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I N S I D E

□  Sports

■
\ W

SHS Coach Blake LM Coach Petors

S e m i n o l e s ,  R a m s  w in
Moth Seminole and Lake Marv high school 
lootliall teams won I hell opening Quines on 
Friday night 
Sec Stories Pnge 113

I 1 Health and Fitness
G e t  th e  fa c ts  on  e n d o m e t r i o s i s

Dr I'dlta K Jahaglnlnr makes a House Call to 
explain the diverse manifestations ol en
dometriosis. a eondlllon that has challenged 
gynecologists and burd«-ned general Ions ol 
women 
Sec Page 4R

□  People
V F W  e a rn s  a g o ld  s ta r

File Veterans ol Foreign Wars Larlles Aux
iliaries from Orange and Seminole comities 
gathered In Longwood to honor parents who lost 
children during wartime.
See Pnge 511

□  Educat ion
E d u c a t io n  p a g e  e x p a n d e d

A lull page ol news about people and events in 
the Seminole ('minty School District has 
returned.

lilts school year, a new leal ore. Know Your 
School, will profile Individual schools and their 
PTA organizations.

til addition, student correspondents tor Semi
note and Lake Mary high sellouts have resumed 
their reports on ilu-lr respcetlve schools.
See Page 7A

B R I E F S

N ix o n  l ib rary  lu re s  w i th  h u m o r
YOKHA LINDA. Calll — Those promoting the 

Hlchard Nixon Library ft Birthplace hope humor 
uhout the former president will lure tourists In 
at tract ion-sal urated Southern ('allforuia.

It's not easy to grab Ihc public's attention 
when you're up against Mickey Mouse

"Then- ate a lot ol exciting places m Southern 
California vying lor three hours o| the public's 
time on a Sunday utlerunon." said library 
director <101111 Taylor, who views nearby Dis
neyland .is bis direct competitor

One newspaper advertisement featured a 
photograph ol Nixon and Klvls Presley together 
In the Oval Office with the caption The 
President and the King
T h e  D u k e ’s h o rs e  to be  s t u f f e d

WINTEKSET. Iowa — The owners ol John 
Wayne's aging horse. Dollot oflercd to send the 
animal when It dies io the John Wayne 
Birthplace museum

The curators said they'll take It. II the donors 
pay lor stlifting and shipping

Tlte museum in central Imva. 25 miles 
southwest ot Des Moines, can't allord the 
expense, said Priscilla Stccnhoek. manager 
curator ot the Joint Wuym- Birthplace.

"We're m no hnaiietal position io do that." 
Slccuhock said m Saturday's Des Mollies 
Keglstcr
F t o m  w i r e  r e p o r ts
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For m ore w eath er, see  Page 2A

Sim plim atic is tops
By NICK P F E I F A U F
Herald Stall Writer

SANFOHD Sttnpliiii.itti Knglnccrlng Com 
patty lias been named ludiislrv ol tin Yeat h\ ilu 
Greater Sauloid ( hamlx-r ol ( 'ummercc

Uie business which in.mill.n lines packaglm; 
etpilpmeut lot Ihe food and heveragi Uliiiislt; 
will he houoreil at a cliamhcr Inin In-on I rida; 

Slmpllmatli localed ai 5 0 0  Alt port Boitlcv.ud

in  S a n l o r d .  w a s  s e l e c t e d  b v  t h e  C h a m b e r s  
l i n t  i s t t i a l  C o m  i n  I I  l e< - . < h a l t e d  b y  r h e t y l  
M . n i g h . h i . w t l  I t . lu l l  S e t  v ic e  o l  I l o r l d a

A< cm (ling to the chamber's Executive Din-elm 
Dave Fan I In * award Is made to an indusit; 
that exemplifies the growth, cumimmtty. spirit, 
and stahllllv we look lot In all out Industries '

A plaque Is lo hi presented to Steve Price ol 
Sliiiplluialii doling the Ii i i i i  licoii hv Chamber 
Ptcsnli til Jim Young

Price said the eotnpany. formerly Acute 
Engineering. was piirehased in l!M>7 anil 
estab lished  a s  Siitiplimat li Engineering, 
employing 05 people Ihe cnmpanv teecntl; 
expanded Irom Its Pecan Avenue oillci site in the 
new 1111.11 lets on Alt |M»rt Boulevard

We support op to $1 million vearlv m 
employee payroll.’ I'm c said

I lie leaturcd speaker lot tin upcoming bin 
See Simplinintie, Pnge 5A

Herald Photo* by Tommy VHKani

Fun for families

Fbony Washington. 6, and Kashi* Vallot, 3 load the festivities at Saturday's youth celebration in Lee P 
way as a truck load ot children unpilu at the Mociu Path.

Y outh  event draw s all ages
By VI CKI  DeSORMIER
Herald Staff Writer

SANFOHD -  An bom alter the youth cclobrallini 
was set to st.irt at Lee P Moore Park In Sanlord at I I 
Saturday morning, organizers were sluing alone 
under Ilu- gazebo with 75 pounds ol linuihtugcrs. 
IOO pounds ol Ik it dogs. Jti eases ol soda, lout ( a s c s  
of potato chips. IO quarts ol pickles and i-imugli 
paper plates and uiciisils io arcomndate 700 or so 
partlers

"They'll he here." promised Sylvester Brown.
Two and a hall hours later, the crowd had gin;; u lo 

more than 100 young people and tlu-lr lamllies and 
more were expected.

Organizers I rum New Bethel AML ( lunch m 
Sanford said that they had planned on tin large 
crowd based on the lurnout lor a simllat ev» til on ilu- 
last day ol school in May

"They didn't come until later In the day last lime." 
Brown said

Disc Jockey Mean Gene provided Ilu- imislt while 
participants danced ot played one ol ilu- law n games 
III.d hail been set up near ilu- pavilion

"I came with some go; Irom my neighborhood 
who w a s  driving Ills truck down I»«-«*- and taking 
anyone who wauled lo come.' Lurl/a Greene. I I ol 
Sanford said. "W« |usi kepi stopping and picking up 
anyone who wanted to come down here. It was 
great "

Michael Vallot. who was tlu chid organl/cr ol the

Warren Oliver, 15; Anthony Miller. 18 and volunteer 
Sylvester Brown check out the Sanford Police 
Department's Breath Alcohol Testing Mobile Unit, 
demonstrated by Lt MlkoRotundo
event said he hoped the numbers would Increase as 
Ilu- day wore Into evening.

"We'll lx- here until they all go home." he said. 
Sec Youth. Page 5A

S c h o o ls  
c a n c e l 
o ffe rs  to 
4 u n io n s
By VICKI  DoS ORIE n
Hera ld  Staff  W riter

SANFOHD -  I lie te ac h e rs  
employed by the Seminole ( 'minty 
school district will have to start 
loriti scratch wlu-tt contract negotia
tions resume under ilu- guidance ol 
a special master

According (o Nancy Wheeler 
chid negotiator tor tlu- lour unions 
union representatives received a 
memo horn school adtnltUstralions 
nlllclal Ernie Cowlev that stated ih.il 
he was removing all agreeuu-mis 
which had been reached during I t 
Itmirsn| negotiations I a s i  month

The memo stated that the man 
ugetnent bargaining team was 
"withdrawing in Into' any and all 
prposals and agreements made 
through the package proposal pro 
cess."

According to Wheeler, who has 
consulted will) union lawyers on the 
matter, such ail Ion by tlu- district 
could constitute a charge ol had 
lallh bargaining on ilu pari ol Ilu 
bourd.

" I t  Is a  legal m a t t e r . "  slit- s a id .  ""It 
Is not o p  lo  m e  to  d e c id e  w h a t  
a c t io n  II a n y .  we will t a k e  a g a in s t  
t i le  h o a r d . "

The district lias reneged on the 
agreement to give elem entary 
teachers an uninterrupted planning 
time: ihe language governing the 
usc ol the one hour early release 
time on Wednesdays; the agreement 
that a committee would he formed 
lo work on an early retirement plan, 
a salary Increase for thirty hours ol 
a doctoral program, tlu- agreement 
to lorm a committee made op ol 
teachers at schools designated Ini 
year round education to make 
guidelines lor bargaining to Ihe 
hoard. Including pay clu-ck pick up 
for teachers and ilu- agreement ih.ii 
Ilu- annual salary he divided into 22 
paychecks Instead ol 2 I

Wheeler said Ihe message sent lo 
teachers by removing Hems alreadv 
agreed to In bargaining, is a had 
one" In a year where teachers arc

See Cancel. Puge 6A

Also on Page 6
School brass lours Sanford 
Money is tighl all over 
A new curriculum 
Black kids find their roots

Friends lost Field , best problem  solver
Hememher ilu- World Wat II yarn 

about ilu- storm ih.ii blew down ilu- 
flagpole at an Arm; post'.* The tu-xi 
morning the post commander m 
dered a young second llcutcnani to 
get li replaced As lu- watched the 
shavetail making a list ol things 
lie'll have io do. ilu- < omm.mdci 
exploded

"That's no way to replace ih.ii 
flagpole." he roared

"How should It lx- done, sir’’ 
asked ilu- llcuicn.ml

"You s lo p  ih e  III si s e rg e a n t  von  
se e  a n d  tell h im  lo d o  it '

We relate tins s l o t ;  in |«-|| von 
about what happened lo us dining 
the war and about a ti5vrai old 
w ho died m Sanlord a lew days ago 

When out Arm; unit a lu-ad 
quarters ennipam lot an ordnance 
amtmiuilioti supply depot arrived 
In Britain we nxik o;«-r a typical 
English estate called Adelstrop 
Manor, a lew miles out <>| Uxlntd In 
the middle ol a ■ ircular driveway m 
Ironi ot tli*- maiioi was a flagpole 
As sergeant major ot tlu unit out 
commanding ollu ei told no to get a

r  \ WAY
BACK
WHEN

* -? H —

\ J U L I A N
S T E N S T R O M

llag up tli.it pole right awav
Sort; S.ug< said out supply 

sergeant when w< Iclt the slates 
the; didn't give us a llag

We tiled 1 •;« t; thing in the hook to 
Imd an American llag Evctyday the 
colonel would ask about th.it llag 
One lilglll w< thought to mil selves.

II ;;■ had somebody like Joel Field 
around here he'd solve the pro
blem

Who was lot I Field'* At that lime 
he was Sanlord s postmaster a 
Kiw.mtau an Elk a leader of the 
American Legion and tlu- First 

Sec St cost rum. Pugc 5A
Joel Field (second Irom left) signs Ed Levy seated to manage the 194G FLS
entry as Claude Whiddon and Julian Stenstrom observe

i
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FLORIDA
BRIEFS

Woman, P.l. convicted in murder plot
MIAMI — A Virginia woman nnd n private Investigator from 

Hialeah were found guilty or using the U.S. mall and 
telephones as part of a $30,000 murder-for-hlrc plot.

Alexandria LrBon Shoup, 45. of Centerville, Va.. and Donald 
Plourde. 55. also were convicted Friday of conspiracy to use the 
phones and mnll in the plot, which was thwarted last year by 
the FBI. Neither defendant had been charged with murder or 
murder-conspiracy, prosecutors said.

Ms. Shoop and Plourde. who have been Jailed without bond 
since their arrest In July 1990. face up to 10 years in prison on 
each count. U.S. District Judge James Lawrence King set 
sentencing for Nov. 26.

The intended victim was Raymond O’Bran. a Washington 
heavy equipment operator who had bought a home with 
Shoop. Both Shoop and O'Bran had taken out $100,000 
insurance policies, naming each other as beneficiaries, 
according to a federal Indictment.

Rolling trial delayed
TAMPA — A Judge has agreed to delay until Sept. 23 the 

Tampa burglary trial for Danny Harold Rolling, prime suspect 
In last year’s Gainesville student murders.

The trial had been set to begin Monday, but Circuit Judge 
Harry Lee Coe said it might conPIct with Rolling’s scheduled 
sentencing Wednesday In the Sept. 7. 1990. robbery of an 
Ocala Winn-Dixie store. Rolling pleaded guilty In the Ocala 
case.

Rolling. 37. faces charges In Tampa of burglary, petty theft 
and grand theft stemming from three home burglaries 
committed days after the bodies of five college students were 
found In Gainesville In August 1990.

Coe rejected defense attempts Friday to suppress statements 
Rolling made to Investigators that may Implicate him In two of 
the burglaries.

Rolling was convicted last month of robbing a Tampa grocery’ 
store and assaulting police during his getaway. He faces a life 
prison term at sentencing Oct. 11.

He faces still more charges In the August 1990 robbery of a 
Gainesville bank (he day after the first two bodies were found.

Police also has been named as a suspect In a 1989 triple 
slaying in his hometown of Shreveport. La., and he’s wanted In 
the attempted murder of his father, a former Shreveport police 
lieutenant.

Gainesville prosecutors say they plan to present evidence to a 
grand Jury tn November against Rolling and former University 
of Florida student Edward Humphrey In the student slayings.

City wants grand Jury aacracy brokan
ST. PETERSBURG — The city council plans to ask a Judge to 

break grand Jury secrecy and reveal who destroyed city records 
and covered up details of a disputed 1983 real estate deal.

Grand Jurors concluded last week that taxpayers lost more 
than $4 million when city officials didn't tell council members 
about competing offers to buy a city building that later was 
sold to Fotomat Corp. for $2.5 million.

The council by unanimous vote Thursday directed City 
Attorney Mike Davis to ask a Judge to open the grand Jury 
record and release witnesses from their oath or secrecy.

Beach said he has never received such a request and would 
have to research the legal Implications. At this point, he thinks 
a hearing In open court would have to be held.

From Associated Press reports

Woman plea bargains in 
slaying of lesbian lover
Associated Press

WEST PALM BEACH -  A 
woman who used battered- 
spouse syndrome as a defense In 
the killing of her lesbian lover 
pleaded guilty to manslaughter 
rather than face a retrial.

A state appeals court threw 
out Annette Green’s second- 
degree murder conviction and 
12-year prison sentence earlier 
this year, and she had been 
scheduled for a retrial this week.

The plea to the reduced charge 
was entered Friday, and she was 
sentenced Immediately to five 
years In prison and five years on 
probation. State prison Inmates 
serve an average of only about 
one-third of their terms.

"Considering she's already

served three years and with the 
accumulation of gain.time. Bhc’ll 
probably be out In 15 days," 
said defense attorney William 
Lesley.

Green testified at her trial that 
she had been beaten more than 
100 times by Ivonne Julio, her 
lover and roommate for 11 
years.

The defendant said she acted 
In self-defense when she shot 
Julio In the face during an 
argument after a Halloween 
party in 1988. but the prosecu
tion charged Green "chased 
down her prey” before shooting 
her.

The trial judge sentenced 
Green to the minimum term, 
saying he sympathized with her 
claim she acted in self-defense 
after yearn of abuse.

NEWS FROM THE REGION AND ACROSS THE STATE

Politicos battle for control
By CURT ANDERSON
Associated Press Writer

TALLAHASSEE — The coming struggle 
between Republicans nnd Democrats for 
state Senate control In 1992 bolls down to a 
matching of wits between an ambitious GOP 
star and a wily member of the Democratic 
oldguurd.

At stnke Is the Republican Party’s one 
opportunity for a real voice In state 
government, since Democratic Gov. Luwtc..i 
Chiles serves through 1994 and the House 
remains firmly In Democratic hands. Demo

crats now have a 22-18 edge in the Scnntc.
Republican Sen. Andcr Crenshaw of 

Jacksonville and Democratic Sen. Pot 
Thomas or Quincy were chosen last week by 
their respective party caucuses to become 
Senate president next year. The 1992 
elections will determine which one will 
succeed Sen. Gwcti Margolls in the spacious 
fourth-floor Capitol office.

Crenshaw, a 47-year-old Investment 
banker, has been a senator for Just live 
ycare, He became minority leader last year 
and Impressed many with television per

formance In a Republican response to 
Chiles' Stntc of the Stale address.

Crenshaw, who Hie GOP louts ns a 
potential statewide candidate, wild It Is 
inevitable that Republicans will eventually 
control the Senate. In Just eight years. 
Republican voter registration In Florida has 
rocketed from 1.4 million to 2.3 million.

"We look back over that decade nnd wc 
see a soft, gentle breeze of Republicanism 
that has begun to blow. Now. it’s building 
Into a wind of change." Crenshaw said last 
week.

Officers are 
cleared in 
inmate death
Associated dross

LARGO — Pinellas County 
sheriffs officials cleared deputies 
of blame In the death of an 
Inmate but said he wouldn’t 
have died in a Jail cell if he had 
been given "appropriate medical 
treatment."

Records of John Brundage’s 
treatment at the Pinellas County 
Jail were sent to the state 
attorney’s olllcc for review, sher
iffs officials said Friday.

"1 think I have a duty to make 
a more detailed Inquiry on the 
medical treatment he received In 
our care." said Sheriff Everett 
Rice.

The sheriffs report did not 
fault deputies who struggled 
with Brundage. 52, during his 
arrest. He died Sunduy 15 hours 
after hts arrest.

He was arrested after deputies 
followed him to his home after 
they could not read a dented 
license tag on his pickup truck.

Four deputies. Brundage and 
several members of his family 
were Involved In a straggle. 
Family members denied Bran- 
dage fought with the deputies 
and said he was punched while 
was handcuffed on the ground.

An autopsy report said Brun
dage had a tear in his small 
Intestine, which could cause 
death 6 to 36 hours after the 
Intestine leaks, the report said.

The tear "would not nccessari- 
ly h a v e  b e e n  f a t a l  h a d  
appropriate medical treatment 
been rendered In a timely fash
ion during the 20 hours preced
ing hts death," the report said.

After being taken Into custody, 
Brundage complained about 
stomachpains. He was treated at 
Largo Medical Center and taken 
to Jail. Medical care there Is 
provided by a private company.

At the Jail Sunday, a correc
tions officer checked his condi
tion regularly. Brundage con
tinued complaining of pain, the 
report said, noting his com
plaints and symptoms "were 
documented but no affirmative 
steps were taken to render 
treatment."

Environment protected ,
Wildlife refuge 
laws unveiled

truskm under legislation un
veiled Saturday by U.S. Sen. 
Bob Graham.

" T h e  n a tio n a l  re fu g e  
system is si£k and may be on 
the way to a terminal Illness 
and Inability to protect our 
national wildlife." the Miami 
Lakes Democrat said after 
announcing his measure.

G ra h a m  b r o u g h t  h is  
message to the J.N. "Ding" 
Darling National Wildlife Ref
uge. a pristine enclave on a 
g ro w th -co n sc io u s  re so rt 
island. He contends many 
refuges are used for activities 
that are Incompatible with 
wildlife protection.

OU and gas drilling, military 
bombing exercises, alrboats, 
water skiers, water scooters.

Bactetfa u sed in Qlsanup
Waste. THydrocarbons can be 
reduced ip harmless carbon 

''-''•-dioxideand water, hu... t»ni«i,< 
"Blorcmedlatlon is the wave 

of the future." said Alex 
Padva. Southeast waste pro
grams administrator for the 
state Department of Envi
ro n m e n ta l  R e g u la tio n . 
" T h a t 's  th e  way m ost 
cleanups will probably be 
done, especially In areas 
where we already have air 
pollution problems."

DEERFIELD BEACH—"Att 
environmental cleanup com
pany keeps trillions of metal 
trays full of bacteria to let 
Mother Nature clean up the 
mess mankind makes.

A urora  E n v iro n m en ta l 
Services uses a process called 
b lo rc m e d la tlo n  to  ta k e  
advantage or chemical reac
tions to break down harmful

A d v o c a t e s  of t h e  e a r t h

National Wildlife I ('deration

Connie Mack’s wife shows malignancyTest on Sen.
Associated Proos

WASHINGTON -  Priscilla 
Mack, the wife of U.S. Sen. 
Connie Mack. R-Fla.. has tested 
positive for breast cancer at 
Georgetown University Medical 
Center, the senator's office said 
Friday.

Mrs. Mack. 49. entered the

hospital Thursday as an outpa
tient and underwent a biopsy as 
the result of a recent mammo
graphy. The preliminary results 
Indicate a m alignancy, the 
senator's office said.

Friday’s news was the first 
/Sign of cancer . In Mrs. Mack, 
according to Mark Mills, the 
senator's spokesman.

Mills said It would be another 
week before doctors can say 
what Mrs. Mack’s prognosis Is.

In 1989. the senator had u 
cancerous mole removed from 
his left side.

"They got It early enough that 
it caused no problem and the 
prognosis ts excellent." Mills 
said In describing the senator’s

surgery two years ugo.
Sen. Mack's brother. Michael 

McGilllcuddy. died In 1979 of 
mclanomu at the nge of 35. Since 
then, cancer prevention has 
been a key Issue for the senator, 
who has introduced legislation 
to provide tax credits for cancer 
screening and Improve access to 
screening for low-income people.

LOTTERY
TALLAHASSEE The winning 

numbers lor Frldsy's Florids Lot
tery "Fenteey 5" game were 
0 1-04-12-18-38.

The winning numbers In Satur
day's "Cash 3" were: 08-0$-08

The winning numbers In Satur
day's "Play 4" were: 02-0S-0S-03.
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T H E  W E A TH E R
LOCAL F O M U A tT

Today...Partly sunny with a 
high In the low to mid 90s. Wind 
southeast 5 to 10 mph. Chance 
of rain 30 percent.

Tonight...Clear with a low in 
the low to mid 70s. Light wind.

Monday...Partly cloudy with a 
high in the low 90s. Wind' 
southeast 5to lOmph.

Extended forecast...Partly  
c lo u d y  T u e sd a y  th ro u g h  
Thursday with' a chance of 
mainly afternoon showers. Lows 
In the 70s and highs In the low 
to mid 90s.

City
Apalachicola 
Daytona Beech 
FI. Laud Bosch 
Fort Myeri 
Gainesville 
Homo* toad 
Jacksonville 
Key West 
Miami 
Pensacola 
Saratota 
Tallahassee 
Tempo 
Vero Beech 
W Palm Beech

Hi
n  r*
*1 70 
t l  77 
4* 70 
*1 71 
n  7i 
47 71

0 
0 0 
0 
0 
0 
0

40 74 Ira
40 74 3a

47 71 0 
40 71 0 
44 70 0

41 71 77 
40 71 0 
40 71 0

■ X T S N O ID  OUTLOOK
*7! l|*Lrl.‘ » 1 r, JI’[V* .

V vj m F ’

THURSDAY 
Ptlycldy 90-73

FRIDAY 
P tlfcldy  00-73

SATURDAY 
Ptlycldy 00-73

SUNDAY 
Ptlycldy 00-73

MONDAY 
Ptlycldy 00-73

S TA TIS TIC S

3
LAST 
Sspt. 1

€  O
NEW 
Sept. 8

rO M T  
■spt. 18

FULL 
Sept. 28

SUNDAYt
BOLUNAR TABLE! Min. 11:40 
a.m.. -p.m.: MaJ. 5:30 a.m.. 5:55 
p.m. TIDES! Daytona Beach:
highs. 1:25 u.m., 2:07 p.m.: 
lows. 7.-30 a.m.. 8:35 p.m.: Nsw 
Smyrna Beach: highs. 1:30 
a.m.. 2:12 p.m.: lows. 7:35 a.m.. 
8:40 p.m.: Cocoa Bsschi highs. 
1:45 u.m.. 2:27 p.m.; lows. 7:50 
a.m.. 8:55 p.m.

Daytons Baach: Waves are 
2-2'A feet with u slight chop. 
Current is flat with a water 
temperature or 85 degrees. Nsw 
Smyrna Beach: Waves are 1-2 
feet and semi cl»ppy. Current is 
to the north, with a water 
temjH-rature of 84 degrees.

Bt. Augustins to Jupiter Inlet
Tonight: Wind vuriable less 

than 10 knots. Seas less than 2 
feet. Bay and Inland waters 
smooth. Sunday: Wind variable 
less than 10 knots except 
onshore 10 knots near the coast 
during the ufeeternoon. Seas less 
I to 2 feet. Bay and inland 
waters smooth. Widely scattered 
showers and thunderstorms.

NATIONAL TIM P S

The temperature at 4 p.m. 
Saturday watf 93 degrees uml 
Saturday's morning low was 73. 
as recorded by the National 
Weather Sendee at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
□Saturday's Ugh...............93
□Barometric pressure.30.00  
□Relative Humidity....43 pet 
□Wlads (4444 Northeast 10 mph
□ Rainfall I444l4l44l4l444«4ll4i4tt Oln.
□Today's sunset.....7:31 p.m.
□Tomorrow's sunrise....7:11

high and overnlghl low 
City HI Lo Prc Otlk
Atlanta VS 75 clr
Boston 64 54 03 cdy
Chicago 43 67 07 cdy
Cleveland 66 64 rn
Columbia.S C 4J n clr
Dallai FI Worth 47 75 cdy
Denver 74 44 02 clr
Detroit I I 65 cdy
Duluth 74 56 15 cdy
Helena 7S 45 05 cdy
Honolulu U 77 clr
Indlanapollt 46 47 clr
Jackion.Miu 94 71 cdy
Juneau S4 49 rn
Kantat City 43 77 cdy
Lai Vegai 9S 64 clr
Lot A nge lei 75 63 clr
Louisville 45 73 clr
Memphli 13 73 clr
Milwaukee 71 69 rn
M pli SI Paul 77 66 1 41 cdy
Nathvllle 43 71 clr
New Or learn 45 77 cdy
New York City 79 65 07 cdy
Norfolk. Va 13 64 cdy
North Platla 10 55 X cdy
Oklahoma City u 70 1.43 rn
Omaha 41 73 01 cdy
Philadelphia 43 65 34 cdy
Phoeni* n 73 clr
Sf Louil 94 60 cdy
Salt Lake Clly 73 56 cdy
San Antonio 91 74 71 cdy
San Diego 60 63 cdy
San Franctico 64 54 clr
San Juan.P fi 9) 73 cdy
Santa Fe 77 47 clr
St Ste Mane 73 53 01 rn
Seattle 61 47 d r
Shreveport 43 71 cdy
Sio u i Fall! 74 64 14 cdy
Spokane 77 34 clr
Syrecuie 73 37 01 rn
Topeka 44 74 01 cdy
Tucion 47 64 clr
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Church burglarized
A burglary was reported nt Second Shiloh Baptist Church 

Thursday.
Seminole County deputies report the front door or the 2150 

Airport Blvd. church was kicked In nnd the locked door of an 
office had been kicked open. It was not known Friday If 
anything had been taken. An Investigation is continuing. 
Deputies were able to secure fingerprints from a glass and a 
pair of sunglasses.

Jetskl theft suspect jailed
Travis Leon Pickens. 20. 221 W. 19th St.. Sanford, was 

arrested by Seminole County deputies Thursday, charged with 
the theft of twojctskls.

According to arrest reports. Pickens took the two water 
motorcraft, valued nt $3,500 each, from 901 Via Bonita Drive 
near Sanford on Aug. 5. He stored them In a personal storage 
area In Sanford and on Aug. 15. sold them to a woman for 
$1,170. rc|K>rts state. Pickens was charged with two counts of 
grand theft and two counts of dealing stolen property.

Man charged with drug possession
Leon Nelson Starkweather, 39. 2018 S. Cedar Avc., Sanford, 

was charged with possession of marijuana nnd drug 
paraphernal In by Sanford police Thursday.

According to arrest reports, a policeman saw Starkweather 
stop at the corner of Seventh Street and Sanford Avenue and 
motion to several men to come to his car. He then drove to the 
comer of Sixth Street and Cypress Avenue nnd motioned to 
several other men standing nearby.

The officer reported he stopped Starkweather at Sixth Street 
and Sanford Avenue and asked why he was driving in such a 
"dangerous" neighborhood. Starkweather responded *'I was 
looking for some rock cocaine." the policeman reported.

Separate arrests at same house
One Sanford residence yielded two fugitives to Seminole 

County deputies Thursday.
At 2 p.m.. Emanuel Johnson Jr.. 32, was arrested at 146 

Carver Ave. He was wanted for violating a probation sentence 
on a burglary conviction. He was taken to the Seminole County 
Jail. At at 5 p.m.. deputies returned to the house arrest Robert 
Lee Davenport. 53. for violating a probation sentence for u drug 
possession conviction.

Warrant arrests
The following wanted persons have been apprehended:
•  Gregory Scott Swallow. 32, 2821 Sunlakc Loop. Apt. 105. 

Lake Mary, was arrested at hts home Thursday on a warrant 
issued Sept. 3 after he was charged with sexual battery.

•  Johnnie Edwards, 23. 1013 W. 12th St.. Sanford, was 
arrested at the Seminole County Jail Thursday where she 
(NOTE: yes. she) was being held on other charges. Edwards 
was wanted for violating a probation sentence for a petit theft 
conviction.

•Jcrel Patrick Johnson. 18. 1815 W. 15th St.. Sanford, was 
arrested at the Seminole County Jail Thursday where he was 
being held on other charges. Johnson was wanted for violation 
of a probation sentence for trespassing and resisting arrest 
convictions. He was also wanted for falling to appear at a civil 
hearing.

•  Dominick Morrlcca. 32, 214 Stevenage Drive. Longwood, 
was arrested Thursday morning near State Roads 434 and 436. 
He was wanted In Orange County on charges of dealing In 
stolen property.

•  Johnnie Earl Bcvcrttt. 33, 46 Seminole Gardens Apart
ments, Sanford, was arrested outside the courtroom at the 
Seminole County Jail. Bcvcrttt was wanted for falling to appear 
at a court hearing to answer to sale of cocaine charges and 
falling to submit to a court-ordered drug screening test............

Release of satellite 
astronauts main job
By MARCIA DUNN
AP Aerospace Writer

CAPE CANAVERAL -  Discov
ery’s astronauts worked until 
dawn Saturday getting ready for 
the mission's big event, the 
late-night release of the largest 
environmental research satellite 
ever carried Into space.

No spacewalk was planned, 
but James Buchli and Charles 
"Sam" Gcmar prepared their 
spaccsults and spacewalking 
tools Just In case they had to go 
out Into the cargo bay to make 
any repairs to the satellite.

A slight leak was detected In 
Gcmar's oxygen tank, but was 
within allowable limits, NASA 
said.

Mark Brown planned to grap
ple the 14.500-pound satellite 
with Discovery's mechanical 
arm Saturday evening. Release 
was scheduled for Just before 
midnight EDT on the shuttle's 
34th orbit.

Discovery blasted off Thurs
day evening with the Upper 
Atmosphere Research Satellite, a 
$740 million project to study 
Earth's deteriorating ozone layer 
and other stratospheric features.

The five astronauts spent most 
of Friday night and Saturday 
morning preparing lor the ob

servatory release, and went to 
sleep a little earlier than usual.

• i t  s been a long day ... 
everybody's pretty tired." com
mander John Creighton told 
Mission Control as the sun rose 
over Florida's coast. "Wc‘11 be 
looking forward to (later) and 
doing what we came up here to 
do."

Creighton steered Discovery 
Into a 354-mllc-hlgh orbit Fri
day, three miles higher than 
planned and one of the highest 
orbits ever flown by a shuttle.

Those extra three miles will 
add at least eight months to the 
lifetime of the observatory 
mission, NASA flight director A1 
Pennington said. That’s because 
on-board thrusters will need less 
fuel to shove the satellite to its 
ultimate destination 372 miles 
above Earth.

The mission Is to last at least 
1 Vi years.

NASA left as much equipment 
as possible off Discovery. In
cluding a spare spacesult. to 
lighten the load for the climb to 
the high orbit.

"Granted. It would be better to 
have one (extra spacesult), but 
it's more Important to the scien
tific community" to get to an 
adequately high orbit, Gemar 
said In a pre-flight Interview.

NATIONAL FLOWER WEEK
Come Celebrate

Septem ber 16th th ru  21st
Refreshments
Prizes
Dally Specials

sox OH
-  Silks
• Vases
• Baskets
• Silk Plants
• Silk
Arrangements

Stutford Flower Shop
Historic Downtown

206 Bast Commercial • Sanford, Florida $2771

County courts 
not affected 
by court rule
Herald Staff Writer

»IB LD

SANFORD — A decision  
T h u rsd a y  by th e  F lo rid a  
Supreme Court to create Family 
Law Divisions In each of the 
state’s 20 court circuits will have 
little  im pact on Sem inole 
County, which hns separated 
divorces nnd custody eases Into 
a separate division since March 
1990.

"It won't have much affect at 
ull In Seminole County.” said 
Mnryannc Morse, clerk of court 
for the county. "We've been 
doing It for over a year now 
alrcadt."

Seminole Chief Circuit Judge 
O.H. Eaton Jr. created the sepa
rate handling of family matters 
as a trial last year. Since then, 
two-thirds of the cases have been 
assigned to Judge Seymore 
Benson. The remaining cases 
have been shared between 
Judges Robert B. McGregor and 
C. Vernon Mize Jr.

Eaton was unavailable Friday.
Morse said  the sep a ra te  

division has enabled cases to be 
handled more efftcently and so. 
quicker. Previously, a divorce 
would be filed In the civil 
division where It was entered 
Into a computer, then trans
ferred to the domestic division, 
where it was re-entered.

"The people used to go to one 
place, then be sent to another, 
now they have one place to 
handle all the family matters." 
Morse said.

Morse said no new stafl were 
needed for the new division 
although one employee lias been 
hired to process the Increasing 
numbers of cases. Morse said the 
family division malls 1 '/i million 
support checks every month, 
compared to 500,000 that were 
nniiled monthly five years ago.

Free concert
Singer to perform Tuesday evening at SCC

B y  V I C K I  D e B O R M I K R
H e r a l d  S t a f f  W r i t e r

SANFORD — Jacqueline 
Jones, a popular Jazz and 
rhythm and blues singer, will 
be giving a free concert at 
Seminole Community College 
on Tuesday evening.

Sponsored by the Campus 
Governance Association, the 
concert will be In SCC's Fine 
Arts Concert Hall.

"I think she hus quite a 
dedicated following." said 
Gary Dillcr. faculty sponsor of 
the Campus Governance As
sociation.

He said he expects a very 
good crowd.

The concert hall, which

seats more than 300. Is 
expected to he rilled.

The show will begin at 8 
p .m .. but college rep re 
sentatives recommend that 
audience members show up 
early to be sure they get a 
scat.

Though she brings tn top 
dollar for hers shows around 
the country, the college Is 
sponsoring the show to bring 
the community together.

"We really believe she will 
bring out a good cross-scclton 
of the commlnlty." he said.

Jones began her career at 
the age or four as a gospel 
singer.

An Indiana native. Jones 
now lives In Orlando- Jscqutllns Jonas

Area bowlers 
killed when 
car crashes
B y A i i o o l i l i d  $ m > ____________

HICKORY FLAT. Miss. -  An 
Altamonte Springs man nnd one 
from Orlando, on their way to n 
bowling tournament, were killed 
and another seriously Injured 
when their car plunged off a 
bridge and overturned, the 
Mississippi Highway Patrol re
ported.

Officials said the men were on 
their way to Memphis, Tcnn.. to 
p a r t ic ip a te  in a b o w lin g  
tournament Friday when their 
car ran off two-lane U.S. 78 
between Hickory Flat and Myr
tle.

Killed were Tony Hanson. 29, 
of Orlando, and Michael A. 
Miller. 32. of Altamonte Springs, 
a patrol spokesman said Satur
day.

/ — BANKRUPTCY “ \
•IS IT FOR YOU? 

FEDERAL LAW MAY HELP •
• WIPE OUT DEBTS • KEEP YOUR PROPERTY 

• CONSOLIDATE B U S  
• STOP COLLECTION THREATS 

• STOP FORECLOSURE ANO LAW SUITS
FREE LECTURES • NOON, SATURDAYS
ROBERTKKlllfGift BA.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
1M. >77 M M  A * .339-2022

(1/4 UK Sound SR OS)
•You rw» eMMn tiw m m  Hsmtten quake****
l a m  or wlMdnn

H A R V E Y

M  n p v m a  ol any (twr. 
la* (vm by e*Hng or wtlra to l*wy*r

MORSE
I N V E S T I G A T I O N S

>p e r t e i k t ■ m l o q r a \

628  1500

Sanford Dairy Quern
ZPreserds L-—.

Th e  S u p e r &  / \  
5 O z .  Corn

B o ; i l  I i i s u r ; i i K  c?

t i n t  ii.iiitt -..t \ s tl In ^I

TONY RUSSI INSURANCE
P h . 322*0285

2575 S . F re n c h  A v e ., S a n fo rd  
%^4uto -  O w ners insurance
I itr. Ilnmi-. t i*r. Huvlnot. One rnnir u u  it ull.

Includes
Tax

(Chocolate, Cherry, 
Butterscotch Dips 

20C extra)

I l i i i n i
Q u e e n r « * 2523 Park Dr., Sanford

Open 7 D ays From  11 to  11
(OPEN ALL YEAR ROUND)

Put Our List 
On Your List

Our list con help you do th* other things you 
how on your list. Such as buy a 
cor.. estimate social security.. .start the 
diet.. .chockout Invsstmsnts...

Our list is the Conwmar Information 
Catalog. It's tree and lists mors than 200 
fraa and .ow-cost government booklets on 
employment, haalth, safety, nutrition, 
housing, Federal benefits, and lots o» ways 
you con save money.
Csaawwr Adsi— tlse  Ciwtin  N y

"CRUISING DOWN 
THE RIVER ON 

A SUNDAY 
AFTERNOON'

Aboard the Rfverboat
G R A N D  RO M ANCE
Sunday, September 22nd

5:30 - 8**00 p.m.
Boarding at 8.-00 PM

Lively Entertainment by 
Nick PfeifaufA 
The Starlighterw

Complimentary 
Hors d'Oeuvres

$16.50 per Person 
In c lu d in g  Tax  

For Ticketa Call - 330-1911

Proceeds go to the Annual 
St. Lucia Festival on the 
Sanford Waterfront December 
14, and to Sanford'* Historic 
Waterfront Association For 
Lights to Beautify Historic 
Downtown Sanford.

F E S T I V A L

111 f l l . ' "
-  P ™ s.H r  *

SAirOBPS HISTORIC WATHUTBOIT ASSOCIATIOI ;

MILLIONS TO LEND
• Tax Deductible BUI Consolidation Loans
• Completion Loans For Houses Under 

Construction
• Home Equlty/Home Improvement Loans
• Construction to Permanent First 

Mongage Loans, only one closing.
• Lot Loans
• First Mortgage Loans - Purchase or Refinance
K N  MOUTOAOf CORPORATION OFFERS

Charles F. Esskuchen, Jr., President

• Cash O ut Investor Refinances
• Swimming Pool Construction Loans
• 95% Equity Financing Loans
• Commercial Loans
• MobUe Homes With land Up To 30 Years Finance
• 80% Purchase Money Owner Occupied Fixed 

Rate With No Income.

THE LOWEST RATES W/ SUPERIOR SERVICE
or Wayne R. Keeling, Account Executive

★  A p p ly  B y  Phm » W ithout ObUguHon ★
r*

i Blvd., DtKona UNDER

T o i ^ B H C h A ^  . H U E * *  - D m ™ A r a .
786-7110 774-4408 8 f 4 AwfU _ , g Qni0 io  qo

• Orlando ArM • Oranga City Aroa • Stanford/Loko Mary Licensed Mortgage
740-8885 774-4404 574-4070 Brokerage Business

FOR OUR CUSTOMERS CONVENCNCC. PLEASE CONTACT OUR DELTONA OfECE THROLOH YOUR LOCAL AREA NUMSE H LISTED ABOVE OR CALI COLLECT.

*Quality Service Since I956w O O O .  1 A 0 9
AWARD WINNING DESIGNERS W 4 4  1 0 4 4
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Editorials/ Opinions

Sweetheart, get me "The Today Show"!
Not atnce Norm left the DotTa Houae, haa one 

wife's change garnered quite thla much 
attention. But Nora waa ahead of her time. 
Bkmdle ian't exactly a  trendaetter nffH»ng her 
peer*. More than three quartera of the women 
in her age group (where abe haa lingered 
longer than Jack Benny) are already tn the

Nevertheleaa, th la la som ething of a 
landmark, fffofvdlf began atrip life over 
alxty yeara ago aa a  gold-digging flapper. Back 
then. Dogwood Bumatead waa the daffy heir to 
a  railroad family that owned, aa It waa said, the

troche themselves.
When the Deprcaaton deepened, theee true Thla will aupply 

her with a  lot of 
flexibility. She can be 
there  w hen Alex*.

Sanford Herald
IMPS 491‘M l

300 N. FRENCH AVI., SANFORD, FLA. 32771 
Area Code 407-323-3011 or 831-9BB3

Toward a more 
informed voter

During the last presidential election, only 
about half of the nation’s registered voters 
bothered to go to the polls. That was the 
poorest turnout since 1024.

When asked why they stayed home, 
respondents cited a variety of reasons, 
ranging from negative campaigning to the 
bebef that the candidates simply could not be 
trusted. This cynicism helps the
disturbing decline tn voter parttciptlon during 
the last three decades.

Several recom m endations have been 
advanced to reverse this trend. And one of the 
best Is the "Nine Sundays” plan proposed 
recently by a Harvard University research 
team.

The plan sterna from a 90-month project 
undertaken by the Joan Shorenatetn Barone 
Center on the Presa, Politics and Public 
Policy. It calls for three different forms of 
mriiwMiiy televised potitfeal discussion dur
ing the nine Sundays between Labor Day and 
Election Day.

Specifically, the three mq|or TV networks 
ana other news organisations would broad
cast two 90-mlnute presidential debates and 
one vice presidential debate. Coverage of five 
Issue-oriented conversations with the presi
dential candkiatra would be rotated among 
the mqjor networks but would be carried Uve 
by the cable news organisations and public 
broadcasting stations.

To offret their costs and lost revenues, the 
networks would be allowed to sell advertising 
time to be abed before or after the converse- 
dons. On the Sunday night before election 
iday>»each prssldsadsl candidate would be

1 The more WiBifahlfes coverage could help & 
elevate the televfesd political discourse be* 
iwcfn uk  cuKDoam tiw  voccn. t i t  present, 
television coverage too frequently Is dominat
ed by 10 second sound bites, photo op
portunities and attest* ads tttat trtvlaUse the 
campaign.
_ Another good Idea Is to f-Hangw the debate I 

to encourage eandHete* to match 
their ideas ■gp*—* thoae of their opponents.
In recent years, most of the presidential 
debates have resembled parallel press confer
ences, with thd° two candidates fielding 
questions from a panel of Journalists. This 
has allowed the candidates to tsfit past each 
other.

It also makes sense to eliminate the Uve 
audience that has created a game-show fed to 
the proceedings. The main advantage of a 
lone, tough-minded moderator, as recom
mended by the study, would be to prod the 
candidates to answer pointed questions
IwtoMl i / iiu rfr in *  thflTV

Americans Increasingly have come to view 
ptesklsatlal potokfe as ^ "g, dupUdtous 
and Irrelevant to their Uvea. One reason for 
this Is that candidates are packaged by their 
professional handlers and presented to voters 
uhe bases of sugsr-ooated cereal.

The print and electronic media need to do a 
better Job of preventing the political process 
from becoming even more tainted In the 
minds of voters. Toward that end, Journalists 
should help set the agenda by focusing more 
on Issues and leas on personalities.

At a time when democracy Is being 
embraced to every  comer of the globe, the 
United States should be seeking ways to 
retevtgorate voters’ interest and confidence to 
the iXctond process, The “Nine Sundays” 
plan Is a  good place to begto-

I'm so upset today alter reading about thoae 
puppies I ° f "  only *M»t| thing; let me And 
these morally deformed people and spend five 

alone with them. Does this pul me In 
their low dess  mentality to fed this way? IT 
there Is a  Hell then phase let these brutal

Winter Park

Unem ploym ent and compensation
The recession has been foremost tn the 

economic picture and haa crested anxiety for 
many Americana individually and collectively. 
The recovery continues to be elusive. The
national Jobless rate for July 1991 was 6.8 
percent. There were 524,000 Floridians em
bedded in those statistJca. Hendry County had 
the distinction In having the highest Jobless rate, 
22.5 percent, and Monroe County, the lowest, 4.5 
percent. The tri-county area: Seminole. Orange 
and Osceola had 6.5, 7.3 and 7.1 percent 
respectively. Initial unemployment compensa
tion claims statewide were 61,300 In July, 
according to Robert Monroe, labor market 
analyst.

Mary Barrette, la the manager of the Sanford 
unemployment claims office. 112 S. Sanford 
Ave. She haa managed that office since 1906. 
During that time frame her staff has Increased 
threefold. Barette anticipates that her office win 
be relocating to s  shared facility with Job 
Services by Spring 1992. Both arc divisions of 
the State Department of Labor and Employment 
Security. They provide complementary services 
to unemployed persons. The offices will remain 
In Sanford.

Unemployment Insurance is paid by the 
nployer for the employee in the event of 

curtailment or termination of employment

LURLENE
8WEETING

beyond the control of the employee. Un
employment compensation provides some in
come while a person Is Jobless. A person's bank 
account and bills have no bearing upon their 
eligibility. Criteria for unemployment com
pensation Is simply to be aide, available, and 
actively seeking employment.

The benefit rate for claimants may vary from 
Sl/per week to a maximum of 3225/week, 
depending upon earnings while working. It takes 
three to four weeks after filing a claim for receipt 
of the first check. Twenty-six weeks la the 
maximum number of weeka that compenaatton 
may be received.

It ia recommended that individuals planning to

file a  claim avoid contacting the office Mondays 
and between the hours of 12—1 p.m. This will 
decrease their waiting period. Monday Is by far 
the day of greatest activity. Everyone seems to 
be under the Impression that if they don't appear 
Mondays, their claims will not be processed for 
that week. This Is not true; filing any day 
(Tuesday through Friday) has the same effect. 
The office Is open Mondays through Fridays, 8 
a.m.—5 p.m. Applicants should bring identifica
tion with them. The usual methods of identifies- 
tfom Social Security card, driver's license, voter 
registration or credit card will suffice. It is not 
necessary for you to have a  letter or notice from 
your employer. However. If you were given one, 
bring It with you. For more Information, call 
330-6710.

Multiple factors Impact the Job market, 
actually. If individuals had been entering the 
workforce at the same rate as in the past, our 
unemployment statistics would be much worse. 
In 1974-75, the labor force was expanded by the 
entrance of 2.1 million people: tn 1981-82, by 1.8 
million: and in 1991, by 0.5 million. This 
deceleration of the workforce la attributed to a 
decline in the number of teenagers and women 
seeking employment. Additionally, technology Is 
creating demand for fewer and a different kind of 
workforce than in the past.

Blondie, here’s a few tips

these many decades, 
of comic strip Came suddenly figured a  way out 
of her domesticity. "1 could go out and get a 
Job."

Blngt Light bulba flash! Cameras roll!

world offer all thsae years? A few tips and 
tidbits are in order.

The good news is that things are better for 
working women. The gap between male and 
female wages has narrowed. The bad news ts 
that one reason It's narrowed la because men's

y e an  a t home with 
Dogwood and the kids, Blondie'a **rn1rig

than that of

E L L E N  G O O D M A N

E D I T O R I A L S

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Bush afflicted 
with ‘Gorbyitis’

WASHINGTON -  Oeorge Bush's tenure as 
U.S. ambassador to China revealed him to be 
highly susceptible to a  disease that the State 
Department calls "cUentitls" — a diplomat's 
blind devotion to the foreign country where 
he or she serves.

Bush personalises his foreign relations, 
narrowing his view to Individuals instead of 
looking at the global view. Throughout the 
unsuccessful coup In the Soviet Union and 
the pre- and post-coup turmoil. Bush has 
show n a new s tra in  of c lle n titla  — 
"Gorbyitis."

Bush likes dealing 
w i t h  M i k h a i l  
Oorbachev, and des
perately wants him 
to  co n tin u e  as  a  
superpow er coun
te rpart. -B ush has 
p e r s o n a l i s e d
.WAtfipVliau relation*.and reduced them to 
Bush-Gorbachev re
lations. Aa a result,
In the months lead
ing up to the unsuc
cessful coup. Bush 
wanted to hear that 
O orbachev  w ould 
prevail and would 
continue to lead the 
Soviet Union down 
the road to reform at 
an orderly pace.

T he p re s id e n t 's  
advisers obliged by 
telling him what he wanted to hear. These are 
some of the warnings that Bush and his 
advisers either brushed off or misread:

Last February, the Defense Intelligence 
Agency warned that units of the Soviet Red 
Army and the KGB were training for a  coup. 
In March, the National Security Agency 
Intercepted a KGB alert advising agents to 
prepare for possible civil war.

In June, the Central Intelligence Agency 
learned that three men (who would later be 
among the coup's "gang of eight") had

ft in

prepared a secret report on Oorbachev and 
delivered It to the Supreme Soviet. The report 
charged that Oorbachev had stopped reading
unpleasant Intelligence reporta 
refusing to meet with top KOB nfflci

In June and July, the CIA repotted that the 
KOB waa spying on Soviet reformers and 
reporting their activities to members of the 
Supreme Soviet.

Again and again. Intelligence sources 
warned that something was In the works in 
the Soviet Union. But those

by both superpowers. In 
believed blindly in hisGorbachev believed blindly in his friends. 

And In W ashington, Bush believed tn 
Oorbachev.

Now the same advisers who misled Bush 
before the coup are still telling him what he 
w ants to hear — that Oorbachev has 
recovered and now has a steady hand on the

Since Russian President Boris Yeltsin's first 
visit to Washington two yeara ago. he haa 
been dismissed  ̂ by the White House aa 
Inconsequential. Back then, he was not 
granted an official visit with Bush, and White 
House advisers labeled him as a  buffoon. 
Yeltsin waa Gorbachev's rival, and that made 
him an outcast at the White House.

Now that Yeltsin has emerged as the hero of 
the new Soviet revolution, the clique around 
Bush, Including National Security Adviser 
Brent Scowcroft and Secretary of State James 
Baker, still refuses to believe that Yeltsin Is a 
stronger player than Oorbachev. Now. In
stead of calling him a  buffoon, they call him a 
demagogue with an Inflated ego.

RUO RUNNERS -  In spite of sporadic 
guerrilla flghUnd In Afghanistan, the tabled 
Khyber Pam to Pakistan la opening wider lor 
traffic — traffic in rugs, not refugees.

Since Pakistan has most favored nation 
s t a tu s  w ith  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  an d  
Afghanistan docs not. the rugs are filtered 
through Pakistani middlemen and sold aa 
Pakistani rugs in America. But the subterfuge 
has fooled no one and works to everyone's
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Youth

Sylvester Brown, who volunteered his aarvlcaa as chaif cook for tha 
youth catabration at Laa P. Moors Park on Saturday, raadlad tha ortll 
for tha burgers and hot dogs.

IA
adding that he 

hoped to continue the communl- 
ty celebration well Into the 
evening.

Vallot and Brown hope to start 
a club to give the young people 
In the community aomethtng to 
do on the weekends,

"We want thia to be for the 
community...the whole commu
nity," Vallot said. "Not just for 
blacks or Just for whites. All of 
the community together."

The participants at Saturday's 
function enjoyed the family cel
ebration.

"I can't find many things 
where I can come with my 
boys," Kendra Jackson said. 
"My oldest boy is IS and the 
baby is four. There isn't much 
they'd want to do together."

Jackson said she was sure the 
boys would want to join a  club 
that would give them something 
to do on Saturdays and Sundays.

"They're always complaining 
about being bored." she said.

Vallot said the celebration on 
Saturday would not have been 
possible without generous con
tributions from individuals and 
businesses In the community.

"All that food was donated by

Mlehaal Vallot praparas to 
servo soma of tha food which 
was donatad for tha youth 
blast celebration on Saturday.
the stores in the area." Vallot 
said. "Mean Gene donated his 
time. Everyone pitched in."

Slmpllmatlc
1A

cheon honoring 
Slmpllmatlc Is Joel Lehmann, 
President and owner of Florida 
Extruders, who will speak on 
"The exciting vision for the 
Sanford area."

The luncheon will conclude 
the observance of Industry Ap
preciation Week by the chamber

beginning tomorrow. According 
to Farr. "Industry Appreciation 
Week Is a time for the communi
ty to recognize the contribution 
our local Industries make to the 
area's economic health."

Farr added. "The Sanford area 
economy Is dependent on the 
Jobs created when existing In
dustries expand and new In

dustries relocate to the Sanford 
area. In a climate of tax pressure 
and increased assessments, a 
diversified Industrial base Is 
more important than ever."

All chamber members, guests 
and industry leaders are invited. 
Reservations for the Friday 
luncheon, at $7.80 per person.

Stenstrom
IA

Presbyterian 
Church — Just to name a few. He 
was also one of the best problem 
solvers we ever knew. The next 
morning a message was on Its 
way to Joel. In a  few days we got 
a  package — an American flag — 
one that had flown over the 
capltol in Washington as well as 
the Sanford post office. The flag 
went up that pole almost in
stantly. And the only person 
who enjoyed telling this story 
more than we did was Joel Field.

In newspaper parlance an In
dividual "dies." To civic, re
ligious and fraternal groups an 
tndhddual "pay s  ay^y."But to

liSfSkSBCrsr weryioSt^SS'
Field* — a man who had a 

•g en u in e  lo v e  fo r p e o p le , 
especially anybody who needed 
a problem resolved. He'd rather 
help solve a problem than any
thing he could think of doing.

It could be a mother trying to

clear up questions about an 
insurance policy concerning a 
son killed In action. It could be 
an Injured Marine wanting to 
stay home another week before 
reporting back to his hospital. It 
could simply be a lost piece of 
mall. It could be a veteran trying 
to get Into college under the Ot 
Bill. It .could be a student 

little echolsrshl 
him through

■hip
col-

needing a 
money to get 
lege. It could be a problem about 
getting a crippled child Into the 
Elks hospital In Umatilla. It 
could be an Individual with a 
spiritual problem. We know of a 
lot of problems he solved but 
can't think of. a. 
co u ld n 't. ' I |
•" ’We 'know* youi 
t ire d  o f its ta lk in g  a b o u t 
baseball. But la 1046 when 
started reorganizing the Florida 
State League we needed to 
establish the Sanford Baseball 
Association. Joel took charge 
and then served the first year as

president of the group. We ran 
Into some problems but Joel 
simply said. "We'll find a way to 
work them out."

Joel Field was a  Navy veteran. 
But like Oeneral McArthur said 
about old soldiers. "They never 
die. They Just fade away.'

To The Herald Joel Field 
"died."

To his civic, religious and 
fraternal brethren. Joel Field 
"passed away."

But to the hundreds of people 
he helped resolve problems, Joel 
Field's Influence will live In this 
community at least another 90 
years and maybe more.

Kevin R. Bradfleld, 25. 940 
Douglas Ave. in Longwood. died 
on Wednesday at his residence. 
Born on Jan. 31, 1906 In JopUn. 
Mo.,, he moved to Longwood 
from Kansas City In 1965.

He w as a  w a ite r  an d  a 
Catholic.

He Is survived by his mother 
and stepfather. A1 and Julie King 
of Webb City. Mo.: his father and 
stepmother. James and Judith 
Bradfleld of Longwood: his 
brothers Kyle of Longwood and 
Michael Turcotte of Joplin: his 
maternal grandparents. Cecil 
and Ruth Giles of Webb City: his 
m a te rn a l s tep -g ran d fa th er, 
Frank Ohiorzi of Longwood and 
hla great-grandmother, Hazel 
Chase Neosho.

Arrangements by Baldwin- 
Fairchild Funeral Home, Forest 
City.

C hurch  ' and  th e  Am erican 
Legfon Join together and de
d ica te  the  flagpole a t  the  
Legion's new facility on South 
Sanford Avenue to one of their 
own—Jo d  Field.

By the way, the flag Joel 
provided our Army unit went 
with us from England, to Omaha 
Beach and other locations In 
France where we set up depots 
to supply ammunition for Gen
eral Patton's Third Army.

The last time 1 saw that flag — 
the day we left our unit to return 
home — It was high atop a  pole 
In front of a French high school 
being used as a  U.B. Army 
headquarters on the outskirts of 
Verdun.

I RR IGAT ION
SYSTEMS

Ethel Alvord Egan. 94. of 652 
Rosedale in Longwood died at 
her home on Wednesday. Born 
In Bridgeport. Conn, on Aug. 4. 
1897, she moved to Longwood 
from Veto Beach in 1968. She 
was a  retired legislative clerk for 
the U.S. government and a 
member of Trinity Episcopal 
Church in Vein Beach.

She Is survived by her daugh
ter. Ethel M. Jewell of Long
wood: her son. Charles Alfred of 
Tamps; three grandchildren and 
six great-grandchildren.

Arrangem ents by Baldwin 
FklrchikT Funeral. Home, Alta
monte Springs.

|St« UriMpki
* .tf» S L ,S a
331-1925

H N W

Travis Cbancie Weston of 
1415 Palm Way In Sanford was 
stillborn on Wednesday.

He is survived by his parents. 
Forest E. and Debra L. of 
Sanford: his brother. Joey E. of 
Sanford: maternal grandparents. 
C.R. and Elda Smith of Geneva: 
h is  p a te rn a l g ran d p aren ts . 
Forest and Joan  Weston of 
Edgewatrr; his maternal great- 
grandparents, Ernest and Cora 
Danielson of Combined 
Wis. and bis paternal great
grandfather. Ralph Arnold of 
Jeffrey. NH.

Arrangements by Gramkow 
Funeral Home. Sanford.

Caring people is one of the things that makes 
Brlsson Funeral Home special. In is Is William 
E. "Bill” Welbom. Bill is a licensed funeral 
director with over 17 years experience In the 
funeral business. Caring people la what you 
expect and what you get at

saa-aiai
BRI8SON FUNERAL HOME

90S LAUREL AVE.. SANFORD 
Sponsors of the MEMORIAL GUARDIAN PLAN 

(Insurance Funded Prearranged Funeral Program)

ahould be made by no later than
Tueaday at the Chamber office. On Saturday disc Jockey Mean oana provioao tna music for the 
Phone 322-2212. youth celebration sponsored by Naw Bethel AME Church.
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The changing face of American education_________________________________

Purse strings get tighter around nation
By LEEMITOANQ
AP Education Writer

For public schools across the country, the splurge 
of the ‘80s is over. A hard lesson Is being learned 
by many of the nation's 45 million schoolchildren 
.ind I heir teachers this fall: how to make do with
less.

An Associated Press survey shows that slates 
will spend slightly more on education this year 
than last — $115.3 billion, compared to $110.8 
billion — bul a majority have set low-growth or 
no-growth education budgets.

Eight states — Georgia, Kansas. Massachusetts. 
Missouri, New York. North Carolina, Rhode Island 
and Tennessee — actually will spend less.

The upshot: D istric ts  everyw here, but 
especially on the East Coast and In big cities, 
must either moke painful cuts or beg reluctant

voters tor higher property taxes.
Already, districts have begun cutting back on 

music, art classes and textbooks. Reforms, 
bankrolled with hundreds of millions or state 
dollars during the more free-spending '80s. are 
withering for lackof funds.

U.S. Education Secretary l.amar Alexander, 
commenting on the AP's finding*, said money 
Isn’t the problem with education.

"This Is a miserable lime for managers of 
education, because of the national recession that 
we're coming out of." Alexander said. "But we In 
the '80s went from spending $160 billion to $400 
billion (on education nt all levels) without much 
Improvement In results."

"Children aren't ready for school and our 
schools aren’t ready for children." he said. 
"That's the focus — not on money."

Eighteen states and the District of Columbia

increased public school funding by less than 5 
jierccnt — enough to put to rest, at least for now. 
recession-sparked fears of mass teacher layoffs. 
Four are spending the same as last year, and 20 
others have raised spending at least 5 percent.

Larger classes loom in thousands of schools, 
but especially in Florida and Oregon, where 
districts lack funds to hire teachers In serve 
fast-growing student populations.

Schools In sonw heartland states won't escape 
entirely, since appropriations aren't meeting 
rising costs.

On the brighter side. 20 states are boosting aid 
to local districts by at least 5 percent. Leading the 
wny: New Jersey, up 23.5 percent; Washington 
state. 22 percent: and Utah. 16.4 percent.

Still, most districts these days speak of 
survival, not reform.

Albert Shanker, president of the American

The local angle

Seminole County school dlslrlct’s $312 
million -budget Tor thr present fiscal year 
was approved on Wednesday.

It does not allow for any Increased hiring 
or salary Increases, out of state travel has 
been eliminated and equipment purchases 
have ceased. "Tills is the meanest, leanest 
budget we've seen In years." said Supt. Hob 
Hughes.

Federation ot Teachers, said the steady erosion ol 
local school finances carries hidden costs.

"It creates a lot of anger and bitterness." lie 
said.

HOUSE CALL 
VETERINARY 

PRACTICE FOR PETS
In The Comfort Of Your Home, 

Exams, Treatm ents & 
Vaccinations For Your Pets.

P.O. Box 64B3 • D eltona 
P hone  (407) S21-S181 *

Horrell ft lewrly

School board tours
i v  VICKI
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  What started 
out as a couple of school board 
members wanting to get to 
know a section of Sanford they 
weren't familiar with turned 
out to be a boardwide tour of 
the more economically dis
advantaged areas in the city.

Last week, four members of 
the school board, guided by 
various administrators, took a 
tour of Sanford to learn about 
where many of the minority 
students, a "disproportionate 
number" of whom appear be
fore the board In expulsion 
hearings, live.

B o a r d  c h a i r m a n  J o e  
Williams, who recently took a 
Job as the head of the uphol
stery  departm en t a t Lake 
County Voc-Tech, was unable 
to Join the rest of the heard for 
their morning tour.

"Jeanne Morris and t had 
J u s t  w a n te d  to  s e e  th e  
Bookertown area and had 
asked Lurlene Sweeting to give 
us a tour." board vice chair
m an Nancy W arren said . 
"When Dr. (Hortenae) Evans 
heard about It. she suggested 
we tour all the projects and the 
detention center too."

In  a d d it io n  to  d r iv in g  
> through several public housing 

areas and making stops at the 
Juvenile Detention Center and 
the Grove Counselling Center, 
the board members also visited 
Crooms School of Choice and 
had lunch at Seminole High 
School.

Evans, the administrative 
assistant to Supt. Bob Hughes, 
oversees all expulsion proceed- 
Inga and said she felt the board 
needed to be "enlightened" 
about the conditions in which 
many of the young people In 
Sanford live.

School board members and others least Grove Counseling Center 
in Midway during a  tour laet weak of tha Sanford area.

"It's amasing." Warren said. 
"I've been on the board 11 
yean  and there are still things I 
haven’t seen."
'W arren said that the area la 

constantly changing and that 
makes It difficult to keep up.

"When ( started here we were 
a  very small district," she said. 
"Now with 40-eome schools 
■wt all tK# support aaencles. 
it’s almost impossible to keep 
up with It all."

Evans noted that the number 
of minority students who are 
expelled from school is dis

proportionate to the number of 
minorities tn the schools. 

"Almost half the students 
Bed, are minorities, butexpel) 

only 1about a  quarter of the 
whole school population (Us 
that category." she said.

Evans noted that she hoped 
the board members who went 
on the tour bemefUted from 
their experience.

"I think I teamed a  great 
deal." Warren said, "even alter 
all this time on the board, 
there's always something new 
to team."

New York State moves toward 
new, multi-cultural curriculum

Black kids discover their roots
By UNDBEV TAMNBH
Associated Press Writer________

CHICAGO — Inside a bleak 
storefront on Chicago's South 
Side, children pledge allegiance 
with words that are as different 
an black and white:

"W e are African people, 
struggling for national libera
tion. We are preparing leaders 
und workers to bring about 
positive change for our people. 
We stress the development of 
our bodies, minds, souls and 
consciousness."

The (lag they face is not red. 
white and blue — It is black, 
green and red. the colors of 
African nationalism. The walls 
are deroralcd with portraits of 
Malcolm X and Marcus Garvey.

S an d w ich ed  betw een  an 
uuto-parts shop and a bookstore, 
the New Concept Development 
Center barely stands out In 
dreary surroundings. There Is no 
hint that the teaching methods 
at this small, private school are 
at the heart of a nationwide 
debate.

The center offers an Afro-

centric curriculum . Infusing 
every sub jec t — Including 
English, math, science, history 
and the arts — with African 
themes.

Opponents contend It's self
esteem  therapy  more than  
serious academic study. They 
complain that much of what is 
taught as fact is merely fantasy, 
and some say It presents a 
perspective as biased bb a 
Euro-centrlc curriculum.

Others, like Assistant U.S. 
Secretary of Education Diane 
Ravltch. fear that such curricu- 
turns could Increase "racial an
tagonism" and produce "fresh 
recruits for white and black 
racist groups."

Bul supporters say it gives 
black students a positive image 
of their ancestry that can help 
them avoid the drugs, crime and 
poor performance that trouble 
many inner-city public schools.

They say It teaches black 
children to view their heritage as 
equal, not Inferior, to European 
culture.

"We're faced with a situation 
of con tinu ing  to send out 
children that are falling or pro
viding alternative means of 
e d u c a t i n g  o u r  c h i ld r e n  
ourselves." said Mwallmu J. 
Shujaa. executive ofTlccr of the 
Council of Independent Black 
I n s t i t u t i o n s ,  a B u f fa lo . 
N.Y.-based group of 30 schools, 
lnclud'ng New Concept.

"That seems to pose a threat 
for m any, because It 's  in 
terpreted as being aml-publlc 
ed u ca tio n . I t 's  really  pro- 
* African-American children." he 
said.

The council Is helping De
troit's schools fashion an Afro- 
centric program, and other cities 
have asked for the council's 
curriculum guide. Shu|aa said.

By DAVID BAUDBB
Associated Press Writer

ALBANY. N.Y. -  New York 
state will soon start rewriting 
history books lo emphasize the 
contributions of minorities after 
a summer-long controversy that 
critics said had as much to do 
with politics as education.

State Education Commissioner 
Thomas Sobol next month will 
direct educators to sift through 
history books and replace what a 
committee said was a prevailing 
white. European view of the 
world with one that takes In 
other ethnic perspectives.

The push for "multicultural 
education" — which mirrors 
similar efforts in California. Or
egon. Indiana and Washington 
— Is farcing educators to take a 
second look at events like 
Christopher Columbus' passage 
to America and the dispersion of 
Indians across the United States 
as the country was settled.

The committee wanted history 
IK>oks to note that Columbus 
sailed to an already Inhabited 
land and that Thanksgiving Is a 
day of mourning far many Indi
ans. Slaves should be referred to 
as "enslaved persons." It said, 
because that better expresses 
the humanity of those in bonds.

The state Board of Regents, 
largely endorsed the report and 
ordered a rewrite, reasoning It 
would prom ote' bet Ter uri- 
derstandlng between ethnic 
groups. Sobol Is appointing 
another committee next month 
to do the actual work.

The changes angered some 
critics, such as historian Arthur 
Schlcslnger Jr., who argued that 
they would emphasize what 
divided Americans instead of 
what pulled them together. 
Schleslngcr was an original 
member of the committee but 
quit and was named a consul
tant.

The controversy also has baf
fled many teachers. Several say 
they’ve been emphasizing a 
multicultural curriculum ever 
since a revision was ordered In 
1987.

"It makes me wonder if the 
people on the committee even 
read the curricula." said Marian

The local angle
Seminole County school 

textbooks are selected by a 
committee composed of 
parents, teachers and ad
ministrators.

Steinberg, a teacher In White 
Plains. "Grant you. It’s very 
boring and would take u lot of 
time."

Regent J. Edward Meyer, who 
voted against the changes, said 
the Regents were acting on 
p o litic a l, not e d u c a tio n a l 
motives, trying to "assuage 
frustration and anger" among

minorities.
Hurvurd University Professor 

Nathan GInzer, a committee 
member who has defended the 
re p o r t ,  n o n e th e le s s  s a id  
multicultural education repre
sents "another desperate try" to 
help blacks do better tn school 
more than an effort to promote 
racial understanding.

Gluzcr said educators already 
have distorted history to em
phasize ethnic contributions. A 
national sample of 17-year-olds 
found more could Identify Har
riet Tubm an than W inston 
Churchill or Josef Stalin, he 
said.

Cancel-
Continued from  Page I A

being asked to do 
"more with less."

Wheeler added that the Items 
thut the union "gave up" in 
exchange far (lie deul struck at 
die time of negotiations have not 
been taken back.

Wheeler believes that the un
ion is being "punished" for not 
agreeing to recommend an 
"unacceptable contract" to their 
membership.

In u written statement lo the 
teachers. Wheeler said llie re
traction of already ugreed upon 
items showed a lack of respect of 
the teachers by the superin
tendent and tlic board.

"Evidently, the Board and the 
Superintendent huve as much 
respect for you as they would u 
naughty child."

Wo now accept MasterCard and Visa.

Sanford Herald
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High school report

Verdict 
is in

By VICKI DtSOMMM
Herald Staff Writer_____________

SANFORD -  The verdict Is In.
The People's Law School has 

been an undeniable success In 
the past and it will be offered 
again later thlB month. Seminole 
Community College sponsored 
the legal workshops In conjuc- 
tlon with the Florida Academy of 
Trial Lawyers In both the Fall of 
1990 and the Spring of 1991.

The upcoming session will 
meet on Tuesdays, beginning 
Sept. 24 and running through 
Nov. 12.

Bach session will last two 
hours from 7 to 9 p.m.

The People's Law School Is 
d esig n ed  to c lea r  up the 
mysteries surrounding the legal 
system and the practice of law.

According to Fay Brake, 
director of Leisure Progras at 
SCC, said the main purpose 
behind the eight week course is 
to help the public understand 
their rights and legal options.

•We want to create' a public 
well Informed of Its rights, 
prlvlliges and responslbllles 
under our Judicial system.*

The first session drew 170 
participants, the second at* 
traded 174.

Brake expects the new session 
will draw similarly high num* 
bers.

The registration fee for the 
class is $5 for the eight week 
course and registration will be 
done on a first-come, first-serve 
basis.

Among the legal experts who 
will be teaching some or the 
sections of the course will Ik* 
Judge O.H. Eaton and Judge 
Newman Brock as well as at* 
torneys Dominick Sulfi. Beth 
Rulbcrg. William Berzak. Claude 
Van Hook. Russell Troutman. 
Carmine Bravo. Norman Levin. 
P h a re s  H r in d l ,  P a t r i c ia  
Strowbridgc. William Morrison. 
Gene Mooney, Mark Rahlnowitz 
and Ton G. LaGronc.

Topics Include the legislative 
process, criminal law. estate 
p la n n in g . In su ra n c e  law . 
workers com pensation and 
consumer law.

Know your oohool
L o n g w o o d
E le m e n ta ry
S c h o o l

Longwood Elementary 
School is undertaking sev* 
oral new projects this year 
which they hope will help 
enhance the self esteem of 
their students.

"T hat's  something wc 
think will help the studnets 
stay off drugs and stay In 
school."  said assistan t 
principal Kay Winger.

The school is Implemcn* 
ting the Positive Action 
approach to enhancing the 
self esteem of children.

Positive Action helps 
s tu d n e ts  rea lize  th e ir  
potcullnl through teaching 
them (hut they are Impor
tant.

"So many times students 
fall to realize all they can 
do." Winger said.

Though the Positive Ac
tion program has been used 
a t o th e r  sch o o ls , she  
believes that It may be

David Scott

At a glance
□ Location: 840 Orange Ave., 
Longwood 32750
□Qradea: K-5
□ Principal: David Scott
□ Phone: 831-6700
□ Hours: 8:40 a.m. to 3 p.m.
□ Enrollment:
□Teachers:
□ Nickname: Mlnutemen 
□Colors: Red, white and blue

exceptionally successful at 
Longwood E lem en ta ry  
because it Is being com
bined with a program which

pairs students with teachers 
and administrators who wil 
be their "pals" for their 
time at the school.

"The pal is someone they 
could go to with problems 
no matter what." Winger 
explained. "They are a 
trusted friend who does 
th in g s  like  rem em b er 
birthdays and other special 
occasions."

The Chapter One pro
gram. a federally financed 
program which provides 
assistance to educationally 
d isadvantaged children 
with special classes in 
reading and developmental 
activltca.

Longwood Elementary 
School prides Itself on 
parent partic ipation  In 
many programs.

Many volunteers. Includ
ing PTA president Kathy 
Yakubchlk. give as many as 
20 hours a week to help In 
the different programs at 
the school. Dividends do 
everything from reading to 
classes to working In the 
media center and in the art 
department.

Gall Scott, vice president of the Longwood Yakubchlk, president. The board will hold their 
Elementary PTA, clowns around with Judith Hahn, first general meeting on Sept. 24 at 7 p.m. 
treasurer: Linda Smith, secretary and Kathy

Education

Magnum Cum 
In history. He

Work sot to start at Hamilton
SANFORD — Groundbreaking ceremonies at the Hamilton 

Elementary School environmental center will lake place on 
Friday. Sept. 20 at 10 a.m.

The center, which has been been planned for over two years, 
will finally get off the ground with the Friday ceremony.

Several local and stale dignitaries arc expected to be at the 
groundbreaking. Including Rep. Art Grlndle; Dave Farr, 
director of the Sanford Chamber or Commerce: Mayor Bettye 
Smith and Supt. Bob Hughes.

The school's PTA. which Is organizing the construction, Is 
looking for volunteers to help build the center.

Lsks Mary opsn house
LAKE MARY — Parents arc Invited to attend the annual open 

house at Lake Mary High School on Monday. Sept. 16 at 7 p.m.
A general meeting will be held in the school auditorium 

which will feature entertainment by the school choral groups.
From 7:30 to 9 p.m. parents will be able to visit their chllds 

teachers.

Idyllwllde Elementary opsn houses
SANFORD — Idyllwllde Elementary School will hold tls open 
houses at the following times:

First grade: Sept 19
Second grade: Sept. 16
Third grade: Sept. 25
Fourth grade: Sept. 23
Fifth grade: Sept. 23
All the open houses will be at 7 p.m.
Following a brief presentation by the administration will be 

followed by visits by classroom visits.

Locals graduate from Tulane
The following local students graduated from Tulane 

University recently:
William John Hapulk of Sanford graduted 

Laudc with honors In political economy and 
majored In both political economy and history.

Howard C. Long of Sanford earned a degree In architecture. 
Stephan M. Levy of Longwood received a degre in economics, 
Joetta Newman of Longwood earned her medical degree.

Goldsboro opsn house nights
SANFORD — Goldsboro Elementary School, 1300 W. 20th 

St. In Sanford, will hold Its first PTA open house sessions on 
the following nights:

Kindergarten willbe on Sept. 24 from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.
First grade: Sept. 24 from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.
Second grade: Sept. 25 from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.
Third grade: Sept. 25 from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.
Fourth grade: Sept. 26 from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.
Fifth grade: Sept. 26 from 7:30 to8:30p.m.

Chapter I to have birthday bash
SANFORD — On Sept. 19 from 7 to 8 p.m. the Chapter 

I/MIgranrparent-tescher resource center is having a birthday 
party to celebrate the third anniversary of their popular take 
home computer program.

The gathering will also give families with the Chapter I and

The birthday party will take place In the Resource Center at 
Hopper Center, 1101 Bay Ave. in Sanford.

Parents of children Involved In the programs are invited to 
come to the party.

Students in the Chapter I program at All Soul's Catholic 
School, Hamilton. Pine Crest. Goldsboro, Midway. Idyllwllde, 
Longwood, English Estates or Lake Orients elementary schools 
may sign up for the take home computer program during the 
party.

For more Information, call 322-4415.

Lake Mary Elementary PTA meeting
LAKE MARY — The Lake Mary Elementary School PTA will 

meet on Sept 30 at 7 p.m. in the school's auditorium.
The general meeting will give members to meet with one 

another for the first time this year.
Refreshments will be served.
Lake Mary Elementary School is located at 132 Country Club 

Rd. In Lake Mary.

Japanese for busy people
aytona Beach Community College will be offering a class in 

conversational Japanese at the Four Townes Campus in 
DeLand.

"Japanese for Busy People" will meet on Wednesdays from 
Sept. 25 through Dec. 11 from 2 to 3:30 p.m. in Room 121 of 
the Four Townes campus.

The course la designed for anyone who wants to learn basic 
Japanese quickly.

It provides a solid foundation for those who wont to study 
Japanese at a higher level.

The cost of the class is 830.
Pre-registration Is required.
For more Information, call Sandy Goudy at 1-904-228-2090 

ext. 2015. You may also call that number to pre-register.

Volunteers to bo honored
Outstanding voluntteers from the community, ages 14 to 23. 

will be honored by the Volunteer Center with their annual 
Ambassador Awards.

The ceremony, to be held on Saturday, Sept. 21 will be at the 
Sea World of Florida Nautilus Showplacc.

The program will begin at 10 a.m. and will Include some 
Seminole County volunteers.

The awards will be presented at 10.-30 a.m.

Saminols County School Board
Monday, 8spt.1f .1M 1

Charbroll Burger on a Bun 
Tatar Tots
Glazed Baby Carrots 
Milk

Tuesday, Sapl. 17,1881 
Beefaroni 
Tossed Salad 
Applesauce and Raisins 
Fresh Yoast Roll 
Milk

Wednesday, Sept. 18,1881
Chicken Nuggets

Au Gratln Potatoes 
Chilled Mixed Fruit 
Seminole Roll 
Milk

Thursday, Sept. 18,1881
Tacos
Lettuce and Tomatoes 
Buttered Vegetable Bland 
Chilled Pear Half 
Milk

Friday, Sept. 20.1881 
Manager's Choice

Seminole

Allison Slater: Senior

By ALLISON SLATSR
Herald Correspondent______

LAKE MARY -  Lake 
Mary High School students, 
this upcoming week will be 
one filled with school spirit 
and rivalry. Next Friday. 
Sept. 20, the varsity football 
team will travel to our 
archrlval Lake Brantley 
High School In Altamonte 
Springs for the annual Lake 
Mary-Lakc Brantley game, 
and this week will be "Beat 
Brantley" at LMHS planned 
by student government.

There will be dress-up 
days during the week. In
cluding the Ram Spirit day 
on Friday, for which stu
dents arc encouraged to 
wear the T-shirts that will 
be sold by Student Gov
ernment throughout the 
week. Student Government 
will also be selling spirit 
links for 8.25 that will make 
up class spirit chains. At 
F r i d a y 's  p e p  r a l l y ,  
whichever class has created 
the longest spirit chain will 
be d e c la re d  the  m ost

spirited class, and then the 
four class chains will be 
Joined to create one school 
spirit chain that will be 
taken and displayed nt the 
gumc. Then, the LMHS 
spirit chain will be com
pared to Lake Brantley's 
and a most spirited school 
will tic declared.

Spirit buses will also leave 
from Lake Mary for the 
gumc on Friday night, and 
all students arc encouraged 
to sign up to be a part of the 
spirit caravan.

The Senior Class wll have 
its first senior lunch on 
Tuesday. Sept. 24. Also, the 
senior songs for the year 
will be "Young and Inno
cent" from the St. Elmos's 
Flrv soundtrack and "I’m 
Free," The Senior Class 
officers, president Jodi 
Young, vice p re s id en t 
Tomer Scifan. secretary 
Heather Cohen and treasur
er Shannon Johnson have 
also ordered the senior T- 
shirts and are working on a 
proposed "Senior Week" for 
later In the year.

Oort Sapp: Senior

Already a busy  
year at S H S
ByOORISAPP
Herald Correspomdent

SANFORD -  The past 
week has been a very busy 
one a t S em in o le . For 
starters, on Monday night, 
P.T.A. (L.S.A.C.) began ar
ranging festivities for a 
great homecoming blowout 
which will be held on Nov. 
15. These parents believe 
th is  w ill be th e  b e s t 
homecoming S.H.S. has 
see n  in a lo n g  tim e . 
Meanwhile, the Booster 
Club was meeting down the 
hall. This Is a popular club 
that many parents Join 
together to help out the 
nthlctlc department at Sem
inole. The football team 
parents also met for the first 
time to discuss their sons’ 
upcoming season. All In all. 
It was a very positive even
ing.

More and more clubs and 
class meetings are starting. 
The Junior class, who are 
already p lann ing  th e ir 
prom, arc busy finding 
ways to deal with the high 
cost of having a prom by

planning different types of 
fundraisers.

The choral groups, De
stiny and Pizazz, are work
ing hard on their routines In 
order to be ready to perform 
for special programs and 
c o m p e t i t io n s .  T h e s e  
singers—dancers hope to 
have another great year of 
performances.

On Tuesday, the camera 
crews were here filming for 
a Seminole County Divi
dends Program to be aired 
on Cablcvlslon. The focus 
was on our career room,' 
media center and Compac 
Program. The date it will be 
televised has not been set 
yet.

Seminole's Open House 
will be held on Sept. 23. 
Parents arc welcome to 
come and meet the out
standing faculty we have 
here at Seminole. It will also 
give parents the perfect 

, opportunity to sign up as 
Dividends to help around 
school or to get involved In 
P.T.A.

IN  B R I E F

L M H S  full of 
big happen ings
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NATIONAL
BRIEFS V .

Baker briefs Baltic leaders
VILNIUS. Lithuania — Secretary of Slate James A. Baker III 

briefed Bailie leaders Saturday about Soviet assurances that 
the 100.000 troops based In the newly Independent nations will 
be removed.

In addition. Baker promised the Babies $14 million in 
assistance from funds In the budget for the current fiscal year 
that ends Sepl. JO. A Baker aide, who spoke on condition of 
anonymity, said the money would be used for a range of 
programs, from health and agriculture to business training and 
energy efficiency elTorls.

The Bailie leaders were understanding about Ihc Soviet 
Union's problems with the large-scale withdrawal, but 
nonetheless are acutely aware "they have all those troops on 
their land." said Baker spokeswoman Margaret Tutwllcr. The 
officials were "very Interested" In Baker's message, she said.

Fire at jail kills four inmates
FORSYTH. Mo. — A generator lire poured thick smoke Into a 

county Jail before dawn Saturday, killing four of the 26 
prisoners who were trapped in their cells behind electronically 
|lowered doors.

Firefighters donned air masks and used a special tool to open 
each cell. All the surviving prisoners were treated for smoke 
Inhalation, and 13 were hospitalized.

"You couldn't send anybody in without air liottles." Fire 
Chief Ron Correll said. "It was unreal.”

Nearly lOO firefighters were sent to the fire In Forsyth, In far 
southwestern Missouri, about 35 miles south of Springfield.

From Associated Press reports

Real Judge Thomas clearer
Asked for Ills frccdom-of-rellglon views. In

l y  R IC H A R D  C A R IL L I
A sso c ia ted  Press W rite r

WASHINGTON -  Clarence Thomas op
poses many affirmative action policies, 
supports a "wall of separation” between 
church and slate and readily recognizes a 
constitutional right to privacy.

And the man who seems Increasingly 
likely to become the nation 's 106th 
Supreme Court Justice believes that un
obtrusively televising sessions of the na
tion's highest court would be a good Idea.

Thomas sparred unyieldingly In four days 
of confirmation questioning Inst week over 
Ihc subject Democrats nsked about most, 
refusing to say whether he believes the 
C o n s t i tu t i o n  g u a r a n t e e s  a  w o m a n ' s  r ig h t  to  
an abortion.

But on a variety of other subjects, the 
black. 43-year-old federal appeals court 
Judge and former chairman of the Equal 
Employment Opportunity Commission of
fered a sampler of the views, style and 
conservative philosophy he'd lake to an 
Increasingly conservative court.

By Ihc time he finished answering ques
tions on Friday afternoon, some Democrats 
on the committee were saying they believed 
he'd win confirmation easily.

Thomas, who returns to the Senate 
Judiciary’ Committee for a final day of 
testimony on Monday, showed he Is not 
afraid of hard work, displays considerable 
grace and humor under pressure, and Is not 
steeped In constitutional law. And he thinks 
Judges should be very careful about expan
ding Individual rights.

At times during his first four days as a

ft I d o n ’t k n o w  if I ’d c a l l  
myself  an en igm a, f

Judge Clarence Thomas

witness. Thomas' testimony tippenred In 
contrast sharply with the 138 speeches he 
authored before becoming a federal Judge 
Iasi year.

The contrast bothered the committee's 
Democrats and led Alabama's Howell Heflin 
lo ask. "What would the real Clarence 
Thomas do on the Supreme Court?"

"I don't know If I'd call myself an 
enigma." said Thomas, who If confirmed 
would become the second black man to sit 
on the nation's highest court.

Thomas was picked In July by President 
Bush to replace the retiring Thurgood 
Marshall, the legendary civil rights lawyer 
who became the court's first black Justice 24 
years ago.

Thomas reiterated Ills, well-known op- 
posltlofi to most affirmative action policies, 
including Imposing hiring or promotion 
goals nnd timetables for employers found 
gullly of racial or sexual bias.

But In a reference lo Ills race, the man 
who grew up dirt poor In Georgia told the 
committee and a national television au
dience he'd bring "something different" to 
the court.

He talked about Ills "concerns and 
feelings about people being left out." anil 
said. "I can walk In the shoes of the people 
who are affected by what the court does."

Thomas also showed he Is not afraid of 
stepping on some conservative toes.

endorsed Thomas Jefferson's "wall of sepa
ration" between government and religion 
even though Chief Justice William II. 
Kehnqulst Is a consistent critic of the 
metaphor.

And Thomas voiced concern over a 
Supreme Court decision authored by 
Justice Antonin Scnllu. its most con
servative member, that made It easier lor 
government to Interfere In some religious 
practices.

Thomas, who spent most of Ills adult life 
working In state and federal executive 
branch Jobs, did not hold himself out as a 
constitutional scholar. Instead, he showed 
the Instincts of a pragmatic bureaucrat and 
told the senators Ills constitutional outlook 
Is evolving.

But the witness who at times seemed 
uncomfortable discussing constitutional 
theory said he majored In English at college 
because It meant being "Immersed in 
something I found particularly dimeull."

Unlike Robert II. Bork. whose 1987 
Supreme Court nomination went down In 
flames when It reached the Senate. Thomas 
said he believes In a constitutional right ol 
privacy.

And he said marital privacy Is a "fun
damental right" accorded the highest 
Judicial protection against governmental 
Intrusion. ■

Thomas also distanced himself from Bork 
in his comments about the Ninth Amend
ment. which says rights not Included In 
other amendments, are "retained by Un
people."

W ill W ilder 
get the 
black vote?
By J IL L  LA W R E N C E
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON -  Virginia 
Gov. Doug Wilder Is no Jesse 
Jackson, and most black voters 
In Ills state scent to like him fine. 
But call Ills moderate message 
and measured style Inspire na
tional black support for his 
presidential hid?

If Jackson sits out 1992. as 
expected, most analysts predict 
Wilder will attract at least some 
of the voters the fiery preacher 
won In his 1984 and 1988 races 
for the Democratic nomination. 
But not all of them.

"He is not going to certainly 
inherit the Jackson consti
tuency. He's going to have to 
tight for It. And he's going to 
come under severe scrutiny." 
said Ron Walters, chairman of 
the Howard University political 
science department and a former 
Jackson adviser.

Wilder, the nation 's  first 
elected black governor. Is not the 
kind of black politician Ameri
cans arc used to seeing on the 
national stage.

He talks of fiscal austerity and 
personal responsibility, resists a 
liberal tag. contends there arc no 
"black" issues and avoids the 
emotional pulpit style that pre
acher-politicians like Jackson 
have used so effectively.

Jackson  Is "p e rh ap s  the 
foremost political activist of our 
time." Wilder said In a recent 
Playboy Interview. By contrast, 
lie said. "I've been an officehold
er for 21 years.... I am called 
upon to make compromises — to 
take the half loaf when I can’t 
gel the whole one."

The rightward drift of Wilder's 
political career — he's cut educa
tion and other services to 
balance his budget and aban
doned Ills opposition to the 
death penalty — has alienated 
some of the Virginia liberals who 
supported his run for governor 
In 1989.

But not too many of the black
ones.

"Blacks have stayed with him 
even though he's been u ‘fiscal 
conservative.'" said Brad Coker, 
president of the Mason-DIxon 
polling firm. "He still has a 78 
percent approvu! rating among 
Virginia's black voters. They’re 
with him liecause they think 
he's one of them."

In announcing Ills candidacy 
Friday. Wilder was at Ills most 
eloquent when he described the 
barriers he'd faced and accused 
President Bush of "leading the 
retreat" on race relations. He 
discussed fiscal conservatism 
but couched it in terms of 
stopping Washington insiders 
from wasting the rest of the 
country's money.

The em phasis, some say, 
suggests Wilder has realized he 
must cultivate a base among 
blacks and white liberals.

"lie's hitting some Issues that 
are intended clearly to attract 
black voters without driving 
away white voters." suld Michael 
P re s to n , a U n iv e rs ity  of 
Southern California political sci
entist. "The degree he can sell 
that to black voters is the degree 
to which he will be successful."

Both Preston and Walters say 
It won't be an easy sell.

"There are people who will be 
(u-rsuaded by the symbolic ap
peal of affirmative action and the 
Civil Rights Act or 1991." said 
Wallers, referring to a bill con
gressional Democrats are trying 
to pass.
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New No. 2 guides 
Tribe over ’HoundsFAMU Loses

WASHINGTON -  Donald Carr threw Tor two 
touchdowns leading Howard University to a 
28-21 victory over Florida AfltM Saturday In the 
Mid-Eastern Athletic Conference- 

The win Improved Howard to 2-0 overall and 
1-0 In the MEAC while Florida A&M fell to 1-1 
andO-1. ■

■y MAN SMITH
H s rs ld  S p o rt s W r i te r

SANFORD — And the beat goes on.
After having had to face All-State quarterbacks 

Jeff Blake and Kerry Wiggins for the past six 
years, Seminole County football teams had td 
figure that Seminole High School's run of quality 
quarterbacks would be at an end.

Wrong.
Senior Vashaun Williams stepped Into the 

position wearing the same No. 2 Jersey that his 
predecessors wore and completed 10 of 18 passes 
for 138 yards and two touchdowns as the Tribe 
shut out Seminole Athletic Conference foe 
Lyman 14-0 In the season opener for both 
ballclubs at Thomas E. Whlgham Stadium 
Friday night.

Williams did make some first-game mistakes 
(two fumbles and an Interception) and exhibited 
first-game Jitters, but he was able to come up 
with the big play when It was needed.

"He was shakey." said Seminole coach Emory 
Blake about hla new signal caller. "He has some 
big shoes to fill and I think he felt the pressure of 
trying to fill those shoes. But with a game under 
his belt. I think he will settle down."

While Blake was not exceptionally pleased with 
his team's execution, he was pleased the way 
they overcame some pre-game adversity — 
senior running back Bruce McClary had to sit out 
after It was discovered Friday afternoon that he 
had a heart murmur — to keep focused and win

Jays sign Parkar
TORONTO — Dave Parker, cut by California 

last week after losing his stroke at age 40. 
signed Saturday with the Toronto Blue Jays for 
the final three weeks of the season.

Parker will not be eligible for the postseason If 
the Blue Jays make It that far. Toronto took a 
3 Vi-game lead Into Saturday’s play.

Bays’ try to braak straaka
QREEN BAY. Wls. — An 0-3 start for either 

the Tampa Bay Buccaneers or Green Bay 
Packers would do more than deflate morale and 
light up the lines on the radio call-in shows.

Three weeks of play with nothing to show 
might start a giant snowball that neltHer team 
could control. That's why Sunday's game 
between the two winless NFC Central rivals 
means so much.

Tampa Bay has been close to victory twice 
this season for new coach Richard Williamson, 
losing to the Jets by a field goal and then 21-20 
last week to Chicago.

Marino plays on birthday
PONTIAC. Mich. — Dan Marino will celebrate 

his 30 th  b irthday  Sunday. The Miami 
quarterback would rather give a gift than 
receive one. and that's where Detroit comes in.

If Marino can lead the Dolphins to a victory in 
the SUverdome, It would be the 300th NFL win 
In the remarkable career of Miami coach Don 
Shula.

Mark Higgs Is the NFL's second-leading rusher 
after the first two weeks of the season. Higgs 
rushed for 146 yards In the opening loss at 
Buffalo and came back for 111 yards In a victory 
overtheCoUs.
i u m m m m w m m  yards against the Lions. 
»"IPN*PMil--A**MRfMbe first running back in 
Dolphins history‘to rush far 100 yards or more 
In tinaa m nsrnitivr garosa....

And tf Marino should throw for Tour 
touchdowns against the Lions (1-1). he would tie

After playing defensive back most of the last two action on offense Friday against Lyman, catching 
seasons, 8eminole's Corey Bennett (No. 5) saw two passes for 18 yards and a touchdown.

Little big man strikes: 
Rasmussen, Rams rally
l y  TONY P s8 0 HMIBR
Herald 8ports Editor

JacksonvlDe-Ed’ W im em  a-var*Uy- >Jh*n their own 16 
football game Friday night at' Lake After taking th« 
Mary 's Don T. Reynolds Stadium. the Ram 44. Wh

After the Rams spotted the the Iced **>.*44)0 
Jacksonville-White Commanders a quarterback Ton 
14-0 lead. Rasmussen hooked up pass from Tatum 
w ith  Al H olt on a 3 0 -y a rd  for a  two-point c 
touchdown strike and found Jer- the drive, Tatum 
maine Ferguson with a 15-scoring passto  Kareem I 
pass to tie the score. thlrd-and-38play

Anush Collins scored the game- We had first-j 
winning touchdown on an 8-yard Lake Mary coa 
run with 7:41 left In the game.

"I was concerned a little bit." said well. After talklni 
Rasmussen, a Junior who was able three-year plan 
to transfer from Lake Howell to years, this was 1 
Lake Mary because his father. Boyd, look strong. We i 
teaches and coaches at Lake Mary, we could control 
"The offense had some Jitters and mage, 
the defense gave up some points. Alter maxing

"But I knew our offensive line adjustments, thi 
would do the Job. We have a let of ihe Rams startet 
talent on this team." Lake Mar)

Gant goat for third In a row
DOVER. Del. — Harry Oant must have a lot of 

nerve.
He’d need some Just to get Into a 3.500-pound 

stock car and race It around an asphalt track 
with three dozen other guys.

But now he 's won two straight races, 
distracting attention from a perfectly good 
NASCAR championship battle heading into 
Sunday's Peak Antifreeze 500.

Seven races remain and only 157 points 
separate season leader Dale Earnhardt and 
fourth-place Davey Allison. Ricky Rudd Is 
second and Ernie Irvan third. 64 and 133 
behind, with 185 points possible to a driver at 
one race.

Oant will start 10th Sunday, when pole-sitter 
Alan Kulwickl heads four Fords at the start of 
the field. Davey Allison will start alongside him. 
with Geoff Bodine and Mark Martin In row two.

Andretti on Polo
LEXINGTON. Ohio -  Michael Andretti and 

his Chevrolet-powered Lola were overpowering 
again as he mastered the 2.25-mlle. 15-tum 
Mid-Ohio Sports Car Circuit to wrap up the pole 
position for Sunday's Pioneer Electronics 200 
and break hla own track qualifying record.

The 28-year-old racer, the defending champi
on here, came away with his seventh pole of the 
season, again earning one point for taking the 
top qualifying spot and cutting Bobby Rahal's 
scries margin to 157-155. Al Unser. the 
defending series champion. Is third with 143.

Andretti's fast lap or 116.589 mph was 
clocked at 69.475 seconds, the first time any 
driver has been under 70 seconds on the hilly 
Central Ohio circuit. That easily broke the mark 
of 115.652 that he set here last September.

The pole sitter will be followed by Rick Mean. 
Rahal at 115.491. Scott Pruett. Emerson 
Fittipaldi, Mario Andretti and Unser.

’Grown-up’ Lions take 
measure of host DeLand

Friday night, they used that experi
ence to squelch host DeLand 28-6 at 
Speck Martin Memorial Stadium In 
a 5 A-District 4 contest.

"Our young guys have grown 
up." said Oviedo head coach Jack 
B lan to n . “ Like v e te ra n  Lee 
Reynolds (a Junior defensive tackle), 
those that didn't play well last year 
are playing well now. Our sopho
mores are now Juniors. Also look at 
Terrance Ribbon (nose guard) and 
Simon Harper, who moved from 
split end to defensive end ."

Oviedo took a 21-6 lead into 
h a l f t i m e .  L e o n  L o w m a n

Herald Correspondent
DeLAND — Sometimes the line 

between a blessing and a curse gets 
blurred.

Take the 1990 Oviedo High 
School varsity football team for 
example. Injuries and the subse
quent use of Inexperienced un
derclassmen players caused them to 
suffer through a 2-8 season after 
going 9-1 In each of the previous 
two vears.

Curse, right? Well. . .
Those once Inexperienced players 

gained experlnce last year. On

WINTER PARK -  After a 
shakey start, Ike Lake Hows* 
Silver Hawka want Back la

fiwer football and posted a 
1-7 victory over their 
crosstown rivals, the Winter

Almon: Patriots ’sloppy 
in rout of University
----------. . ^ = 7 = ----------------------- stop making mistakes.
y T W w a e  fiie  patriots were guilty of 13 

penalties on the night, Including 
two that negated touchdowns. They 
also had trouble executing their 
best offensive play, fullback David 
Sprinkle running between the 
tackles. Sprinkle carried the ball 
only 10 times for 65 yards, both 
well below his averages from a year 
ago.

Others did pick up the slack for 
Lake Brantley. Senior receiver Jeff 
Butler scored three touchdowns — 
two as the recipient of halfback 
passes and one on a kick return.

The kick return opened the sec-

ORLANDO — You wouldn't know 
it from the coach's post game 
comments; the scoreboard provided 
no clues either. Nevertheless, the 
l-ako Brantley Patriots routed the 
home-standing University Cougars 
42-0 in varsity football action Friday 
night.

The scoreboard had a malfunc
tion. The coach was Just unhappy.

"We're going to have to get 
better." complained Lake Brantley 
coach Fred Almon. "We played very

FOOTBALL
□ 1 p.m. — WESH 2. Miami Dolphins at Detroit 
Lions. (L)
□ 1 p.m. — WCPX 6. Tampa Bay Buccaneers at 
Green Bay Packers. (L)

sloppy. And to compete with the 
teams we'll be playing, we’ll have to
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Is a proud member of iho “Welcome 
Wagon" Family In Samlnola County

If You Are:
Moving Into Or 
Around The Area 
Getting Married 
Having A  Baby

worked Just off the bottom are 
(he top producers. but a  large 
live shrimp cannot be beat lor 
mure action. Miirortureo, maver
icks. Rebels and Raphlas are also 
very popular ogertngs for old 
Unealdes; Anglers can also 
expect flounder, redflah. btueflah 
and lack crevalle to take many of 
the lures and baits Intended for

the EUg O la remaining relatively 
stable. Anglers expended 54,196 
houra of effort to  ha rv est 
176,759 bream  during  the  
penoa.

■ ■ n o t i f  o n f
Fresh water fishing will grad

ually  im prove w ith  coo ler 
weather. The months of Novem
ber through February are my 
favorite times to fish the river 
and local lakes. Leas pppo** are 
on the water due to hunting 
aeaaon. and baas and speckled 
perch are on the move feeding 
and engaging In spawning activ
ities.

FtSBDIO POBBCABT
Steve Qard a t the OatSSM 

•r id g e  Flab Camp reports that
It to hard to estimate how alow 
fishing really is. because so few 
anglers are on the water. Action 
will really pick up in a  few weeks 
with cooler weather.

tB b a a iU a  la te t  has been 
packed with snook fishermen. 
Big things are starting to happen 
as finger mullet gather in huge

Let your Welcome Wagon representative 
answer your questions about the area and 
present you with free gifts.

If You Live In One Of These Areas, 
Please Call

fwfrhfd up estimates for th** 
year's winter spring (Decern* 
ber-ktay) apart taking season on 
the Big O. What the numbers 
added up to was all-time record 
r a t rh n  of largm outh bam and 
speckled perch (Mack crappte) 
and respectable numbers of
hhimy iw y ltw lw ^ in f ^

The 730-square mile lake 
y ie ld ed  a  reco rd  151 ,915  
largemoutb bass during the 
survey period. Angler success

C a p t a i n  J a c k  a t  B a r t  
C saavarsl has few Ashing re
ports due to recent high seas. 
Look for good action  w ith 
dolphin, wanoo and king mack
erel in 90-170 foet of water when 
sew  subside.. Bottom Ashing for 
grouper and snapper hasbeen  
good In 140 fori or water on out 
to over 300 feet. Action has been 
slow inside the Port, but guide 
Troy Peres has been catching a 
lot of redflsh and has been 
tagging dozens of tarpon around 
w p o u n d s  on the B ata of the

base mecca of the world was 
again evident in our surveys." 
Fox said. "This lake Is still one of 
the top places In the country to 
catch a limit of bass."

Lake Okeechobee's claim to 
the "Speckled Perch Capital of 
the World" was reconfirmed by 
record catches of Mack cripple. 
During the survey period fish
erm en harvested 3.084.749 
Mack crappte in 735,795 houra 
oT flatting effort. The previous 
record was In 1969-90 when 
angfen expended 601,353 hours 
of fishing effort to harvest 
1.963.923Mack crapptc.

Fishermen’s  success rate of 
2.79 crappte per hour was the

Sanford -  330-7542 
Lake Mary -  321-6660 
Longwood —  869-8612 or 774-1231 
Winter Springs —  777-3370 
Altamonte —  339-4468 
Casselberry -  695-7974 
Oviedo —  695-3819

Or Anytlms Day Or Night

can always catch sheepahead. 
btueflah and small jack crevalle. 
Some of the better action has 
been taking place back In the 
r t w  with redflsh. trout, and 
flounder.

Ashing. sfcoi
"The superb  bass f ish in g , only m ig ra tio n . O ne-ounce Jigs3.11 flsh-per-hour In

I
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Heart murmur sidelines Tribe running back McClary
office at 1 p.m. Friday, the doctor didn't even examine 
him but aent him atraiaht on to the hospital for teats.

"When he found out he had to go to the hospital, he 
was terrified," said Blake. "If thfcy would have taken his 
blood pressure then, I’m sure It would have been off the 
dial.

"When he

SANFORD — Just hours before his team was to open 
Its season, Seminole High School football coach Emory 
Blake got a sunrise of the most unpleasant variety.

At 3 p.m. Friday, Hake was Informed that senior 
ninnlng back Bruce McClary had been diagnosed as 
having a heart murmur and would not be able to play 
against Lyman that evening.

"We found out during the pep rally that he wouldn't 
be able to play." said Bake. "He had not showed any 
symptom in 'any .of the practices and he passed hta 
physical with no problems.

But he asked hla mother Wednesday night to get him 
something to £ t  rid of some gas because he felt a 
tightness In his chest. When the tightness didn't go 
away by the nett day, Ms mother made an appointment 
for him to see the doctor at the Navy base In Orlando."

When the fleet-footed runner walked Into the doctor's

to the hospital the doctors were not 
EKO (electrocardiogram) and told him 

he couldn't play."
After being released from the hospital, McClary 

showed up at the high school and begged Blake to let 
him play.

"He came into the locker room before the game In 
team," said Blake. "But I told him that we had to do 
what the doctor wants, t would rather lose all of my 
games rather than have something tragic happen to one 
of players like happened to the player In Miramar (where 
a  player recently collapsed and dfed during practice)."

After graduating eight starters Atm last year's 
district-cnamptonshtp team, including Its quarterback.

Blake was pleased with the way his team handled 
their composure over the toss of McClary.

"8ome of the kids saw Bruce crying In the locker room 
and It affected them," said Blake.

Stminols Lake Brantley
the game.

“We tried to give It away." ■  
staid Blake. "Our offense 1® m  \, 
y o u n g ,  w e  k n o w  c a n ' t  k e e p  ■
relying on the defense to bail u s  < 
out. The defense could h a v e  I  
played belter. They bent some. ; 
hut they still got that sero on the ’ 
board.

"But 1 was phased with the 
way the kid® overcame the Is 
obstacle* of so many new of- L 
tensive player* and not having I 
our best running back In the * 
game."

Both team® had sev e ra l f  
chances to score early but I 
fumble* and Interceptions kepi ■
?he game acordess until right 
before halftime.

The Greyhound® had two !' : ... . : J
drive* stall and miaaed on sub- ■  ! T " " —;
sequent field goal attempts, one ■
falling just short while the other t V- -.’Vi ft y:;;! ‘ ;i"> ‘
was blocked by Seminole* Sam rii\
Becker.

"We made a few ml*takes," liii
Lyman head coach Bill Scott.
"We didn't get the ball in the

end rone early in the game ' : -  *
because of missed key blocks at
c ru c la J^ e a  B uttobeasyoung '
and green aa we are, we played
them tough. We'U get better and Senior Brian Grayson did a little of everything for 
come badi strong." the Lyman Greyhound's In thslr game with

Another thing that hurt the Seminole Friday, rushing a  gsmohlgh 16 times for 
'Hounds was the loss of running
brulaed°bkneeWafte *t 1116 ■econd half belonged to

for 26 varfL J the Seminole defense u  thecarries lor 26 yards. Greyhounds were unable to get
"He got a helmet to the knee," anything going. The Tribe held 

said Scott. "It was Just a bruise. Lyman to only three first downs 
He was able to play defense, but and 32 yards rushing on 12 
the knee was tender and we attempt*.
^ ^ n u o p u p ' e - u ^ o " . ,  am)n€ltM I

^  o ffense, g a in in g . 72 y a rd s
But while Lyman had pro- rushing, but they. too. could not

ond half and effectively put 
an end to any thoughts of a 
com eback by th e  Cougars. 
B u tte r 's  80-ysrd  rom p un- 
touched down the left sideline 
Increased the Itatriot lead to 
28*0. Including the point after.

Both passes were thrown by 
running back Joe Petno. The 
second came late in the third 
quarter with the score already 
35-0. Understandably. It sparked 
a  bit of controversy.

"We run an option offense." 
explained Almcxi. "Our * backs 
are taught to throw the ball to 
the receiver If he's open. We 
were not trying to run up the 
score."

Still more controversy came 
after what appeared to be an 
onsidea kick recovered by the 
Patriots. The kick, slamming off 
the shins of a  Cougar front man, 
came midway through the third 
quarter with Lake Braptley

holding a 35-0 lead.
"That wasn't supposed to be 

an onsides kick," eakl Almon. 
"The kicker jurt missed It. We 
remember what It was like last 
year: we're not trying to run up 
the score."

Next up for the Patriots will be 
s  visit from Lake Mary. In 
preparation for the game. Coach 
Almon plana to emphasise of
fensive fine play In practice this 
week.

* -------  spearheaded the charge, with two

1 fSkfnn.V  r r ^ i  P..30,8/ ? ^ *  00 Jr*r<to 00 four “ «*“  ln the hdf-I making savoral tackles on dafanas. foe added a  20-yard touchdown 
____________________________ catch in the third quarter.

As a  team, the Lions ran for 
180 yards on the n ight

"The Mg thing was our runn
ing backs/' said Blanton. "Lson 
bowman to the type of athlete 
that if you give film the bsl

Vashaun Williams to Willie 
Williams.

Blake said that with a  whole 
new offensive team , th ings 
would be tough this year. But on 
the bright aide, all but two of the 
newcomers wil be back next 
year.
,c. "Tbto to going to be a  year of 
struggle for us." said Blake. 
"We're just hmeM lo t a  decent 
season. • We- donTt have any 
breathers on our achsduto. All of 
our games, except far areh-rtval 
DeLand and Oaua Forest, are 
either district or conference 
games. But thingi do look bright 
lor the future."

Seminole will travel to Spec 
Martin Stadium in DeLand next 
Friday to take on the Bulldogs at 
7:30 p.m . Lyman will play 
another SAC opponent, and 
BA-Dtetrict 4 competitor, Oviedo 
at home next Friday starting at 
7:30 p.m.

msrsiXa ra :. „  .  V W « I * W  SW w

” K  second quarte r ■ __ W W IBiWBBBBH___
mi linebacker Patartra Sampson

picked up and returned SS yards oSas. Harr*** u-u  Os-
re*  fora touchdown. l f f i £ ^ ^ o * a l. sm  o»
t g  Oviedo quarterback Dan Har- * * * ”

grave, who paeeed for 77 yards _ _ _ _ _ _
t to  and  two touchdow ns while intensttv

rushing for another touchdown, y t v .  We <wat tot^aUy 
credited the win to the expert- and great, athletes that m ate 

» .  S S r i l S S l  f t - n  taM « r ' S d  P * ‘ wl "  " "  11
_  Uietram ',competlUwulent. 6,{X S 3 ? S lS lU» « , u « « « ! « .

"We're coming together from face SAC rival Lyman next 
la s t y e a r ."  said H argrave. Friday a t 7:30. IteLand Journeys 

H I  "We're much Improved from last to Seminole next Friday at 7:30.

away three times and Williams 
throwing an Interception.

things going with 4:37 left ln  the williams to Tyrone William* 
half. After starting from the with 2=54 left In the contest. 
O re y h o u n d  3B, th e  T rib e  stewart again added the extra 
advanced to the 0-yard line point, but this time it came from 
where, on thirdand-3, Williams a s -y a rd s  ou t a fte r  an  un* 
found Corey Bennett, who broke sportsmanlike penalty, 
several tackles an hto way to the __ ■

B L 8 U i l ! j £ z S S T - t»25Sf',S8&S" & & m

plays, Tatum and Ryan Johnson 
connecting on a  21-yard aoortng 
pass with under three minutes to

14-7 going Into halftime.
The third quarter opened with 

a  pair of prodigious punts, Chad 
Kessler launching  a  80-yarder 
(after a  41-yard boot was called 
back because of a  penalty) for 
Late Mary while White s  Tony 
Long kicked a  48-yarder.

m andera, who 
gained 110 yards on their first 
two possessions collected only 
gained another 106 the n e t  of 
the game. SO of thoee coming on

play. But Tatum's pass for the 
tw o-point conversion w ent 
through the hands of Miller.

Lake Mary then took the 
kickoff and was able to kill the 
dock.

"We didn't get to do a  whole 
lot on offense tonight." said 
Peters. "We were going to open 
ft up on offense but when we fell 
behind early, we decided U was 
Important that we take a  step 
back and work on ealabltahlng 
our running g u te .

"It waa a  good win for us. With 
their different weapons on of
fense, they were a  perfect team 
for ua to play. They have tough

their final drive of the game.
With the defense shutting 

d o w n  th e  W h ite  a t t a c k .  
R aam uaaen and th e  R am s 
started to work their comeback 
magic.

Taking the kickoff following 
Tatum s touchdown. Late Mary 
moved to the White 30 on the 
running of Titus Francis. Collins 
and Holt. But there the drive 
stalled and the Rams were faced 
with fourth and 7. After a 
timeout. Raamuaaen sprinted 
out. scrambled around and

Then It waa Late Mary de
fense's turn to turn In a  Mg play, 
linebacker David McCarty re
covering a  fumble by Talum at 
the Commander 46. Seven plays 
later, CoiHnf fpun off e  enuptr 
would-be tecktem and found his 
way Into the end aone. Henkle

the ball
well."

Late Mary, lO. will be on the 
road the next two weeks, travel
ing to Late Brantley next Friday 
and visiting Edgewmtcr on Sept*White mode one last charge, 

marching 80 yards on nine

penalty, eet up Late Ho: 
the Wildcats 33-yard Un 
1:06 remaining In the half.

Quarterback Paul Tho 
engineered the hurry-up i 
connecting with All Viakk

mm
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recently accepted facet to the 
prevalence of thto condition 
among flrot degree relative*. The 
ty p ic a l  p a t i e n t  w ith  e n 
dometriosis to an Intelligent, 
motivated women to her mid 30a 
with a  htotory of infertility. She 
suffers horn the three ■'Da." 
D yapareunia o r painful in* 
tercouraei Dyomenorrbea or 
patoAd periods and Dyechesto or 
painful bowel movementa. How-

brown to  pu rpliah "pow der 
bum ” v o te . The d a n  color 
reflects periodic blooding to
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Business
IN  B R IE F

Longwood spaas laaasd by Bsar
LONOWOOD — The Lewis Bear Company. Inc., a wholesale 

food dlauibutton company, has leased from the American 
Industrial Center 33.100 square feet of ofllce/warehouae space 
located at the ISO National Place, American Industrial Center.

A one-year tease with a  one-year option was negotiated by 
Jim Duke of Duke Properties.

Durrancss namtd to Baafmastars group
SANFORD — Ken. Darlene and Kenny Durrance of Sanford 

have been accepted aa active members of Bcefmaster Breeders 
Universal (BBU).

The Beeftnaater breed of cattle, which waa founded in South 
Tesaa in the early 1930's, was developed on selection for traits 
of econonomic Importance which have become known aa "The 
Six Essentials."

With membership in BBU. Ken. Darlene A Denny Durrance 
Join more than 4,300 cattlemen In 36 states snd seven foreign 
countries who hold membership In this progressive associa
tion.

Ballsy wins Toyota compaction
LONOWOOD — Scott Bailey, a  certified technician at Bruce 

Rossmeyer’s Toyotaland, won first place to the national 1991 
Toyota Master Technician Skills Championship.

After winning competitions to hte district and then the 
Southeast Region, Bailey competed against 1? other finalists In 
Torrance. Calif.
Brody obstnraa fifth snnlvsfssfy

LONOWOOD -  MBA/Meltnda Brody A Associates will 
celebrate their Sth year in business on Oct. 10.

"This has been a  very challenging year and we have reacted 
to the market by being very diverse and flexible," says Melinda 
Brody. President.
SCC, chambar offor retail oomlntro

SANFORD — The Seminole Community College Small 
Business Development Regional Center will be cosponsoring a 
aeries of classes for retail atom owners.

The four classes on successive Tuesdays beginning Oct. 1.
They are designed to help retail atom owners  improve the 
management and profitability of their establishments.

The four classes to the series am 'Advertising. Public 
Relations and Location.' 'Inventory Control and Purchasing.' 
'Visual Mrrrhandtolng* —^ 'Personnel Perspectives.*

The seminars wttT be a t the Greater Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce from 9 a.m. until noon.

For mom information, contact Anne Mendheim at 834-4404.

Business assesses market
Horaid8laff Writer

LAKE MARY -  There la s  
great deal of empty buatnesa and 
office space In Lake Mary. More 
empty space may be forthcom
ing in the months ahead.

The projections were made by 
members of the Lake Mary 
Business Advisory Board, which 
met In a Joint seaalon with the
City C om m lsaion T uesday  
evening. Board Chairman. J. 
Craig Spearman led off the 
report, which la the beglnnlr

the statistics. "Right now our 
figures indicate we have a glut of 
office space in this area. Between 
Maitland and Lake Mary, our 
figures Indicate 1.3 million 
square feet of unused office 
space." He added, "In Lake 
Mary alone, we have determined 
that 300,000 square feet of office 
space are standing unused at the 
present time."

Lake Mary Is not without 
adequate commercial buildings.
Building statistics show a total of 
1.3 million square feet of retail 
space, 6,960.000 square feet of

f  I think it will be a 
long time before we 
tee the amount of 
re ta il and o ff ic e  
space in Lake Mary 
get burned out.g

- J . CrMf a p i  arman

the beginning of 
as a continuing 
ve the overall

what to planned 
effort to Improve 
business life in the city.

Spearman reported. “During 
the first half of this year, we 
have lost a number of busi
nesses." He added. "We can 
probably expect more in the 
near ftiture."

The Board to comprised of 
seven prominent business lead
e n  feom the Lake Mary area. A 
number of them are Involved In 
statistical analysis of the busi
ness community as part of their

KalUone, and have been of great 
lp to the Board through their 
knowledge,

Spearman explained some of

office space and* 1.990 hotel 
rooms are in exlstance. The 
statistics include the combined 
spaces in the Heathrow Interna
tional Business Center. Primers. 
Ttmacuan. and Northpotnte.

"I think li will be a tong time 
before we see the amount of 
retail and office apace in Lake 
M ary  g e t  b u r n e d  o u t . "  
Spearman added.

The Board presented the City 
Commissioner with a number of 
suggestions on how to turn the
problem around, and hopefully 
attract more businesses Into the 
city. One of the big suggestions
made was that the City consider 
amending its site plan approval 
process to reduce delays, re
peated visits and public hearings 
from  p e rs o n s  s e e k in g  to 
establish a business in Lake 
Mary. The Board reported the 
avenge turnaround time for 
such a process is six months, 
when it could be reduced to 9 
weeks.

One problem pointed out by 
the Board's report was that the 
cost of raw land acquisition In 
Lake Mary to over two times that 
In the rest of the Central Florida 
market.

Other suggestions Included 
modifying the comprehensive 
plan for land use, to stimulate 
some non-residential growth; 
amending the land development
codes to Increase the floor area 
coverage to 30 percent and 
re d u c e  v a ria n c e  re q u e s ts  
without aacrtffclng quality or 
bucolic appearance: and devel
oping land development code
exceptions for a Downtown Ac
tivity Center to allow free en
terprise to develop mixed uses.

After making substantial pro
gress on these points, the Board
suggested the city "develop a 
marketing plan In cooperation
with the Lake Mary Chamber of 
Commerce and the EDC. and 
examine other methods for In
creasing non-residentia) con
tributions to the city's financial 
burden."

The Joint meeting waa a report 
from the Board to the Com
mission, and did not require any 
immediate action. The CUy Staff 
however, la considering the 
suggestions, and the subject to 
expected to be brought up for 
discussion In the future, aa the 
work of the board continues.

Pet business 
observes 20 
years of sales

Herald Staff Writer_______

SANFORD -  When a 
business celebrates an an
niversary, It often offers 
refreshm ents. I t 's  rare 
however, for the refresh
ments to be dog treats and 
catnip.

Larry D. Blair, owner and 
operator of Care-O-Sell Pet 
Palace, says, "Dogs and 
cats are my real clients.
They are the ones we help 
when they come into our 
establishment, so they are 
the ones we want to wel
come to our party. ”

C are -O -S e ll w ill h e  
celebrating 30 years In 
business From Monday to 
Saturday. Blair began the 
business In 1971. and has 
recently expanded and 
Improved the facilities at 
the present location, 407 
W. 39th. Street.

In addition to the dog 
m m  tip, fresh 

drinking water win also be
treats and catnlr

served to the customers. 
"Of course wc will have 
punch and cookies for the 
owners who bring tn our 
c u s to m e rs  d u rin g  the  
week."

Care-O-Sell Pet Palace 
specialises In dog and cat 
grooving and washing, 
and Blair says, "I intend to 
keep the business going for 
possibly another 30 years."

Health/Fitness
/i.L» . •>/;

on endometriosis

f i t  Is a b a nia n  
though prograssivs 
oondTtion that has 
c h a l l e n g e d  
gyne cologists  end 
b u rd e n e d  g e n e ra 
tions of wom an.j

-Udlta JahaflMar, M.D.

the surface of the uterus, the 
ligaments supporting the uterus, 
tile lining ot*' psrttoosum cover 
tog neighboring organs such aa 
Madder or bowel Am  interposing  

The pain to caused by 
swelling and ooltoctton of Mood

this waxes and wanes with the 
natural hormonal cycle. Tissue 
may get scarred or puckered or 
may stick together to form 
"adneatons." Occasionally these 
deposits may coalesce to form 
"endometriomaa." The "choco
late cyst" refers to such a 
collection of old tarry blood.

Diagnosis may be suggested 
by the history or by typical 
findings of a scarred, tethered 
uterus on pelvic examination. 
The examination Itself may elicit

pain. The gold standard 
"laparoscopy'

an Illuminated telescope 
to introduced Into the abdominal 
cavity and these areas can be 
lUMcctort Bod htonilfd 

What causes endometriosis? 
There la no simple answer. 
Several therorles have been 
proposed. P in t among these is 
the possibility that menstrual 
blood may flow out of the tubes 
Into the abdominal cavity and 
' The

extent of the disease, nature of 
the symptoms, the patient's age 
and desire to have children, 

aa Pregnancy helps by suppressing 
ng the mcnatral cycle and prevent

ing recurrant bleeding so the 
cells can virtually melt away. 
The medical treatment at Its 
simplest may consist of anti 
Inflamatory medications to alle
viate pain. There is a wide 
variety of hormones used, the 
purpose being to suppress the 
cyclic natural hormonal activity 
and prevent periods. This may 
be achieved by bringing about a 
state of “pscudopregnancy" 
with high dose oral contracep
tive pills or its components. 
Synthetic progesterone* may be 
used orally or as Injection* for 
six to nine m onths. Break 
through bleeding to a common 
occurence and escalating doses 
may be needed. Some group of 
patients do better with an en
tire ly  d iffe re n t ap p ro a ch . 
"Pseudomenopauae" to achieved 
by using hormones that Mock 
the effect or production of the

natural body hormones. The 
drug Danocrtne which has been 
a round  since the  la te  60s 
achieves this. There could be 
considerable side effects to these 
drugs which can render them 
u n a c c e p ta b le . Two new er 
medication* have been recently 
approved which act on the brain 
suppressing the stimulus for 
hormone production. One of 
them Lupron Depot to given as a 
monthly shot, while the other 
Synarel to a nasal spray. The 
drugs are rather expensive and 
the monthly coat may amount to 
several hundred dollars.

Surgical treatment may be the 
procedure of choice to a number 
o f p a t te n ta . C o n sid e ra b le  
advances have been made In 
using the laparoscope not only 
as a diagnostic tool but also as a 
therapeutic modality to perform 
procedures such aa destruction 
of areas of endometriosis, re
moval of cysts, separation of 
adhrainns Lasers are being used 
to these areas, however their 
superiority over conventional 
techniques has yet to be con
clusively proven. Many cases are 
not amenable to laparoscopic 
surgery and "laparotomy" or 
opening the abdomen may be 
needed” In a  good number of 
cases the final answer is a 
hysterectomy with removal of 
the ovaries. The treatment of 
this disease to always highly 
Individualised and demands 
eopsidcwMe rapport and coop
eration between the patient and 
physician.'

iso., tt s 
it n t

Iks StsHS csttNwi It
to tat

second thbory suggests that 
“ i (ram sueven normal ceils 

Uble areas may have a  pro
pensity for transformation into 
e n d o m e t r ia l  g la n d s .  E n 
dometriosis may be found in 
sites far removed from the 
uterus such aa the lung and 
there to a feeltog that the ocito 
may have been carried there by 
the Mood circulation. Some fed 
that there may be defects of 
aorta In the immune status 
which cause these errant cdfe to 
settle and thrive.

The treatment depends on the

Or.RS.
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Hospital lab awaidsd accreditation
SANFORD — The laboratory at HCA Central Florida Regional 

Hospital, Sanford, has been awarded a  two-year accreditation 
by the Commteeion on Laboratory Accreditation of the College
a American Pathologteta (CAP), based on the results of a recent 
on-atte inspection.

The laboratory’s director waa advised of this national 
recognition and congratulated for the "excellence of the 
services being provided." The laboratory at the hospital to one 
of the more than 4.000 CAP-accredlted laboratories na
tionwide.

Inspectors examine the records and quality control of the 
laboratory far the preceding two years, as well as the education 
and qualifications of the total staff, the adequacy of the 
faculties, the equipment, laboratory safety, and laboratory 
management.
Inpattont eatbotarisatlon available

ALTAMONTE SPR1N08 -  Florida Hospital Altamonte 
recently added inpatient catheterization procedures to Its 
cardiac services, offering Seminole county residents more 
comprehensive cardiac care closer to home.

Florida Hospital Altamonte’s AngtoCath Laboratory has 
offered outpatient procedures for over a  year. The lab uses 
sophisticated computerized equipment to conduct arterio
gram ps and cardiac catheterizations. These studies help 
cardtoiogtoU Identify blacked blood vessels and other heart 
conditions.
Rummage salt to banafit dialysis unit

ALTAMONTE SPRINOS -  A Rummage Sale, to benefit the 
Arnold Palmer Hospital for Children A Women dialysis unit, 
will be held at 340 W. Altamonte Dr., (across from Rhodes 
Furniture) on Sept. 31 from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. The event to 
sponsored the the Semoran Telephone Pioneers of America.

For more Information, call 863-1333.

NUMB S. MJU, MX, III
is pleased to announce 

the association o f

SlWtt & MSN, MX
to the practice o f

Adult and Pediatric 
Orthopedic Surgery

For scheduled appointments please call

323-5843
311N. Mangoutinc Ave.

3imora

668-8*54
70 Pox Ridge Court 

DeBary
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Auxiliary honors all 
dead soldiers’ moms

Seniors volunteer
Many seniors have recently Joined Retired 

Senior Volunteer Program, a non-profit center 
that matchea retirees with numerous volunteer 
opportunities throughout Seminole County. The 
program Is based at Seminole Community 
College. New volunteers are: Arnold Anderson, 
Suzanne Avakian, Ruth Beltel. Robert Deaay, 
Catherine Foley. Chyrl Fountain, Daisy Gaston, 
Victor Gonzales, Vlrglna Gonzales, Belle 
Gralnlk. Geneva Oreen, Josephine Herron, Jack 
Hobbs, Jessie Jones, Catherine Karls, Alma 
Kirby, Priscilla Knight, Mary MacTavtoh, Yola 
Mangtn, Betty Mason. Nakulesh Mukhuty, Nee la 
Mukhuty. Marie Murphy, Augusta Panlchello. 
Eleanor Piccolo, Helen Shumaker, Mary Smith. 
Walter Sullivan, Natalie Taylor. Reba Toto, 
Alma Trahan, Lucy Watson and Joseph 
Zukowskl.

Former members who have been reinstated 
are: Evelyn Haolehan, Carrie Hodges, Minnie 
Kane, Dorothea Langhans, Joanne Leber. Susan 
Madden and Russell Zarch.

HaraldPaopla Editor

LONGWOOD — The women who were to honor 
her yesterday say the gesture Is small consid
ering the great loss she suffered, the loss or a son 
In World War It.

Florence Woodward, perennially smiling at 
almost 90. was one of the Oold Star parents for 
whom area Veterans of Foreign Wars Ladles
Auxiliaries hasted a Vlctorlana luncheon, re-

E nt with lace tablemats and rose patterned 
ind cups, scheduled for Saturday at the 
odVFW Post 8207.

*’We have chosen the rose for the past three 
years because It Is a symbol of love," Anne 
Dorton, district chairman of the Gold Star 
Parents Tea and President of the Longwood 
Auxiliary said.

The Gold Star Is a bittersweet commemoration 
of a child killed during wartime. The custom was 
begun during World War II. Parents displayed on 
a window banner one star for each child killed In 
action.

"It’s not a custom that carried aver. It isn't 
done now." Dorton said.

So auxiliaries decided the supreme sacrifice of 
a son or daughter to one's country should still be 
recognised.

"We do It because we are wives and mothers of 
servicemen who served In foreign wars. We 
understand the contribution those servicemen 
make and how close to death they often come. 
We were fortunate ours came home and we want 
parents of children who didn't to know we care 
and that we want to make things nice for them.” 
Dorton said.

One mother was to have been chosen queen for 
the day. Her throne was to be a Victorian wicker 
fan backed chair. She was to be surrounded by 
lattice work through which asparagus fern and 
pink tissue flowers were Interspersed.

The queen was to receive a needlepunch rose 
In a gold flame, handcrafted by Catherine Kuper. 
auxiliary member.

Nina Crouse, Past Auxiliary and District 
President from the Sanford VFW Post said the 11 
Orange and Seminole County auxiliaries will 
each present the Gold Star parents with tokens of 
affection flom the posts.

"Each auxiliary makes a  UtUe gift to present, 
and we all go together and prepare the food. 
Sanford auxiliary will set out figurines of birds, 
cats and dogs with bows on top. Each parent can 
pioklhs one they want,” Crouse explained. 
.VTOftre iumds wrist c o m m  and decorated 
crocheted h its  to place In front of each table

Top fisherman announeod
The winner of the 

3 Winter Springs Vetcr-
. ans or Foreign Wars

5405 Ladles Auxiliary 
Fishing Tournament Is
John  Pllk. Sanford. 
John reeled In a 7 and 
one-half Inch blue gill, 
ne tting  him self the 
grand prise, a new rod 
and  reel. The suc
cessful tournam ent, 
attended hy children 
from the  Sem inole 
County area, will be 
repeated  next year 
according to Jane Hall 
from the auxiliary.

Hall said despite the 
m u d d y  f e e t  a n d  
c l o t h i n g  a l l  t h e  
ch ildren  seemed to 
take in stride, everyone 
washed their hands be-

lunch provided. She 
s a id  th e  a u x ilia ry  
d id n 't  provide flah

Prenatal axpoaura t< 
drugs may cau8e 
emotional problems

OSAR MASTt I don't have 
kids, but I'm really close to my 
sister's family and I'm worried 
about her eight-year-old son. 
He's always been kind of hard to 
handle, but he seems to be be 
getting worse every year. In 
school he has gotten Into trouble 
for lighting and taking things 
that don't belong to him. Now 
their neighbors are saying that 
they saw him start a  Are In the 
field behind their house. He 
doesn't seem to be happy, but If 
you ask him why he's sad. he 
can't or won't tell you.

I k n o w  m y  s l a t e r  a n d  
brother-in-law were messing 
with drugs when she got preg
nant. but I don't know If that has 
anything to do with my neph
ew's problems. Should I tell her 
I'm worried, or should I just 
mind my own business? ____

of the symptoms. It might be an 
act of klndineaa to share this list 
of behaviors with your slater In a  
n o n - t h r e a t e n i n g  . n o n -  
judgmental way.

•  Unprovoked aggressive 
behavior auch as starting ng*«*« 
kicking or biting.

•  Hurting or smaller
children.

•  Setting Area.
9  Stealing.
•  Prolonged feelings of sad

ness and being unable to express 
the cause.

•  Bed wetting or underwear 
■oiling.

•  Inability to alt still and

•  Threatening to hurt oneself 
or actual adf-iqjurioua behaviors 
such as cutting oneself or head 
banging.
W rite ta  her la  ears  a t  tka  
■araM  a t  SOON. PraM h Ava„ 
M N i U T f l .

M A R  W OR N AURTi No one
can know for sure If his parents' 
drug use at the time of concep
tion Is a factor In your nephew s 
current difficulties, so don't 
■hare that aspect of your con
cern with your sister. There's 
nothing thst can be done to 
change that situation, and It 
would only make her feel guilty, 
hurt or angry If you mentioned 
it. However, research la indicat
ing that children who have 
experienced prenatal substance 
exposure are more at risk for 
behavior and emotional dis
turbances than their peers who 
were not exposed.

Here to a  Uat of some behaviors

Nutrition knowledge fuels his plans
education that allows the con
sumer to make an intelligent 
decision about food.

He often speaks on topics that 
Include fast foods, product 
labeling, and fresh verses frozen 
packaging.

He said he has made one 
major cjuuige In hia diet mince 
losing 50 pounds.

"1 eat my own food." he 
explained.

A d a m s o n ,  a l w a y s  t h e  
gourmet. Is a Chevcller de 
Champagne, knighted by the 
prestigious Ordre Des Cot cam  
De Cham pagne, in France. 
When he's not carving a niche 
for his business, perfecting hie 
low (ml stir fry recipes or listen
ing to motivational while 
he drives to "make time count." 
he might Just be sketching his 
dog. Scooter, on a  tattered scrap 
of paper. Just tike any other 
multi-faceted artist.

emohatlcaUv said. hia bodv.
Adamson spewing facts and "High fat means high blood 

figures about food, pointed out pressure. Obesity causes cancer 
that television has contributed to and high cholesterol promotes 
fattening up Americans. From heart disease. Heart attacks are 
birth to age ta, children view

SANFORD — in many ways 
W.E. "Duke" Adamson to a 
multi-faceted art tot and sculptor.

He to carving a niche In the 
food Industry with bis business. 
Rich Plan, the oldest frozen food 
company in the country.

He baa molded a  vast array of 
knowledge about food and 
nutrition into cookbooks and 
sem inars through which he 
paints a  picture of glowing

started showing up In this cen
tury. We may be living longer 
Uvea, but not lives of the highest 
quality. I'm aiming for a long
healthy Ult," he said.

«
In keeping with his new phi

losophy. Adamson's company 
recently Introduced a healthy 
line of low (at, low cholesterol, 
low calorie Items, geared for the 
health conscious adult, with a 
philosophy y|fnitor to his.

" I  know  I w an t to  ea t 
w holesom e, u n a d u lte ra ted

"And 80 percent of those 
products have no nutritional 
value." he added. "Kids used to 
play hard and run outdoors, 
which was their exercise. Now 
they watch TV. And there's a  lot 
of money spent selling fit to 
these kids. Fast food concerns 
spend SI billion dollars# year inealth through proper diet.

And h e n a a  ch ise led  BO 
Mods off hia own now taut 
ame using hto knowledge of 
u t r l l l o n  a n d  t h e  g y m  
nenibled In bis barn.

TV advertising, la it any wonder 
that one-third of American youth 
have cholsieroi levels as high as 
middle aged men?" be said.

nutrtton extensively, and al- 
though he to r*** s  nutritionist, 
he to a  recognised lecturer on the 
subject, a proponent of public

he said be had to rethink the toU
rich, tolty meals had taken on

"W e're In trouble. W e're 
feeding our kids death." he
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Lee, Mahany wed in 
Sanford ceremony

SANFORD — Patricia Anne 
Lee and Sean Altlck Mahany 
were married June 29. 1991. 7 
p in., at All Souls Catholic 
Church. Sanford. Father Thom
as Burns officiated at the formal 
ceremony.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mrs. Harry Lee Jr. of Sanford 
and the late Mr. Harry Lee Jr. 
The bridegroom Is the son of 
Mrs. William Juby of Sanford 
and the late retired U.S.N. 
Walter H#iry Mahany.

Given In marriage by her 
brother. Thomas Joseph Lee, the 
bride chose for her vows a formal 
gown of while slipper satin 
embellished with seed pearls 
und Insets of French lace. The 
bodice featured a sweetheart 
neckline and short, puffed 
sleeves. The chapel-length train 
was edged with ruffles and lace. 
Her fingertip veil was held In a 
satin band of roses and pearls. 
She carried a cathedral cascade 
of variegated English ivy. bridal 
white roses, white lilies, white 
stcphanotls. Illy of the valley and 
dcndroblum  orchids In the 
center.

The bride wore an antique 
heirloom necklace of mother of 
pearl medallions covered In seed 
pearls with earrings to match.

Sandra Wilkes of Sanford 
served the bride as matron of 
honor. She wore a full-length 
lavender gown of polished cotton 
and a headpiece of white and 
lavender miniature roses. She 
carried a cascading bouquet of 
green Ivy, miniature lavender 
roses, white carnations and 
white dcndroblum orchids.

Maid of honor was Peggy Jo 
Dlonc of Orlando. She wore a 
fu ll-length  cornflow er blue 
polished cotton gown with 
elbow-length puffed sleeves. The

gown featured a pointed bodice 
cut low in back with a large bow 
at the waist. She wore a head
piece of white and pink roses 
and carried a cascading bouquet 
of green Ivy. miniature pink 
roses, white carnations and 
white dcndroblum orchids.

Bridesm aids were Joanne 
Gates. Sanford: Joyce Cobcrly, 
Sanford: Marina Nice. Winter 
Park and sister of the groom. 
Debra Ann Mahany of Sanford. 
They wore Identical gowns to the 
honor attendants except they 
were pastel floral prints. They 
carried cascades of green Ivy. 
miniature pink roses and white 
c a rn a tio n s  and  w hite  d c 
ndroblum orchids.

The g ro o m ’s s te p fa th e r . 
William Juby of Sanford, served 
as best man.

Ushers were Scott Arnett. 
Sanford: Bert Nelson, Orlando; 
Loren Williams. Sanford: and 
brothers of the groom. Michael 
and Walter Mahany. both of 
Sanford.

Flower girls were Stephanie 
Fcibclman of Lake Mary and 
Ann Louise Sandefur. Long- 
wood. Ring bearer was Conner 
Williams of Sanford.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held at the 
Tlmacuan Country Club. Lake 
Mary. Assistant for the bride's 
book was Mrs. Laurence Vallcrlo 
of Sanford. Dr. Joan Chen of 
Gainesville and Mrs. Michael 
Mahany of Sanford assisted In 
serving the wedding cake.

After a wedding trip to eastern 
Virginia and Key West, the 
newlyweds are making their 
home In Sanford. The bride
groom Is In the U.S. Navy and 
the bride was until recently 
em ployed as a v e te rin a ry  
technician.

Murray Edward and Lori Ann Nlmon announce 
the birth of their son. Jordan Edward, on August 
28 at Central Florida Regional Hospital. Sanford. 
Jordun was 21 and one-half Inch long and 
weighed 8 pounds, 13 and one half ounces at 
birth. Attending physician was Dr. Willie 
Newman. Paternal grandparents are Richard and 
Vivian Buck. Sanford. Maternal grandparents are 
Charles and Ellen Coaklcy. A|M>pka. and Carol 
Coakley. Yelm. Washington. Nlmon

William Erie and Melanie Lynn
Bernosky. Sanford, announce 
the birlh of their daughter.
Melissa Leigh, on July 31. 2:26 
pm . at Central Florida Regional
Hospital. Sanford. She weighed 
5 pounds. 13 ounces and was 19
inches long at birth. Sister Is 
J e s s i c a  L y n n .  M a t e r n a l
grandparents are Alvin und 
S y l v i a  l i l t  t e l l .  P a t e r n a l
grandparents are William R. and 
Ellen Bernosky.

Ruth Barbara Dooley and Jcf 
frey Curl Russell. Sanford, an
nounce the birth of their daugh
ter. Mellssu Ariel, on August 15. 
6:41 a.m. at Central Florida 
Reglonul Hospital. Sanford. She 
weighed 6 (rounds 10 ounces at 
birth. Matcrnul grandparents ure 
Donald and Margaret Dooley. 
Texas. Paternal grandmother Is 
June Mason. DeLund. Maternal 
greut-grundparents are Leo und 
Faye Dooley. Virginia. Paternal 
greal-grundparents ure Hurry 
and Winifred Goodall. DeLund.
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Teachers bond across an ocean
A couple from Great Britain. 

Jenny and John Porttous, have 
returned to their homeland after 
visiting Sanford and other Florl- 
d a  p o i n t s  w h e r e  t h e y  
participated In an educational 
"shadowing" program.

During the first week of school, 
the couple visited Geneva Ele
mentary School where Jenny 
’ ’ s h a d o w e d ’ ' L o u i s e  
Blaekweldcr. a second-grade 
teacher, her American coun
terpart In the program. The 
Porteouscs visited area attrac
tions. toured Kennedy Space 
Center and went canoeing on the 
Wckiva River during their three 
weeks In the area. Louise's 
husband. Erl, Introduced the 
British couple to Florida cuisine 
such ns barbecue on the outside 
grill which they loved.

The British visitors were 
greatly Impressed with Kennedy 
Space Center and went to their 
first drtvc-ln theater where they 
saw ’’Robin Hood" for a real 
thrill.

The friendship between Louise 
and Jenny began during the 
summer when Louise and sever
al teachers traveled to Great 
Britain to take part In the 
"shadowing" program. Louise 
spent three weeks with Jenny at 
her elementary school In the 
Hull area In Yorkshire. They 
lived together, worked together, 
exchanged Ideas and became

devoted friends. Louise says that 
the "similarities far outweigh 
the differences In the shcool 
systems."

John Is an elementary school 
principal, so the three educators 
had some exciting experiences 
together Including a trip to 
S t r a t f o r d  t o  a t t e n d  a 
Shakespearian play.

At the end of the three-week 
period, Louise was Joined by her 
parents. Edna and Randall Priest 
of Sanford, for a two-week tour of 
the British Isles. They visited the 
ancient Roman-built walled cit
ies of York and Chester In 
England. Edinburgh In Scotland 
and Caernarvon Castle In Wales. 
Edna, an artist, marvelled at the 
art museum In Edinburgh.

Driving on the left side of the 
road and shifting gears with her 
left hand was quite a challenge 
for the Florida teacher as she 
drove over the steep moun
tainous roads and through the 
b r e a t  h t a k l n g l y  b e a u t i f u l

countryside.
Louise and Erl make their 

home In Sanford where she grew 
up and attended local schools. 
She Is also a graduate of Semi
nole Community College and 
University of Central Florida.

Posts to convene
According to Joyce Mlkkolu. 

chapter president, the First Flor
ida Poets will host the nnnual 
conventIqn of the Florida Slate 
Poets Association at the Dcl<and 
Hilton Sept. 27 and 28.

Olliers from Sanford belonging 
to the organization are: Mildred 
Caskey. Elaine Vlcn and Beatrice 
Buck.

Joyce, also the convention 
chairman, says she expects 
poets from all over the state 
Including the stale president. 
Virginia Martin, a member of the 
Deltona Lakes Poets. The state 
association has 18 chapters and 
Is a member of I he National 
Federation of S tate  Poetry 
Societies.

A highlight of the convention 
will be the presentation of 
awards for winners In the 1991 
Florida State Poetry Competi
tion. There were 22 different 
contests open to poets all over 
the United States. More than 66 
cash prizes and certificates will 
be awarded.

First Florida Poets Is the 
founding chapter of the state

association. The chapter holds 
meetings nnd workshops at the 
DcLand Public Library, at 10 
a.m.. every Monthly.

Show plugs Sanford
Several Sanfordlles turned out 

for the 1991 Central Florida 
Home and Garden Show last 
weekend at (he Orange County 
Civic Center and several others 
were exhibitors In the exciting 
showcase.

Katie Clements was holding 
down the booth representing the 
Rlvcrshlp Grand Romance. Katie 
was telling patrons all about the 
big luxury liner docked In San
ford.

A few steps from Katie’s exhib
it. two cutlcs were observed 
cooking up a storm . Patty 
Adamson and Belinda Dyal 
donned chefs' aprons to whip up 
and serve some of the Rich 
Plan's fine cuisine.

Supervising the obviously 
smooth-running operation was 
"Mr.  Rich"  himself.  W.E. 
"D uke" Adamson who has 
slimmed down considerably. •

Incidentally, during the quite 
Interesting 3-day show. Duke 
presented several seminars on 
"Why Do You Think They Call It 
Junk Food?"
□ Bee Dietrich. Page 7B

Hom e becomes a concert hall
Those sweet sonatas of Mozart 

and Scarlatti have been played 
from Moscow to Paris by concert 
pianist Hugh McGinnis, but a 
recent visit to Seminole County 
found him serenading longtime 
friends Marcel and Dolly Snyder, 
with whom he became ac
quainted in 1955 when he 
played at the American Church 
of Parts.

The Snyders host McGinnis 
every year, treating friends and 
neighbors to the festive concert, 
performed on a lustrous German 
Stclnwny Grand the Snyders 
have cherished since Marcel was 
an Air Force officer In Frankfort. 
He also worked for the state 
department as a Foreign Service 
officer In Paris and In Moscow.

"When I was stationed In 
Moscow. Hugh played at the 
am bassador’s residence. He 
hasn't played just one concert 
hall cither. Like us, Hugh has 
worked all over the world except 
we weren’t able to get him Into 
Africa. He has played In Iran." 
Marcel said.

Marcel said he has worked on 
every continent except the Ant
arctic, a place he said he aspires 
to visit. He has been married "to 
my beautiful young lady, Dolly, 
for 43 years." he conspira- 
ttonally said. "Don't tell her I 
said that, or her head will swell," 
hejoked.

Dolly served her  gues t s  
homemade brundlcd Ice cream, 
also a tradition of the event. 
Hugh perfomed four sonatas by 
Scarlatti. Mozart's Sonata No. 5. 
two impromptus by Schubert 
and Rondo Capriccloso. Opus 14 
by Mendelssohn.

"We always enjoy Hugh's 
company and entertainment," 
Dolly said.

Guests enjoyed the concert so 
much that Hugh continued to 
play after he had exhausted the 
selections on the program.

"He played and played again, 
adding some Chopin and Bizet." 
Marcel said. "We feel everyone 
enjoyed themselves."

Attending the concert were: 
John and Helmy Dcutschlander. 
Tim and Susan Dolan. Mary Ann 
E g b e r t ,  J o h n  a n d  J u l i e  
Gaudettc. Dick and Barbara 
Johnson. Lauren Johnson. Bill 
and Louise Martin. Nani and 
Francisco Richardson and son 
Francisco Jr.. Paul and Judy 
Welch. Joyce Whlttenberger. 
John and Susan Witty and 
Justin Witty.
Garden club gears up

The South Seminole Gurden 
Club will hold the first meeting 
of the 1991-92 year on Monday. 
Sept. 16. 1 p.m. at the Long wood 
Civic League Clubhoue. 150 W. 
Church Avc.. Longwood.

The program. "African Vio
lets." will be presented by Alycc 
Droege. owner of Florals of 
Fredericks. Maitland.

Hostesses will be: Dorcene 
Fish. Emllcy Green and Bertha 
Mathews.

New officers presiding arc: 
Louise Buffuloe. president:  
Florence Wagner, vice president: 
Marion White, recording secre
tary: Gertrude lilllmun. corre
sponding secretary: Dorcene 
Fish,  t reasurer  and Emily 
Whullon. parliamentarian.
Watch tham grow
The Longwood Jr. Woman's 
Club Is "ull gung-ho and ready to 
do things." according to member 
Lynne Breckon. The ladles met 
September 9 to elect committee 
chairmen. In preparation for 
electing officers In the near 
future.

Lynne said the Longwood
Civic League Woman's Club

HwaW Ptwta ty Qary F. Vogal

Marcal Snydar whipa up a concoction for pianiat Hugh McQinnla and Marcel’a wife, Dolly.
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members led by President Elda 
Nichols have been wonderful 
mentors to the younger women.

Young women between the 
ages of 20 and 45. arc welcome 
to attend a meeting of the group, 
who gather on the second Mon
day of each month. 7:30 p.m.. at 
the woman's club clubhouse. 
150 W. Church Avc.. Longwood. 
Lynne stressed - that you need 
not be a resident of Longwood to 
Join.

Call her at 831-7736. or Elda 
Nichols at 830-5022 for Informa
tion.
Another first

The Oviedo Woman's Club 
held Its first meeting of the club 
year Friday. September 13, at

the clubhouse on King Street. 
The board,  cha i r men  and 
members discussed agenda and 
p l a n n e d  f u nd - r a i se r s  and  
festivals. Great Day In the 
Country, scheduled for Novem
ber 9. Is the biggest event of the 
year.

Call Doris Ely at 365-6740.

She’s got hair
Kristen King. 14. Longwood. 

appears in th September issue of 
’TEEN Magazine as a semlfl- 
nallst In the Salon Sclectlves 
Super Hair Search. She is eligi
ble to compete for a $5,000 
scholarship.

In Its f i rst  year .  Salon 
Sclectlves and 'TEEN Magazine 
are on the lookout for the best 
locks. Qualifications are simple: 
Candidates must be 12 to 19 
years old and have tcrlfflc 
tresses und standout, stylish 
hair.

Lunch atarta yaar
T h e  S w e e t w a t e r  O a k s  

Women's Club kicked olT their 
year with a luncheon on Sept. 11 
at La Scala Rlstorantc. The

program presented by Dr. Bill- 
chlngton was "Male Meno
pause."

New officers for the club are: 
Janie Skelton, president: Karen 
Sartclc, 1st vlec president: 
Joannic Subuslc. 2nd vice presi
dent; Sharon Lane, recording 
secretary: Adrienne Levine, cor
responding secretary: Ginny 
Gregory,  t r e a su r e r ;  Cnrol 
K l r s chcnbaum and Nnncy 
Sauter. Ways and Mcuns: Gloria 
Tafur  and Dar lene  Glum- 
marinarlo. newcomers: Dotty 
Powers, social and special: 
Barbara Vails, activities: Betty 
Jean Cochran and Kay Hudd. 
publicity; Charlotte Hughes, res
ervations and membership and 
Elaine Pinckney, advisor.

Phone 862-6626.

Garden club meats
Sweetwater Oaks Garden Club 

held Its first meeting September 
9 at the Wcklwu Marina Restau
rant. GucBt speaker was Dave 
Marsh, weatherman, who dis
cussed the atmosphere und the 
environment.

Call 889-9979 for Information.

City’s observance of Dr. King 
is being planned for January

The City of Sanford's Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr. 1991-92 
Observance steering committee 
organizational meeting was held 
recently to continue the plans of 
the 1992 celebration of Dr. 
King's Observance. Celebration 
dales ure Jan. 18 — education 
and youth Involvement. Cynthia 
Oliver und Patricia Hltchmon. 
Committee Chairmen: Sunday. 
Jan. 19 — Martin Luther King 
J r . Inter-faith religious ob
servance service, featuring the 
Martin Luther King Jr. Celebra
tion Choir under the direction of 
Mar)’ Whitehurst, the Reverends 
John H. Woodard and Benjamin 
Levy. Chairmen. Jan. 20 — the 
banquet observance for Dr. King 
will be held Monday evening; the 
celebration banquet. Shirley W. 
Allen and Kutheryn J. Alex
ander. Chairmen.

All celebrations planned by 
the City of Sanford will be held 
at the Sanford Civic Center. 
Scholarship and oratorical con
test place and date will be 
announced.  Dale Whitman.  
Chairman.

Let us remember as Mrs. 
Corctta King has stated, "that 
the King holiday provides a time 
to remember, to celebrate, but 
most Importantly, to ACT to 
address Dr. King's unfinished 
work." Dorothea Fogle, chair
man.
Croomt plans raunlon

Crooms Academy Classes Re
union for the years  1932 
through 1949 are planning for 
the reunion to tie held beginning 
Dec. 26th. Persons Interested in 
helping with the planning who 
a rc  g r a d u a t e s  of Crooms  
Academy during those years are 
invited to attend Saturday. Sept.

21,4 p.m.. Trinity United Meth
odist Church. Sanford Avc. and 
6th St. Earl E. Minott is chair
man.
Jonas appaars In concert

Dr. Bobby Jones und New Life 
Singers of Nashville will be 
presented In concert. Monday. 
Sept. 16. at 7:30 p.m. at El- 
Bethel Church. Bruton Blvd.. 
Orlando. Donation is $10. The 
renowned gospel talent  is 
featured every Sunday morning 
on BET. Bobby Jones and New 
Life presents good solid music 
and everyone loves good music.

Birthday greetings
Happy Bir thday to l.ou- 

Charles (Sgt.) Harrold. Catherine 
H. Hawkins. Faye Williams. 
Latovah N. Hull. Victor M. 
Nathan. Frederick W. Alexander. 
Kystrul Martin.
All that jazz

The Jazz ensemble. The Windy 
City Seven, will perform today. 
Sept. 15. 2—5 p.m.. at Chris's 
House ol Beef. John Young 
Parkway. Orlando.

t I
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Williamses mark anniversary
Patience is 
secret to 45 
happy years

SANFORD -  Voile A. Jr„ 
71. and Connie Williams. 6G, 
Sanford, recently celebrated 
their 45th wedding anniver
sary with their Immediate 
family on Sept. 8. 1991. A 
reception was held in (heir 
daughter's home In Orange 
City. They were married 
Sept. 5. 194G In Amcrlcus. 
Ga. by the Rev. Donald 
Evans.

The Williams have four 
children and four grand
children. Son Jim Is In real 
estate, Orlando: daughter 
Patti Page Is Judicial assistant 
In Sa nf o r d ;  d a u g h t e r  
Penelope Williams Is Jazz 
pianist. Atlanta, Ga.: and son 
Don Is an Orlando attorney.

Voile A. Williams Is a 
seml-rctlrcd circuit court 
Judge.

The couple's secret for a 
long m a r r i a g e  is c o m 
munication anti "patience,"

The W illiam s' wedding day, 1946.
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Gifts brought to a reception 
becom e burden to the bride

DEAR ABUT: Our daughter 
was married yesterday after 
some whirlwind planning In 
which wc used your wedding 
planning !>ook. A question has 
arisen that was not addressed In 
the book: Many guests brought 
their gifts to the reception.

When the gifts were collected 
to be taken home, the ushers 
handed the bride's father a stark 
of envelopes that had been on 
the gift table. Wc have no Idea 
whether these envelopes are 
gifts themselves or became sepa
rated from their packages.

When the newlyweds return 
from their honeymoon In three 
weeks, they will have a massive 
Job of unwrapping * What do they 
do ir they find several uniden
tified packages and assorted 
cards? How do they match them 
up to be sure they thank the 
right guests for the right gifts?

BARBARA K..
KENILWORTH, ILL.

DEAR BARBARA: When the 
bride returns, she will open the 
envelopes. Some will probably 
contain "the gift" (money), and 
those envelopes that became 
separated from the gifts will 
(let's hope) contain cards signed 
with first and last names.

Write thank-you notes to those 
you match up with gifts. And 
telephone (or write) to the 
others, tell them that their card 
and gift became separated, then 
ask them which gift was theirs. 
Embarrassing? Yes. But that’s 
the price one pays when such

Dietrich
□Continued from Page 6B
President attends council

Marty Colegrove. president of 
the Sanford Woman's Club, at
tended the District VII Presi
dents Council of the Florida 
Federation of Women’s Club 
Sept. 5 at the Kissimmee 
Woman's Club.

There arc 23 general clubs. 10 
Junior clubs and two Junlorcttc 
clubs In District VII. The Florida 
federation Includes 14 districts 
made up of over 23.000 mem
bers.
Holly Nool groota kin

D o r o t h y  a n d  H e r m a n  
Schrocder arc back home again 
at Bram Towers after vtsttlng 
their son and his wife. Jim and 
Debbie Schrocder and family in 
Spokane. Wash.

The Schroeders toured the 
area and visited some of the 
highlights. But the real highlight 
was meeting, for the first time, 
their granddaughter. Holly Noel, 
who was born on Dec. 15. 
1990..."A very nice Christmas 
present." the Schroeders say.

ir little Holly Noel didn't get 
showered with the usual pam
pering and pettng a little gran- 
done so richly deserves, it wasn't 
Dorothy's and Herman's fault. 
They gave a total spoiling job 
their very best shot.

Lions plan spaghetti food
The Sanford Lions Club will 

hold the Annual  Spaghett i  
Dinner and Bingo on Saturday, 
Sept. 28, at the Sanford Civic 
Center, from 4 to 8 p.m. Dinner 
tickets are $4.50, adults.

The event is the Lions' one 
annual fund-raiser. All of the 
proceeds go to the Lions sight 
program. Bring the family to 
dinner and enjoy playing bingo.

Pair obstrvss 61th
Congratulations are In order to 

John M. and Annie M. Whitaker 
who are celebrating their 68th 
wedding anniversary today. The 
couple were married Sept. 15. at 
Green Cove Springs.

They have lived in Sanford 
during most of their 68-year 
marriage. Annie. 87, is confined 
at Hlllhaven Health Care Center, 
John. 89. retired from A. Duda 
and Sons, formerly worked for 
Chase and Co. They have four 
children.
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accidents occur.
There ought to be a law 

against hand-carrying gifts to 
weddings. It Imposes a burden 
on the bride's parents, who must 
take the gifts home and store 
thFim until the newlyweds re
turn.

Wedding gifts should he senl 
directly to the bride in plenty of 
time for her to open them and 
make a record of the gift and the 
giver, so the giver can be 
properly thanked.

DEAR ABBT: I am writing this 
In regard to your column titled 
"Obituary Relating to Cause of 
Death Adds to Family's Grief."

Circumstances can sometimes 
dictate Just the opposite. My 
lovely 19-ycar-old granddaugh
ter. who lived In another town, 
was killed In a car accident Just 
three days after her high school 
graduation — a few months ago.

When wc were making the 
funeral arrangements, wc aBked 
the funeral director to state the 
cause of death In her obituary. 
Wc are well-known In this com
munity, and wc wished to be 
spared the numerous telephone 
calls asking abut the cause or 
her sudden death.

The funeral director, unfortu
nately. neglected to follow

through on our request, and 
consequently, wc were plagued 
with calls, which added much to 
our grtef every time we had to 
relate the circumstances of her 
death.

GRIEVING) ILLINOIS 
O R A N D M A

DEAR GRANDMA: You make 
an excellent point. Thank you 
for taking the time to write. And 
please accept my deepest sym
pathy on the tragic loss of your 
g r a n d d a u g h t e r .

DEAR ABBY: Is there a uni
versal sign of apology? There are 
many universal rude gestures 
known by everyone, but I often 
wish I had a signal saying "I'm 
sorry."

For e x a m p l e .  If I were 
daydreaming at a red light and 
the driver behind me had to 
honk the horn, how could I let 
that driver know that I'm sorry? 
Other  examples:  splashing 
someone on the sidewalk, or 
misjudging the distance In pass
ing so the other driver had to 
slow down.

Perhaps this "I apologize" sign 
would work If you absentmin- 
dedly Jostled another person In a 
multil ingual area, and you 
weren't sure which language to 
apologize in.

If there isn't such a sign, 
maybe you should Invent one. 
You have enough readers.  
Pcrshaps we could create a more 
polite environment.
SMALL TOWN IN NEBRASKA

DEAR SMALL TOWN: A
smile, a salute, a nod, or just a 
p l a i n  “ O o p s "  w t t h  t he  
appropriate facial expression 
would do.

V ertica ls
W lthM sp U grlhell
a FREE In home estimates
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• Prompt. Friendly Service
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• We Do Replacement Slats

____  • Custom valances
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WOUUO YOU Ml NO 
SMAfllNO IT WITH THE

HOMEV, >OU LIKE MTV 
COOKINO. OOHT  t-T*
*4vTD» yi i a

I n t  I B .  I N I
Be alert for bigger and belter 

breaks where your career la 
concerned in the year ahead. It 
might be wlae to begin to prep 
youraetf now Tor a top apot. even 
though It may be aeveral rungs 
up the ladder.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Being too self-involved today 
c o u l d  p r o v e  to be c o u n 
terproductive. You may worry so 
much about the Impression 
you’ll make that the actions 
you'll take will be Ineffective. 
Virgo, treat yourself to a birth
day gift. Send for V irgo's 
Astro-Graph predictions for the 
year ahead by mailing $1.25 
plus a long, self-addressed, 
stam ped envelope to Astro- 
Graph. c/o this newspaper, P.O. 
Box 81428, C leveland, OH 
44101-3428. Be sure to state 
your sod lac sign.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) You 
might be tom between a respon
sibility and something you'd 
really like to do today. Find a 
happy medium, because you 
won't be at ease with either 
extreme.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) It 
might be prudent to play things 
close to the vest financially

I'LL CAUL 
MOTHER/ 
SHE'LL 
KMOW/ a

VSMATS X X HEART 
WRONG, JOEY GOT 
JULIUS /v HURT

_______  /  OM SECOND
OHIO'K (VMAVOOKiU THOUGHT...,

cipltne will be required.
•AOlTTARnm (Nov. 23-Dec. 

21) Try to operate within areas 
where you feel safe and comfort
able today, both In social and 
business settings. If you venture 
Into uncharted  w aters, you 
might have to swim among the 
sharks.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Those you're closely In
volved with today may be more 
generous toward you than you 
are toward them. If you give as 
well as take, you'll like the face 
In your mirror a  whole lot better.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. IB) 
Keep a  tight reign on expenses

another could create complica
tions for both parties. First, to 
thine own self be true.

CANCBR (June 21-July 22) 
Things may sUll work out for 
you today in spite of the fact that 
you’ll fall to use the  best 
methods available to accomplish 
your goals. Nevertheless, this Is 
not a smart way to run your 
show.

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) Draw a 
definite line of demarcation be
tween your business and social 
activities today. If you try to turn 
a fun event Into a sales call, you 
won’t like the results.

ARIEB (March 21-Aprtl 19) 
Try to keep an open mind today 
and be receptive to sound sug
gestions, regardless of who Is the 
author. Just because you dislike 
certain people doesn't mean 
their Ideas are bad.

TAURUB (April 20-May 20) If 
you base your expectations on 
an unrealistic premise today, 
you're likely to be disappointed. 
Be mindful of the odds: The 
long-shot odds arc high because 
their chances are low.

OBMUfl (May 21-June 20) 
Making an Important decision 
today in order to appease

(UAfTt.?USWf„ BUT 
THAT MUSIC 1 HEAR?

re la ted  to  le isu re  o r non- 
essential activities today. The 
beat  t h i n g s  In life a r e n ' t  
measured by their price tags.

PIBCBB (Feb. 20-March 20) If 
you want to move up In the 
world today, give credit where 
credit Is due. Taking bows for 
another's efforts Is the mark of a 
chump, not a champ.

ty you will receive a happy thing propitious awfully ‘last, 
surprise at this time where your you can expand upon Lady 
finances are concerned. Don't be Luck's handiwork.
Intimidated by situations that TAURUS (April 20-May 20) ir 
deal with numbers larger than you have the proper attitude 
those to which y o u 're  ac- today, everything you touch 
customed. should go rather smoothly. It's

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. imperative you think and act 
19) If you have same special type like m winner, 
ofenefcavor you've t ^ n  wanting q BMINI (May 21-June 20)

m Eve"  though your m ethods 
"light not be easily discerned by 

today, they should pro-
p ^  ioi duce the end results you desire. AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19)

Your primary concern today is "  * ***
likely to be for the welfare of ^ S c S T l j i i n f -  21-Julv 221 
those you love; and this Is a y J f f l B J w H t h i ^ S l e  whU 
noble Inclination. The less you originates new concepts today,

m0re w»l be one who
^ n S S f i  (Feb. 30-March 20) (MUh ^ r c 1? h °«  make
Your probabilities for success are beMer' Tr*de on your
substantially enhanced today
owing to the cooperative spirit of LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Your 
others. All your mends want you financial prospects look quite 
to succeed. encouraging, both today and

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) tom orrow . Im proving your 
Opportunities pertaining to your monetary position should be 
career might start off small, but your area of focus. You should 
they could blossom Into some- be happy with the results. .

Sspt. IS . 1SB1
The year ahead Is not likely to 

be run-of-the-m ill for you. 
Numerous, exciting events could 
be In the offing, of which most 
should be beneficial.

VIBOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Individuals you have a good 
rapport with socially could be of 
more help than usual at this 
time In other areas of your life, 
especially where business is 
concerned.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) In 
situations or developments that 
affect your personal interests 
today, It Is best to Indirectly 
manage matters rather than

r r w s a m r

assume direct control. A proper 
hint here and there will do the 
trick.

•CORMO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
This is a good time to Initiate 
new projects or endeavors, 
especially if they are of a unique 
or unusual nature. Progress

BAOITTARIUB (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) There Is the strong poaslbili

Most of us would pass and, In 
this deal, be relieved to see 
partner bring home the contract. 
Some would attempt to show a 
red two-aulter. either by cue
b idd ing  four  c l ubs  or (In

r W l T Y  S O C N , X 'M
GOINS T* SPLIT-w e ic o M 0

\ \ M 6 L e

ecus

In  1BBB my friend Dennis 
Spooner died at 54. Though he 
began his adult life as a pro
fessio n a l soccer p lay er In 
London, he is much better 
known as a  scriptwriter for 
television drama series such as 
Jason King, Hart to Hart. The 
Avengers. Sting Ray. Thun- 
derbirds — the Hat goes on and 
on.

Spooner, who played a sound 
game of bridge, also wrote an 
am using,' self-deprecating col
umn called "Diary of a Palooka." 
Today's hand Is taken from one 
of these.

Look at only the South cards. 
With both sides vulnerable, you 
hear the dealer on your left open 
three clubs. Your partner (who 
has shown herself to be an 
overbtdder) comes in with three 
spades, and your right-hand 
opponent doubles for penalties. 
What do you do?

kamikaze style) by redoubling, 
"expecting" partner to treat tt as 
a request to be rescued. Spooner 
did none of these things — he 
bid four diamonds. His partner 
raised to seven diamonds.

After East doubled. North said, 
as she tabled her hand. "I must 
have the right cards." As you 
can see. she did. Spooner ruffed 
the ip g jf  lead, drew trumps 
with the aid of the winning 
f i n e s s e  a n d  e s t a b l i s h e d  
dummy's spade suit.

East was unwise to double 
three spades. If he had passed, 
that would probably have been 
the final, contract. But I don't 
suppose he expected the oppo
nents to bid and make a grand 
slam when he held two aces.
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Billy Graham
America’s most successful evangelist .on long walk home

ByBAVlBI
Associated Prase Writer_______

NEW YORK -  
no longer thinks 
save America.

Armageddon, he believes. Is 
approaching. And even ir It Is 
not, his own mortality will pre
vent him from reviving a nation 
where good and evil are growing 
apace: He will be 73 In Novem
ber. and his doctor at the Mayo 
Clinic has promised to keep him 
going only until he Is 7B.

"I know that my years are 
running out." he say*

This month. In the twilight of 
his remarksble career, Qraham 
r e t u r ns  to New York, the 
"graveyard of evangelists" he 
conquered 34 years ago with a 
16-week Madison Square Oarden 
run that established him 
America's preacher.

More than three decades ago, 
the prospect of the dairy farm
er's son from North Carolina 
taking on the modem Sodom 
and Gomorrah — and drawing 
capacity crowds — caught the 
national fancy. Tall, broad- 
shouldered and square-jawed, he 
was the Kirk Douglas of the 
evangelical movement.

But when he walked through a 
Manhattan hotel on a recent 
morning, no heads turned. He 
walked haltingly, dinging to a 
handrail, his features furrowed 
with pain. He was hobbled by a 
back problem and Jet lag from a 
trip to the Soviet Union.

Promoters of the New York 
meeting, set for Sept. 22 in 
Central Park, say It might draw 
Graham's largest American au
dience. upward of 290,000 souls. 
Graham himself says, "If we 
have 29,000, It will be a good 
meeUng."

He approaches this latest 
crusade with enthusiasm, but 
also with weariness; the burden 
of carrying a 9100 mllllon-a-year 
evangelistic empire on his In
creasingly frail shoulders often 
wears on him.

L e i g h t o n  F o r d ,  t h e  
brother-in-law who worked for 
the evangelist for 31 years, said 
Graham confided to him late one 
night alter a 1989 crusade. "I 
Just wish 1 could go to heaven."
Graham's lagaey?

"Two or three centuries from 
now, he will be among a few

BNty Graham strikes a  poaa m a ia  familiar In Ms 40-year e i
names that we remember." said 
sociologist Jeffrey Hadden of the 
University of Virginia. "He's 
clearly a sterling figure in Amer
ican religious history."

He has become "the most 
Important figure in evangelical 
Christianity in a half-century." 
according to William Martin, a 
sociologist at Rice University 
who spent five years researching 
an upcoming biography of 
Oraham.

Billy Sunday w a s  reduced to 
preaching In small towns at the 
end of his career. Charles Finney 
gave up the demanding career of 
a revivalist to found Oberlln 
College. Other evangelists' stars 
rose and fell even more quickly 
with the changing mood of the 
country.

But Billy Graham keeps rolling 
on.

The man who once was an 
Intimate of Dwight Elsenhower 
was the same man George Bush 
wanted at his side when he 
announced the nation was going 
to war In the Middle East.

The man who in 1996 com
pared the Soviet Union to a 
gangster set loose to murder and 
pillage Is the same man who

S I much-publicised au
dits summer to both 
Gorbachev and Boris

Yeltsin.
In the' 1950m, he took on 

communism and complacency. 
In the 1960s, he reassured 
evangelicals who despaired In 
the Age of Aquarius. In the 
1970s, he promoted a new way 
of thinking about the Soviet 
Union and arms control. In the 
1980s. he settled In as un Iron of 
American religiosity.

Throughout, he has been ven
erated. He has been listed 32 
times In Gallup Polls of the 
world's 10 most admired men. 
more than any other person.

Again and aguln. say Martin 
and Hadden, secular people who 
arc wary of the Jerry Falwclls 
and Pat Robertsons ask. "Tell 
me why I like him."

For one thing. Martin notes. 
Graham Is a regular guy who 
can skinny dip with Lyndon 
Johnson or flip through Pluyboy 
at a barber shop without em
barrassment.

But he's also an exumple of 
clean living. He avoids even the 
hint of scandal, keeping his 
office door open when a woman 
Is alone with him and having 
aides check hotel rooms for 
uninvited females before he en
ters.

Early In Ills career. Graham 
established pioneering financial 
controls for his empire. His 
ministry Is run by an Indepen
dent board of directors. He could 
make millions from his books, 
l>ersonal appearances and radio, 
television and dim ministries, 
but he limits himself to a salary 
or869.150 a year.

" G r a h a m  h a s  r e n d e r e d  
evangelical faith legitimate ... In 
part by being son of a good 
guy." Hadden said.

Still. Graham has had to 
endure his share of critics.

Liberals going back to the 
Protestant theologian Relnhold 
N l c h bu h r  have  c r i t i c i s e d  
Graham s form of Chrtstlanlty 
for relying on emotion and a 
simplistic view or the Bible, and 
Ignoring social needs In favor of 
a mass-production approach to 
gaining convcns.

Studies have tound Graham's 
rallies largely preach to the 
convened. Many of those who 
answer the call at the end of his 
crusades have been swayed by 
techniques such as having the 
ushers come forward to give the 
I m p r e s s i o n  t h e r e  I s  a 
groundswetl or people commit- 
IThgToChnsir-

Tw o men mentioned 
as Graham successor
i v b a v i b  B B i a e a
Assoclatsd Press Writsr

When Billy Graham retires 
or dies, he will leave behind a 
9 1 0 0  m l l l l o n - a - y e a r  
evangelistic empire that for 
more than 40 years has been 
fueled by the drawing power 
of one man.

The Issue facing the Billy 
Oraham Evangelistic Associa
tion — which oversees all 
aspects of Graham's work 
from the crusades to "The 
Hour of D ecision" radio 
broadcast — Is whether any
one can fill the shoes of 
A m e r i c a ' s  b e s t - l o v e d  
evangelist.

"Nothing would please 
rpost of us more than to have 
something like that happen." 
said E. Brandt Gustavson. 
executive director of the Na
tional Religious Broadcasters. 
But It Is not likely, Gustavson 
acknowledged.

"The Billy Grahams of this 
world come along, very often, 
only once," he said.

Qraham, 72. shies away 
from the question of who will 
succeed him.

"God will have to choose 
o n e .  I d o n ' t  t h i n k  an  
evangelist can be made or 
trained or anything like that." 
he says. -

But when pressed, he men
tions two possible successors.

The first is his 39-year-old 
son. Franklin, director or Sa
maritan's Purse and World 
Medical Mission, two mission 
organisations serving the 
poor. Oraham said his older 
son also has been preaching 
as a co-evangel 1st, and Is 
ready to hold a crusade of his 
own In Brasil In November.

"He's a powerful speaker." 
the proud father said In an 
Interview.

W i l l i a m  M a r t i n ,  a 
sociologist at Rice University 
who has spent five years 
preparing a biography of 
Graham, said Franklin proba
bly has the inside track.

"C learly. Billy Graham 
wants Franklin to be his 
successor." Martin said.

The other candidate men
tioned by Oraham Is Jim 
Wi l son,  t h e  so n  of h i s  
longtime right-hand man. 
T.W. Wilson. The 47-year-old 
head of the  J im  W ilson -

7 c  l e a r l y ,  B i l l y  
G raham  w ants (his 
son) Franklin  to  be  
h is s u c c e s s o r . !

-D io g n p o e r w» m u  un

Evangel ist ic Associat ion 
b e c a m e  a v o c a t i o n a l  
evangelist In 1990 after serv
ing Tour years as the pastor of 
First Baptist Church In Or
lando. Fla.

While Jim Wilson might be 
a dark horse. Martin said. 
“It’s extremely difficult to 
underestimate the Importance 
lo Graham of having that 
trusted circle of old-time 
friends."

In Martin's numerous In
terviews with officials and 
h oa rd  m e m b e r s  of  t he  
Graham organisation, another 
name that arose was Luis 
Palau, a Portland. Ore.-baaed 
mass-crusade evangelist that 
Graham has helped. But his 
style may be too "flamboy
ant" for the Graham associa
tion. Martin said.

Among the Graham associ
ation's associate evangelists 
In th e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s ,  
97-year-old Ralph S. Bell of 
Bellvue, Colo., an associate 
since 1965, appears to best fit 
the requirements of age and 
experience.

One former member of the 
Inner circle who does not 
want to be considered Is 
Leighton Ford. G raham 's 
brother-in-law and the man 
who was widely thought to be 
the evangelist's handpicked 
successor until he apparently 
got tired of waiting and left 
after 31 years In 1966 to form 
his own ministry.

Ford, who now devotes his 
life to "raising up and training 
younger evangelism leaders." 
said he would turn down the 
Job If it was offered.

Leading evangelicals doubt 
anyone can replace Oraham, 
no m atter who winds up 
heading his enterprises.

"I think It's Impossible 
because there's only one Billy 
Graham, and when he's gone, 
he's gone." said the Rev. BUly 
Melvin, executive director of 
the National Association of 
Evangelicals. “God doesn't 
work In clones."

What Would You 
Like To Know?

H b w  D b  I > B p B f t  A N b w s  T i p ?
V you see something newsworthy, 1st us know. Cal 

tha Hsraid and ask for tha nowa editor as soon as

i Seminole County are publicized in the 
m  each Friday. The deadline isi ie noon

lams accompanied by pictures about tha aooom- 
pMshments of children and adult residents of Seminole 
Countyarselieibisforpubiication.Submlttypewritieoor 
needy wrtesn lame to People Editor, Sanford Herald, 
300 l i  French Avs., Sanford, FUl 32771. Indude name 
and daydwis phone number of person who may answer

lame about reNgioue services or social activities 
aponaorodby aehuroh or synagogue In 8emlnole County 
are algfeto tor pubfcaHon on the Religion Page eachSdddM Bi^msIi smw labas ikaa aiuk* til- — — -j —rflMg. BiWDS IPU MWf IFaBfl nOOn TTtOnfMiy

BKTUftM PHOTO POUCV 
Photographs submtoed to the Herald for publication 

w i be returned if that is requested. An addressed 
envelope large enough to accommodate the picture and 
carrying sufficient postage should be provided. Pictures 
may be picked up at the newspaper within two days of 
publication If a request to save the picture has also been 
submtoed.

Hsw Da I Amssms A 
Wodtonf Or ln |i|inmrtT

People wishing to have their engagement or wedding 
announcement pubhaharl in the Sanford herald must 
submlltheapproprialetormtolheSanloid Herald people 
editor. Completed engagement forms must be submit
ted at toast SO days prior to the wedding. Wedding forms 
should be submitted as soon otter the wedding as 
possible.

The forms provide the basis for information that wiU 
appear In the announcement. The terms are available at 
the newspaper offtoe or by sending an addressed, 
staaiaid snvstops to gngeoiwwents (or Waddings).

I  desired, foe completed forms may be aooompanisd 
by a photograph (professional preferred) of any site to 
bepubishad In black and whhowih the announcement. 
The newspaper reserves the right to reject any photo- 
grMhthto it cannot reproduoe.

Photographs may ba piokad up after publication or 
can be relumed by mail I  accompanied with an 8ASE. 

gements and waddings are published in the 
I Herald Sunday edkion of the People section

Cm I Buy A Bock Umm Of 
IHb Newspepwr?

Letters to foe editor are welcome. AM letters should bo
Of Wikiffi 1190*11 •v'R® ■no n cow  ■

making address and a daytime telephone number. The
letters should be on a single subiset_______
brief as posstole. letters are subject to edfting.

Hbw Db I H b b b  A 
C I b — H Ib A  A i f

Simply cal 322-2611 between the hours of 8:00 am to 
5:30 pm Monday through Friday and ana of our Classi
fied Advisors will be happy to M p you.

To Place an ad in any other section el this newspaper, 
call 322-2611 and ask for a Rated Advertising Reprossn- 
tative, wholi help you in design, layout and wording of 
any size ad you wish. *

DBMvsryf
Cal our Circulation Department at 322-1611 to find 

out iubtcrfcxion pMbb. Also call this numbtf I  you 
would Hto your subscription service Interrupted for

S a n fo r d  H era ld
300 N. French Ave„ Sanford, FL 32771 

Phone (407) 322-2611
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CLASSIFIED AD S
'Semlnolo Orlando - Winter F 
3 3 2 -2 6 1 1  8 3 1 -9 9 9 3

M ew  * 111 roAori a I I  Mcmh dNtaanl hr pm **  paymont. kkodel- 
N o w )  Indadi Harold Ad. onNoronNo tael el on addnu nd day. Cancoi 
«*on yoa «oi raeeta. My only lor day* roar «d «•"••• ^
Un  Ml deungM" M  loeioei nw lh. Ceor "«*< M W  ottoyiMIe

MAOUMS
T we day *w  Friday II Naan TSe Day Mara PMkolton 

landay And Monday MO Pin. Friday
ADJUSTMBNTf AND CMDITSt III m  •***•*  ••» 
n w  ta M  M r Urn ta ut**  Mar* Id wM  to  i t i p f i > t o r  
NW Nnl MMrNM Mhf M< Mhr «• NM DltMl Dflto CMI
•f Mat taMUMi. M m  duck y**r M far Accuracy fka 
Ant Nay It rww.

IWT N IC ItC W IT  
■ iD H Ttc irrw  a

ACAPULCO JAM AICA MAWA
II. 099-11*. Air, hoM. cor. Call 
now I I 808 7M OT8 World

*d andw M A M  A. I T I l f f  
MMraCMRACTtlllHMMwm* UnktiiDA 
YOU AM NOT1 P H D  MM On 
MM M Wromw Bw wnm - l
Horn Darina Ma fallawln*

aratSCtt^d^SKrtllaW^Ma
M M i a A A l l M M M dw H I v n  # 1 1  P m I m N  M w  " T y l ^ M .

Man Prl 1'

MNMjM IIOANOIP

TO: JU R Y  N M IM  
d/k/A J IA R V  WA 
NINOAICKIOM ANO 
HIMMICKION. Hit Wl
LIVIN4, INCLU04NA
unknown irm  no op
O IP iN O A N T(l). If 
MABNIBO. ANO If 
CBAMO. TNf M O M  
UNKNOWN N B IK I. v i t a ■>. o a ant
A IIIO N III ,  CRIOI'
l iiw o k i  ano  raua 
ANO AU OTNta afi A l l  IN T IA IIT II  

ION! AM  NOTIPiao

.Jj& jK K i*

m s m & s
" m S m m T m f i Z m T " *

Any Ihlna/1 vary Iking 
HanWONka. Total npUra

WtikNMLMMIM

raja*, r 7771 'Mi'll"
iiMHa tin

i
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Foundation, l HO Sunwt Strip,
Sunrlw.F 1.3331)____________

ATTENTION! m  M r*  at Dm m  
w/ygur perianal computer. 
Far free information. 14 hr*, a 
day, 1407) it ia w i Ext. M* 

N i l 0  EXTRA INCOME? Part

■ A O  C ft ■ D I T O  L e a r n
EXACTLY haw to fit your 
Credit Report, Get Leant, 
Credit Cord*. ate. Ameitnp 
recorded met tag* revaali 
detain. (404) H O  Mat eat. 1*4

________ CALL worn______
JUDGEM ENTS AMO L IIN S  

ft educed or etlm mated, guar-

SANFORD • I bdrm., complete 
privacy, ctooe to downtown, 
MS/wk plui WOO lecwrlty In 
cludoi urllltle*. Call 333 334*

BEDROOM. living room, hitch

Accepting application! lor 
Certified Hurting AttltlanH. 
Thooo with experience given 
priority I Apply: 
tM MoHonvIlle Avo Sanford.

KFFICIKNCY APT,. Very nice, 
utllltlei Included. 2 blocht

SANFORD • 1 bdrm., cettoge. 
Complete privacy. Its wh. 
plui WOO tecurlty Include*
util It let................CalllM-fM*

SANFORD. Ig. turn, attic, with 
util. Pool, laundry, C/H/A, 
S42i/mooct120/wh.WJOOW

MIDICAL

* *  C H A **
Dedicated caring pertont to 
work In a long term care 
•ettlng tpeclallilng In rehab. 

Leagwead Maadh Care

■ X P IR tIN C IO  RIPS needed
now. Local area, bonut pluil 
Mary 130 M tt.J .j, M d l )

{WO tecurlty

99—A M rfV l
vwvierneeet—

O ILTO N A , deptea apt. 3/1,
untum.. newly decorated, sits 
■f eec COM PLRTSLY tern. 
atNdONcy, prater eenlare. In. 
elude* util, t u t  r  tec. ROTH 
non tmehert, nopatt. 574447* 

HISTORIC DISTRICT. 1 bdrm.,

JUST UREA HOME
Single Hear with private 
entrance. I  be dreamt with 
many extra*. ON S4TI 
MANAGERS WHO CAREII

A M O li COUNTm m i

about aur move In tpeclalt 
tram m a t ■rebar. 3334714

tAMePM.Tday*.

Ratidantial aeperlanco 
Driver* lie.................. 313411J

a a i L

SingteStery.il
Athaaiouti

f l —A partm ents/ 
House to Share

ROOM M ATI wanted. Female 
only. 1 bdrm 3 bath, pool. 
laundry. aarag^.MM 327 7*15 

IS VR. old male want* Chrlttlan 
roommate to *hare 3/3 condo 
In Lk. Mary are* Pool, lennlt, 
nautllu*. lake. Mala/tamala 
tl7S/mo plu* to util. A*k tor 
Tim, tworhf) 3M 33)0

ts — Rooms fo r Rent
BtDROOM with kltthen prlvl- 

logo*. SS) par week. Call 
hatwaardAMlPM. its 5532 

O ILTO N A. M/F room to rent. 
Full houw prlv. WJO mo. to 
util. WOO dap. A Itl mo. Ron
ttfriaaa after*_____________

LO N R W O O D  F U R N IS H IO  
ROOM, with (hoewr and AC. 
S73wk.plu»d*pa*»,33l33M 

M O V I IN OISCOUNTI Clean 
roam*, kitchen, laundry, 
parch. From It l/ M  include* 
uttl., abene, cabte TV 3344431 

NKAR FLCA WORLD. Pool, 
cable Houte privledge*. 175 
wh. turn, MO on turn. 3)11041 

HI C l  claan pretty room, fairly 
large. Kitchen privilege* and 
cabte TV. UO/wk Ml 314) 

SANFORD, kitchen A leundry 
prlvtedget, cable, prlv. home.
t* iw h .t* * d e p m m 4

SANFORD A R IA  Single room 
tor rent. Mobile home *50
depo»lt. 333 *040____________

SANFORD, Sao a week plu* dtp. 
Include* utltllle*. Leate.
3)04313____________________

TRUCKER'S SPECIAL, prlv. 
entranca, 1 big rm, bath and 
place to park rig I 33103*3 

WALK TO  DOWNTOWN from 
Par* Ave. Fum A Untum. 150 
week/* 150 month 330 3471

/ V

E m  winder wtnc yo i'n  U in c  i W  
a t n  m in  per |dbn pair deal* panned yui?

The fan « ,  Amcriram te c u m  two miUwi 
gilkni ct |t> tm y  day to low t it  pcuure 

Hour >U4 dto in i yu m  lady >
Pttwfax Bodi tkinki yuu ir  hdpnj

ISr tberd lum Ogwrww 4f £enu

■ • w h u s o k i

CASH FOE MTOS.-Bill Better 
»  Lark weed Dr. Sanford 
330->IW, Lik'd. M ti. ■rebar

~ 71-H ofpW ontod
HELLO AGAIN 

STILL READING
M D S n t l

UNEMPLOYED
\ m n i r n t
YOU CALLED

AM EMPLOYMENT
Mechanical Engineer 
Carpantar Trainee.
Rauta Driver.........
Sami Driver..........

...4100 wkl 
...SMOwkl

Service f 
GWtteal Worker.. 
Marketing Rap..

....UOOwkt
..... *300 wk I
...... WOOwkl
..... *370 wkl
......13)0 wkl
..... J IM  wkl

CLERICAL

CUSTOWI SERVICE I l f
Oeod phene voice, train tar 
tale*, sai/wk. 3if 1431

pony otter* you:
OSeml Annual Fay Increete*
■ Step ON Pay
■ Unloading Pay
• Vacation Pay
a Safety Bonut _ 
a spout* Riding Program
• Average Trip S-T Day*
• Lata AMdtt Conventional 

Tractor*
If you have 3 year* out of till*  
tractor-traitor experience and 
a goad driving w o rd , call 

________t m  I I I WH________

71-H ofpW ontod
LANDSCAPE MAMTtHAflCt

WONKEN
Minimum 3 yr». Experience I 
High Quality Raildantlal 
Work I RatlaMal Reference*I 
D eed d r iv in g  r e c o rd !  
Excellent, opportunityt Call 
SMEWS, a ftartilU M

M A ILER S  N R IO R D  EARN  
M tM fJM  W EEKLY. No ox
per tone* I Send tong S.A.S.E, 
e n v e lo p *  la :  M id w a y  
Package, PO Box h it * D* 
trail. Ml. 41331____________

M ATURE IndlvtduN, w/car, tor 
oxc. Income opportunity! Will 
train! 1.4S7I73 7431 exl 1735

NWTUKE ADULT needed to 
cart tor 1 until children. 
Reference* required. Call 
m -M tf  tor mam ditoil*.

Direct otatf In
phyiicii pnnHttt ■
Mutt be vomatlto and' 
good management ikllt*. 
benefit*. Sand r**u with
talary htttery to Central Ftor 
Ida Zee. PO Ban SO*, Lake
Ntonra^ FL. 31747

im
Muit Ilk* fad paced environ
ment and ba tecurlty oriented. 
SoN line experience helpful. 
Mutt have at to**t 3 year* of 
department or item manager 
experience. It you want to 
work tor a wild, on the move 
company den't pan up thit 
opportunity. Como grow with 
Dollar Oenaral Start*. Salary 
bawd an axptrlanca. Aggty In 
perwnt 3*7* Orlande Or., 
laniard F L , Tuet. tap*. 171*. 
tiW AM -l:W FAA. S O I

LIVE IN COMPANION, light 
cleaning, cooking tor aldtrly 
couple. Room-board, 
tmall telerv. 331037

plu*

MAIDS

Gueit rotated wrvlce oriented 
penont needed:
OOeed Attend* ef* (Me td*t. 
Apply In perwn:

M  A AAotttand Btvd.
Teat-Then t*-3 IO B

f t —Apartm ents 
Unfurnished /  Rent

WINTER Spgt. 2 bdrm. I to be, 
budget plan move Ini *315 II 3 
employed 3 hid*. »mall pet 
ok. 113 Lori Ann Ln Contact 
Nancy, apt. 130337 0*15 

1 RDRM, all utllllto* furnlihed 
*300 per month. No pet*. 

Call*** 7513 alter 4PM 
3 RDRM. I  BATH, wather, 

dryer, refrlg, tiovt, dlth 
wather. 3550 S. Park Avt. 
Sanford. S40O/mo plu* wcurl 
ty 1 RDRM. H i BA TH  *4 N 
Fairfax, Wlntar Spring*.
1115/mo plui iccurity t*0 1543 

1 BtDROOM. I bilh Laundry. 
ON tt. parking. *400 mo. plu*
dtp. 331 *141 _____________

3/1 UPSTAIRS. 3 -block* oil 
Park, (350 and ttc. Barb M F,

101— Houses 
Furnished/R e n t

FURNISHED, 4 ROOM cottaga. 
Ulilllto* Included. StOO tec. **0
a week....................... .333 154*

LAKE MARY Tlmacuan, 1 
bdrm. 3 bath plu* extract 
rm.. pool. Fully fumlthed 
builder’* model. *3.750 

United Ree tty l34-D*a/(H7ltl

103— Houses 
U nfu rn ished /R ent

C A IIE L IE R R Y , 3/3, double 
garage. I I  Winter Park Or
5*50 a mo 331 17*1.__________

D EIA R Y  3/lto. CHA. appll 
anct*. Fenced yd. above 
ground pool. Partly turn. *575 
mo. tit A latt 1100 Sec.
333 7525____________________

D I  BAR Y, 1 RDRM. 3 bath, boat 
blip to St. John*, pool/lennlt In 
moblto homo park. 1*3 *753 

O ILTO N A  3 bdrm. 1 bath. *450 
per month. Cell Bob. S34 2*H
or 3*0 5003_________________

HIDDEN LAKE VILLAS 3 
bdrm. 3 bath. 1 car garage, 
fireplace, waiher/dryer. 
tented yard MOQ/mo 3)4-37** 

H I D D E N  L A K E  ■ S A N -  
FOND/LK MANY. 3 bdrm. 3 
bath t*35/mo Call M3 7*4*

103—Houses 
Unfurnished /  Rent

SANFOED NIC* *3/1 duplex, 
good area. *445/rtbal»

*3/1 only S375/rabata
Invettor'i Realty. H U M

TWO dory 3 bdrm. »to bath, 
*400/mo. 310 Lakavlew Ave, 
Santard. 10*11437__________

YOU have to *w Imtd* to 
bettovel l/l with titling rm. 
Ig. living rm, Ig. dining rm 
and *cr**n*d front porch In 
HHtorlcal dtitrkt. SllS/mo
pluldepoilt. 373 0*31_________

3 BDRM. 1 BATH. Sera, porch, 
carport, fenced yd., no pet*.
SltS mo. *200 d»P. 322-4131

I  BEDROOM. 1 bath. ISIS Kan 
lucky Ave. *1*1 a month.

__________ 333 17*2.__________
I  BEDROOM. I bath houw. 

With loft, vaulted colling*, 
lanced yd., appliance*. *450 
mo. Call Kathy Eve*.34* MIS 

3 BDRM. 1 bath, appliance*. 
11 rep lac*, fenced yard. *500 

Paul and Bath Otborne 
Venture I Prooarlto*. 331 «7«4 

3 BDRM. I  BATH. Mayfairayn
Meadow*. Living, dining, lam 
lly rm, wa»h*r/dry#r. fenced 
M75/mo. Avan, now 1104 >307 

3 BDRM. I BATH central H/A. 
I l l  Henderton Ln, Sanford. 1 
mil* W. of 14. sioo/mo plu* 
depoilt. Cell 333 tilt

1 0 5 -Duplex- 
Trip lex /  Rent

CLEAN I BDRM.. 575/ wk.. + 
tec. I yr. lea**. No pot*. 
t U 'iB  Park Ave. 333 3717. 

SMALL I BDRM. t bath. AC. 
carpal, carport. Ideal lor 
ling toll >350 plu* dw. 333 3354 

3 BDRM. DUPLEX, carport, 
tecurlty tyttom, lull kitchen. 
331 *333. dltcoun tod. S3*S 

I  BDRM. 3 B A TH  Sanlord, 
Appliance*. No pet*. 1400/mo. 
plu* tecurlty. M* 4547 after *

I  BDBM. walk to High tchool. 
CHA, Intld* util. Atkin* Real 
ty. Delore* *7* 31*4

107-M o b ile  
Homes /R e n t

ELDER SPEINOLoN Hwy 417. 
I, 2 rad 3 bdrm*. *751*0 per 
week. 331 253* or 774-1340 

O N I BDRM.. turn . AC. Con 
v ton lent oulet neighborhood. 
Pbrk Avo. Mobil* Pk. 33310*1 

SCCLUOID l/l. Ju*t right tor 
tingle or tfarflng couple. 
Fence/covered polio. NO 
pet* I *350 4- *3C0»ec. 333-1*17

11 1 -P e rfc in i Space 
For Rent

FARKINO SPACES. Downtown 
Sanford, near courthouwl 

C*II33I7D04

114—Warehouse 
S p ace /R an t

D O W N T O W N  B R I C K  
WAKEHOUSE SPACE • 3*0 to
30,000 «R It. Oock H T .  
Sprlnktored. Call 3340S4*

______ CROWNSQUARf______
LONOWOOO Lb. Mary Mid * i»  

* tor age warehouee*. ISO >00 
IkOOtg. ft- from SIM/mo.

______ SUBS______
LONOWOOO/LK. MARY area.

1.0001.300 tq. ft. With or 
without A/C office*. Starting 
S33|.MclntoWfeb*ttfff g ff.  

SANFORD U K  1.435.3,100 , 
Miuar* feet aval table I

117—Com m ercial 
1 Rentals
LONOWOOO. IN  tq. n. AC.

Retail. oHIc* or whetotal* 
•pace. *440 33*0*01 Day*.
>304057 Evening*.___________

PRIME LOCATION I 111 tq. ft. 
finithtd. Law than *3 gar tq.
ftl....................... .011333 3403

S TEEL RUILOINO • IW* San 
ford Avo. Aeprox. 3.tot *q. ft.
4 MOO/mo. 333034*_________

IW SANPORO AYE.. 450* *q. tl. 
For wtoortoaw.OtdAMVaft 
buftdlng. 4070*4111

IDYLLW1LDE AREA
1 bdrm.. w ry  large family 
room w/llr*plac*. Comptotaly 
ramodatod Including central 
H /A  Naw c a r pe t  and 
appllnacat w/dl*hwa*har. 
New vertical* all wlndowt. 
Calling Ian*. Fenced yard 
w/boat thaltor and ttorage 
Looking lor tenant wanting a 
w ry nlca place to ilw  and 
willing to tako car* of it. 
Abtolujely no pat*. Rat’* re 
qulred. 1450 plu* tecurlty d* 
poilt. 3313134

LAKE NIARV. 3 bdrm. I bath. 
Fla. room, Ig lot. ihedy back 
yard. S475/mo. Flril latt and 
damage. Call 332 *574

LAKE MARY. l/l. In walking 
dlttencoof Elam, School, pelt 
OKI *400 mo. *300i*c. 33103*4

LAKE MARY - Tlmacuan, 4 
bdrm. )i* bath, pool, golf 
court*. *3,100

Ujjftjd Realty B H H M I H I I 1
NICC 1 bdrm. fl* bath, central 

H/A, fenced yard. S4tt/me
plutmcurlty...............331050

FIN ICR ES T I  BEDROOM, tl* 
bath, lanced yard. Walking 
dltlanca to teboof*. U M  me.

ROOMY, near 1-4. I  bdrm. I 
bath, living, dining, Fla. rm. 
t3l>/mo Blue «>C. 384-440-133» 

SANFORD/PINECRRST. 4/1. 
Shaded let. Fplc. *500 mo. plu* 
MOO i*c, Wet 3331*0* attar*. 

U N FO R D  nice qutot areal 3/1, 
central H/A, fireplace. Ig 
oak*, garage. U713334145 

U N FO R D , I  bdrm. fenced, yd. 
*450 me. Ill A tec Refer-
once*. Mt-TTS-MH___________

UNFORO/LK. MARY. V i  Lg. 
fencedbk. yd. UWmo. 4 tec.
Avail. »/l7 3313*05__________

U R FO R D . 3 bdrm, C/H/A, 
fenced yard, ttorage. laundry 
rm. 1431S. Myrtle Ay. 331 4455 

SANFORD. 1 bdrm. 1 bath. 
Fenced 1400/mo *400 down. 
M M W M ttlSI.U Idtl)

111—O ffice 
S p ace /R en t

■RAND NEW OFFICE BLDO. 
4Mtq.ft.to3JMtq.ft. 

0 0 3 ON I NO I
Mow In Special...........*345/me.
CALL Santord................ 331-WM
OFFICE ON 17-tl Reflnlihed 

•trip canter. 1315/mo Include* 
utllltto*. Cell 333 3403________

PRESTIOE OFFICES 300 to
4.000 *q. ft. Soma fumlthed. 1 
block* to City Hall. Call 

3340544.........CROWN SQUARE
U N FO R D , tlnlthad tpece. 1,110 

tq. ft-- plu* open tpece, 73* 
end 1,4*1 w f t .  3317004

121-Condom inium
Rontals

EXTRA SPECIAL CONOOI 
LOADEOII# e e e e e 1450mo. 

tchurenftoelty t lH H T .

PINE NID6E CLUB!
3 bdrm. 2 bath, wather/dryer. 
*535/mo. S.E.C.M. Inc.. Lie 
Real Eitato Broker, 4575504

S A N F O R D / L A K E  M A R Y .
PlnarMgt Club. 3/3, all appll 
ance*. Poolilda/iacurlty 
guard. *4*0 a mo. 10*4*337______ i mo.

W INTER SFRINOI area, 3/3. 
private j patio, pool, tennl*. 
NICE! Leave*445mo *H *5*3

I B D R M .  S a n d l e w o o d .  
Waiher/dryer ,  tertened  
porch. *335 per month.

«M  1705 ext. 137

115— For Loaso
e HISTORIC 3 BEDROOMe

PARKon PARK 
S34S month.

Centvry If OttoO  Realty 
31)11)3

141— Homos fo r to la

UlHeivCmmSUNWi Ui
3 bdrm. I  bath, over 3,00* tq.ft 
on 3 acre* Reduced ttlJOO 
Call Dkk after ham . 3334*10

NO RCAiTYJHMM
* I Cm SCU. Vest Him*

*********
Sat. Oct. I )  at approx. HAM. 
It you would Ilk* to tail on that 
given time and date, call 
Marvin Perry: M74M-711*

T h e  Prudential £  
F lo rid a  H o a lty  

LOOKIMRMAHOMIT
Ptoetetofmehetf.

CeN M  I n m  N O U N
lM7)03*-MM*rm-S3M

LAROB HOM E, SUNLAND. 
Remodeled kitchen, family 
rm.w/flrepiace. Ig- tot, totally 

a little TLC  
J34M01

LEASE W ITH OPTION. Or
tando 3 bdrm. I bath, 
roof, fenced. SM.SM *714

LESS THAN BENT!
G BONO MONEY 7 S/4% *
30 year fixed rat* for 1,3 and 4 
bedroom home*. In Somlnato, 
Voluwa and Orange count let. 

Q O V T ASSISTANCE

141-H om es fo r Sole

SUNDAY 1-4 
I It Lake Ada Circle 

ASSUMABLE, NO QUALIFY! 
Charming 1 bdrm 1 bath, 
Hidden Lake* area. Sp«. 
vaulted celling, braakfait bar.

Only ST*.* 
m 'JTee tty'.n t-w ti

*N N 0  MONET. 7S /4% *
FR EE M T T  ASSISTANCE

‘To Quel I fled Buyer*
FHA-VA.OI/1%

Gov’t Repot A Attum* No
Qualify Horn** In Semi 
nol*/Orang*/Valu*la/Lak* 
Count tot.

SANF0NO4U LESS THAN 
S3,MO DOWN

•3/1 ■ 11 replace, naw p*lftt and
carpet, fenced yard.....tit,WO

•t/SW. 1.700 tq. ft. with hot tub, 
appliance*. 11 replete in ,*00 

• l/l to Mill plan, appliance*.
gartgt, fenced yard. 445.100 

#1/1 - renovated I!l New carpet, 
roof, carport, fenced

yard............................. *4*.*00
*3/2 • on 1/3 acre! New paint, 

fptc. family, living and dining 
room*. Privacy fence. *74.500

LAKE MANY, LESS THAN 
i ) ,004 DOWN

•3/1 ■ renovated, new carpet, 
paint, appliance*, fenced
yard..............................(U N O

•3/1 ■ renovated, naw carpet, 
paint appliance*, lanced
yard............................. .Stf.fOO

itowoi, m u n i  hm qmmM* 
ty on thli two ttory 1/3 to with 
appllancat. and fireplace 
Fenced yard with pool I ***.100

PLUS

O W N E R  F I N A N C I N D
Plnocrett. 3/2, living, dining, 
family rm.. tecurlty tyttom. 
fenced yerd....ttl.f>0 

DELTONA • 3/1 an I acre. ter.

a 04 0*4 HRIMltBI MY HOUSES a* a*
ANY CONDITION!

Need repelrtT Behind an 
payments Cell Owe, m .*l)*

BATEMAN REALTY
PR icko UNDER A P P R A IU L

Ravinibrcok, 1.1 a t m  on tg 
lake. 3 ^ to bath with all am* 
nit tot Including 3 car garage. 
IJ IS  living are*. t m J W

31147M..............J II-U S 7

fJWiefprapertto*
All tygaa. area*, price*.

Call tor FR EE LIST 
Ortawda.toW twaTt-gwgit-ff**

Home* available from U 0.S0C 
loi*g.SW...— .......First cornel

3 bdrm. 3 bath In Country Club 
area. Auuma band at tow rate 
tor tint lima buyer. Law 
monthly payment*, low law 
down! Will cantldtr leate 
purchaw.OntyU4.feg

D e y L n M tM  E w L W k m i  
AACarna*. tnc.

II \ I I III  VI 11
SPECIAL BUY I Nice 3 bdrm. I  

bath ham*, central air, family 
ream, fat* of tree*, greennal^NwSkdddl 044 aaa n*Tf 1 **■ T P M H

DUPLEX, tanad cammarclaf. 1

- m m
E. ORANdE COUNTY 3/3 on

.44 acre*, large bam.....M fJM
W.MaNaamRLI 

sts-ngi

MANAGER S SPECIAL

*99
J99

1st Months 
R tn t

Sgcurity 
Ddpotit .

Phti 010 AEpNggHgR N r

Studios A 1 BMdroomt Only
Avallabb I$ 7*12 Month iM m  

Studio 288 sq. ft 
1 SMdroom 876 tq. ft

Came Home To 
C ountry S ty le  L iving!

Gocatint}
• A  a  port men Is

Step Up Into A 
Great Apartment! 
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath

ONLY

k f u l m e s
C m fb ttW k k

r* fr n* 1



KIT *N* CARLYI.E® by U rry  Wright
1S3—A c rM flt* 

Lots /S alt
o m th y h  S S  MOMTo IHeiR. KtTfcN*

flMATH* 4

W i W i l O H A N D P A V I
TepSSfor |unk. 
Cert A Truck*.TW O OLOR N O M II  on weeded 

a c ra t (a p p r o i. 3) E t c .  
erae/tecatlen. Quick accatt to 
1-4. Poaaibta tailor financing. 
C a ll  E l t l o  S p iv e y  i l l

dining, trail mirror, calling 
I ant, radacoratad bath*. Mint 
condition! 4H .000. Call H I  
IV41 Principal! an ly.__________

STENSTROM
REALTY, INC.

t l u  tua j j y t  ta llf i t  ntf iiw  »ni
more properly Run

OwnbyRaeltitOtWA* 437 7453

117— Sporting Ooodt
L A K I  MARY/CROSSINOS • 3

bdrm. 1 balk. Mat tar bdrm. 
downtlalr*. volume collingt. 
charry caMnatt. Italrvnaitar 
carpatt. Lk. Mary tchooli 
Joan, 323 3300/1740,14 RC4,

Sanford/Uke Mary area.
OU T IT A N  DIMO l/l\t 

Sacludad Country Oottnt. Ev  
arythlng In top condition. All 
appllancat. Nett....... (111. HO

INCANAAN
Nlca 3/1. Addtd family rm. 
plut carport A owttldt utility 
rm. Priced at.............44*.HO.

IT A R T IN O O U T
Supor cuto 3/1 «r/family rm, 
big yard, quiet araa. In Oa 
Bary. Going now lor...-..447000.

MORILR 4/1 +  A DOIT ION 
Wall kapt. For Mg family. On 
3i» acrat. Mutt taa to appre- 
doto. Coll now............ 44V,*00.

WAITING FOR YOU 
Wall kapt factory built 3/1. 
Qulat araa. Bnargy efficient. 
Supartlartar.............. 414. V00

IAN FO RO I/1
Oraal ttartar/ratlrao homa. 
Claan A bright. Comar tot. 
Naadtlltfo TLC.......... 434.V00

0 L0 R R S A N FO R D  V3  
Naadt rat lor at Ion. Oood cor
ner lot. Frame.  Fonco.  
Hardwood I loon. Now .441.000.

A T T IN T tO N IN V I4 T O R 4
Fully lumlthod pair of I

COM 431 Atop, Al

good 4W0 PRO.

MV3 A  Sanford Ato, 333744V
■porttT Groat funl Bargain at 
4t00 Coll m  7174

o C M IS T  F R R R IIR . Nae< 
repair at It 431 OBQ.33MV71 P IN C V C L O F R O IA  SKY • Funk 

and Wagnelt. Otdar tot In 
groat thopo. A  groat tlartor
col tact Ion. 4 »  firm. 311 AIM

CRIB N U R IIR Y . turn , con 
vert* adult, tact, prlcat. naw, 
to)Id wood*. Layaway 133 4717

R IV IR  A C C R It  • Reduced
41.0001 Country charm • 1

■Call 33IA443

OGA1 OR IL L . dual burner, 
cover, porcelain cooking 
grldt. lava rock A » l b  LP  
lank Included. SHOO 

Call 3*1 1347 after 1pm 
_______ ur leave menage_______

Iff— Ptt» 4 twppUf

323*3200

14141OBO 33I V111

Cell 843 0743

Howard Qoi illckor
•HOCK m PLOTRPU
— AOortruda 

hod to
>  S  cony him

aaa tfB M gi

TAU Uf FATMCRTS
WO WOWS V COW*

m m * iMo fifa title. etc

413.100 0VV-4014I.

1990 Dodgo Shadow 
3 to choosm

'twewn

a s & s s a
ttt-T red u 1990 Chovy Cavallora 

3 to choosm

1990 Ponttac Sunbirds 
3 to choosmO dm ti yeur Y A W  | A L I  

Items er M a o r i

*F0 t BENEFIT*
41.77V Cell OT174PV1

" ? t r - « " r i r r w p »
na-M wAkoi Car Sales Outlet 

KW-V* 331-3137
AM/FM44H0

Loan-A-Ranger Rides Again

3217800 or 628 977V

Y E A R S

S ? J

1 Q uality Used Cars & Trucks 
i 0 0 0 0  CREDIT) BAD 
1 CREDIT) NO CREDIT) 

BANKRUPTCY)
1 NO PtOMJMIII

FRF1 O i l  (I H A N G E  With Ivr-y Pjrfhow |
IM IN C IR  M O T O R S

T O ]  407/321-2993 
J 407/321-14501“  m M

W M N
lilflUVITKIlWwiaWriNl
s a a r  * 4 9 7 9 0

M O O U IM M K Sieai

7

S • 6 H g f e j j j ;

MBOBMSM w w tiW R A OOWMIRY » •  eg. R. WWW war.
B S w E S r*  * 5 1 ,4 5 0 S B f tK S T  * 6 U 9 0

^  8 6 9 - 4 4 4 4  ^

72 OLDS 
W AGON

Custom Cryiaar, Al Power, 
VB, 8 Paaa., Runs Great

*588

80 CHEVY 
G20 VAN

VB, Long Wheat Baaa, Air, 
TW, Worti or Play

*1888

84 OLDS 
FIRENZA 8/W
Like A New One, Al 

Power, Auto., Air, Stereo

•2388
69 CAVALIER 

CS SEDAN
Low MUat, Air, Auto.

A - jJ a a-----Owfio Ano more

*2588

84 CELEBR ITY 
EU R 08ED A N
Powsc Everything, One 
Own*, ImmaoulsN, V6

*2988

88 FORD 
RANGER P/U

Low Mitt, Black Beauty, 
Loaded

*3688
88 DODGE

OMNI
4 Dr.. Air, PS, PB 

Runs A Looks Great

*3988

86 PONTIAC 
FIREBIRD

T-Topa, Al Power,
q u m  Biwl mk__rnsre lm u, wdHp

*4488

90 FORD 
FESTIVA

Auto.,' Custom Stfpet 
Suptf MMmqs

*5488
| 91 CHEVY 

8-10 PICKUP
One Onmar, Mateo,

*3988
84 CHRYSLER

5ttl AVE.
Laather, VB, AH Power

wmoDWSt cs.

*2788

90 CHEVY 
CAVAUERS

Your Choioa, B to choo*a, 
Loaded, Auto. 8tareo,Air

*6688

i f f  > i i i , i . i . i » < < ' ' r r r
/ > i r / r r r t i i i i i i ( I i i i l 1 < '  i '  i M  I i i i t f r < i

1R » -  Sanford Htrald, Sanford, Florida -  Sunday, September 15. 1B91
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